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^ i^ O IL  GUSHER BROUGHT  
IN NEAR FORT STOCKTON

DRILI. TAPS 5000 BARREL WELI. 
AT DEPTH OF ONXY 96 FFJiT—
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a gtKMl prroducer. A number o f men 
will leave Ht*re this morning for the 
field, .some going in auto.s, others

FIEIJ) PROAICN, SAY EXPERTS— ‘ Texas Pacific to Pecos, and
_thencp by auto stage to Fort Stock-PECOS coiiwn M U T E U

Rl'SH TO NEAA' SEtTION HAS. Pacillo ,o Alpine, and hence east ov«*r
the Kansa.'< F.ity, Mexico & tirient 
railroad to Fort Stockton. Those 
going the last namisi route leave 
iiere at 8:15 a. m.. reach .Alpine about 
3 p. m.. where they will take the 
Orient train at midnight, arriving at

s t a r t I':d .

F.. R. MABRY REnH N S
FROM E.ASTT:RN N ARKirrSj

Marfa Business Miui Tells of ('.ondi- i 
tioas and Givi's Some Good .Advice. i 
I^ast Sunday E. R. Mabry and wife 

returm*d from the f^stern markets,' 
where .Mr....Ma.bry went t«» purchase'

Fort Stockton. Texas. Jan. 6.—
Roaring like the sound -o f distant
thunder. Fort Stwkton's oil gusher,  ̂ .j , 1 yort Stockton early Salurdav mom-Ihf shallowpsi *> the worl.1. .s sp.ml- I,,
mg at the rate of 5000 barrels of oil J stampede and rush to the new
a day t<» the accompaniment of oil colconda from every direction.
seething excitement'on the part o f ’ Fort Stocktop is in the central |K»r-
lownsfolk and visitors. ^0 miles

. , . , southeast of Pecos, and abmit 15Th.- big gusher came ... late veelor-1
day when the drill i struck 96 feet we.st of the Pecos river. It is

the county seat and in the heart of a 
tine agricultural valley. It is on the'

into the earth. Th^l ack of depth 
at which the oil wa^ found was not 
surprising, for within a short dis-1 railroail
tance stands the derrick over a 60- 
foot pumper.

Oil Near SuHaee.

Local Men Hold TIile to Land.
i The new oil well, called the Grant 
j .Y’o. 10. is II miles east of Fort Stook- 
I ton.an d is only five or six miles 

It was known that oil lay ‘■*o*‘'| n orth o flh etra ck o ffh eO rien tra il-
to the surface, but the sudden spout- || section 19, block 140,
ing thousands o f barrels o f “black j  j. j
gold” into the air is an entirely d i f - j „ f  sections belonging to W. W’ . 
ferent thing. j Turney, Frank Powers, J. H. Pollard,

The new well is the property of Caples and Kelly and Kin.sella 
the (irant Oil corporation, to '^hieh .̂ ĵjjj,.,  ̂ Tow Kelly I>>l Kneezel and 
the shallow pumper referred to be- others of El Pa.so. who own this ami 
longs, and is located 14 miles from jjonv' 19 nth**r sections in fci* in ttn*

.same held that were purchased byFort Stm-ktim. on .section 9, block
140. T. & St. L. grant. them about -6 years ago from the

Estimates on Production. railroad eonipany. Soon after the
The estimate of .5000 barrels from purchase of tlie.se lands. «ni which 

the gusher is made by E. E. Newby, "a s  a pool of oil and a.sphaltum, ttie 
superintendent at the well, and while laHer on section 19. they erected a 
some conservative oil men estimate standard rernck and drilled a well 
the How as low as .totio barrels, otli- 1" lh'‘ deptli of 1‘JOO feel In tli^-.

duemg wells now, none of them 
deeper than 102 feet, (irant .No. 1, 
which was brought in several weeks 
ago, struck paying sand at the depth 
of 57 feet. It and three others are 
pumping ten barrels a day.

Tile newest well. No. 10, which 
was brought in Wedne.sday, while 
not producing up to the first report gixHls for I.ivingston-Mabry Co., tin; I 
cnsliling it with 5(X)0 barrels a day, l well known dry goods firm of Marfa. I 
is tlowing III heads at the rate of 
between 2,'jO and itOO barrel.s a day, 
according to reliable mforiiiation 
receivitl by H. F. Me Kenney. El Paso 
oil man.

B(*eau.se of the shallowness of the 
pool, oil 111 any quantity, even ten 
barrels a day. is worth going after.
'I'he Corsicanna shallow Held, which 
has lieen in operation for over 23 
years, gets it oil at the depth of (iOO 
or 700 feet, and iion«* of the wells 
are big ones. j August 1st of last year. The

The majority o f the acreage close tremely low i)piees for Iasi .November 
to tlie new well is owTieil by El f*aso and iVcember were caused by the

NON-COTTON ZONE IS 
ABOLISHED IN COUNTY

On investigation of present eomli-;
lions of the market he is of Ih e j----------------- -------- ------------------
<>pinion that goofis for the Sftring j o |t t^|K M.ARF.A

Presidio County Farmers Will Be Al
lowed to Plant Under Regulations.

trade will .stiffen. At this time to 
found Uie markets tliere very .scarce j 
in Spring dry goisls. The rea.son isi 
that one-third, if not more of the 
mills or fact»»ries are either closed, 
or else only operating about one- 
third tiim 
ready-to-wear for men ami ladies at 

per cent lower than on

CEMETERY ASStMJATlON Last Tuesday morning pursuant to 
tin' publisluHt notice there was heW

prices 25

men. W. \V. Turney and owners of 
the estate of .Mrs. .Margaret Caples 
are tru«tees of a pool formed by 40 
El Pasoans .'0 years ago with which 
1700 acres were iNuight at that time. 
Most of their acreage ha.s be<*n lea.s- 
ed.

Ru^h to Field Ls On.
Trading in leases and drilling on 

extensive plans are predicted in the 
near future. Many El Paso people 
have hurrii'd to Fort Stockton, some 
by train, others by auto, and rushes 
from the Pecos district and eastern 
Texas Helds are reported.

Imlieationx are that the oil “game” 
in Texas will stage a “eome back.” 
For the last six months excitement 
ha.s died down, and the Rrecken-

The .Marfa Cemetery a.s.sociation a meeting in the county court room  ̂
held it.s regular meeting at the Com-(by the Texas Pink Boll Worm com
munity Hall on January 8, at 7 p. m .) mission. The object of the meeting 

I A full quorum pre.sent with Mrs. W. > ’as to hear such evidence as may be 
11 ice.-i ar»* now (ixed on Young as president presiding. TheiofTeriHl in regard to the releasing of

secretary read the minutes of f he | Presidio county from cotton quai'- 
I»revious meeting, wliicli wi're ap- antine restrictions or the modihea- 
proved and adopted. Tlie itemized I hereol. The meeting was call- 
Hnancial report sliowed .some $1600 ‘*d by Hon. Fred W. Davis, commis- 
liad been expended during the year of agriculture,
as follows: i The commission, ail of whom were
Sexton's .salary .....................$ 475.00 present, consisted of R. E. McDonald^
Fxtral labor............................ 306.00 of Austin, chairman, J. W. Brooke.
J. C. Bean, erecting house for < Pecos; Dr. W. D. Hunter, Houston,

ihrub,:::::;::::;:::;: ' S I  »"<' f ■ «•
.Marfa .Mfg. Co., extending i The chairman, R. E. McDonaki, an-

pipe line .............................  7.5.681 nounced in the outset by way o f gen-
sVam  ̂^*” ‘’ *̂'**..........  ^ -^ je ra l information that there had npt-
Mui^hy-Walked ^  rake '  been found in Presidio county d u r ^

and hoe ...............................  3.00 j the year 1920 any pink boll wonps.
Balance .............................. . 170Ji4jand wished to hear from those pwyi-

ent their ideas on the cotton situs-

panicky condition among certain 
jobbers and wholesalers who were 
heavily loaded on high priciHl winter 
goods, anil preferred taking big 
losses rather than risk carrying over 
largo stocks info the year 1921. From 
reliable source.s Mr. Mabry learned 
that a number of wholesale houses 
stood a loss of millions. However, 
that in 1921 they will probably make 
up this loss.

Mr. Mabry suggests that the pub
lic refrain from buying only what 
they can reasonably afford to pay 
for. and thos#' article actually need- 
♦*fl. Soon it is hoped that times will 
become bormal. when the producer 
of the raw material, and those who 
foil in the factories can earn just

ridge Helit has b«*en th,. only one get-,and reasonable wage.s. 
ting much priNluction. It would not'

n\ PDl.l. TAX I.AW

ers! just as consei'vative agree witli 
•Newby s estiniafe.

News »>f the di.seovery wa.-. Haslie.l 
throughout Pecos county lu.>t night

ays drilling was an expen>ive 
dilJi
I
‘ •eeos. 60 in le.". away. Tb ■ l.î .

and
dilJi as the n r.-est
ra’u'i>a(^and Kufifdy point w::s r.l

he surprising if the larger oompan-J r|.-xAS W O M E N  A F F E (m ':0  
i*'  would send their scouts out 'to 
Fort Storktoii. El l’a«oans said.
\\'lii!e the latent Held has graduated 
■ • 'iji (In- w dileat ehf««dicatien. ii wa>

Ill alti'ai'f a’ iciilioM. Ito"
-.lid. - K1 P:;»o Herald.

Total ................................
Jan. 1, 1920. b^ance.............
Cash paid by memb**rs.......
(Tasli for lots.........^..............
Donation .............................

Total ...............................

Balance .................................
.Approximately .500 loads 

were furnished fri'e by 
Hoi'iihrook and same wa^

$1.81957
$1,140.91

570.00
.35.00
73.66

$1.81957

tion in the county. Short addrestfts- 
were made by C. EL Mead. Elsq., o’f' 
Marfa, J. J. Kilpatrick, Sr„ of Can
delaria, and R. .Numez, of Ruidosa. 
.Ml the speakers advocated the 
planting of cotton undVr certain re- 
striclions and regulations. At the 
conclusion of the addre.sses the com
mission votHl unanimously that Pre-

of lots and leveling of

and today indications point to a ru-h this well -howed some < il a? f>!0 
to this city. I is generally conceded ‘•’■0 tee? f,-j.5 lo (k>.\ tci 1. ‘J2U fe. t, '.̂ iO 
that the ad\ent of the new well es
tablishes l̂iis section as a proven 
Held and tlial the liatM term of 
•‘wildcat” can no longer be applied 
to it.

SlamptNle from Peeoa.
Pecos. Tex., Jan. 6—Oil men desert

ed Pecos today in what amuonts to a 
stampede for the new discovery a t, *̂***̂ ^
Fort Stockton. So heavy- was the this and other
traffic that vehicles passing over the ’ ond begin operations,
ground have marked a well defin(Kl| The original w-ell i.s Im-ally known 
road between the two points. i the “Old Turney W ell.’

According to reports which have The Grant Oil corporation has 10 
reached herc, the well at E’ort Stock- wells, some completed and others 
ton wae struck at the incredible; s(*ction 19. One of the 
^ p th  of 50 feel. 1 wells. No. 4. about 100 feet from the

R e ^ t s  say the new well is not Turney well, was brought in
fusher, but flows naturally in much j weeks ago at 56 feet and is
Ibe same manner ae an artesian! ^  have pumped 90 barrels in
y » ^ ^ e l l .  Is'^vcn hours. II is reporlad it is now

casing in the, well ig said to about 200 barrels ad ay. It
^  18 inches and this Is conducting *** jenoxvn aŝ  the “Wonder”
a iteady flow of oil over its lop in a ' * **”  '

I

:MrT'< U PL M*A DEMFS Til \T 
A\Ft L I.S ( f \SSED \S GI SIIEB

.Molt' iiiiportant for tin' intlications' 
of dct'ppi' t.d ĵ luMi for its t«wn f>ro-i

f 't'!. I«XA5 leeL I0L5 L 'fl, autl at I ......... I5:[>fn ttu'
to 1200 feet. Oil anti >>uiphur wt'r<' 
found at between 2.50 ami 'iOo It'ef,
.After ili'illim: fop months llie fool-J .‘ dtsiiMrg. iNi.. who

.Aii.sttii Tt'x.. .laii. 7 .Answerim: aj 
nn*‘stit»ii from Slate I'ontroler \J.
AViuainton. fit.' alfoin>'\ 'er.il it ‘M 
ittiJay that I'very fM'i'sttn, Itofh men 
and wdiiK'n. remittent in Tt'\a< on 
.laiiuaiy I o* t'acli year, le law art' 
snlijeet to a>ses<m. Tit ami payment 
of the state iH'll tax.

Such f; X wlieli propei'ly ;i>.' ■ s*.'d., VU;:_

ret'en' w.*;i r. i<o:Ie.| broi;i;lif in neat 
Ftirt Sfoekton. by .1. F. T . ' o f

mleresft'tl in
wt're lo.'-t and the operations ceased.j'be oil d.'ve|opnii-nt w.irk of .-ome ofj 
.Not long ago Ibis well began tlowing,‘ he largest romitames ope;-atmg n 
oil from tile surfa.'t', and tlii.'. show-i^^est Texas ami in lln* miil-contiiienl' 
ing pntbably had u great deal lo do Hold. Mr. Trt'es reluriied yesli'rtlay I

fi'ttni Fort .StiM’kIoii. bringing .Mr'

jircord'Wts'Ai' ibeiiipiiiion. eeii."; •!u|e.v
:i ll•‘l) upon all pror>ei'f>. eve. •'it ing
liom<*st*'ji(l>. wbefliei .s(*p;H'a' ((!'
communily pl'0|M‘i'ty. itwiK'd b.V Ibe
porsnii imams! wlmm Ibc : \ i''
levied. ■

stream as large as the size of 
pt^e will permit.

the
well, and has recently acquired the 
distinction of being one of the shal- 
lowe.st flowing welU in Texa.s. The

The well, according to reports, j newest well. No. 10, i.s about 75 feel 
flowed all night, after springing in-,^'*^^ “ AAonder well, and was
to existence late yesterday, and a '**'**l‘*̂ l through a cap of hard, gray 
pool o^oil has formed in a neighbor-j rock about 78 feet thick intii the 
ing Tlepression. The discovery was sand, where at noon \V i*«Ines<lay 
so unexiiected that no arrangemi’nls ^*'*' ^anie in with great force, 
had been made to hanrile the oil.

D. (L Lind.say. staving at tlie St.
Regis hotel, received a wire from his 
daughter, who is at Fort Stockton, 
confirming the report that a 250 bar
rel an hour well had been brought in 
at thed epth of 96 fei-t.

The report w-a.s furttier conhrmed 
by a -Mr. Brown, who left Fort Stock-

The first news of the strike ci'ealeil 
n e  usual excitement and it was 
stated the well had an initial How of 
500(1 barreis. 'The latest advices 
ilirect from the Held are more con- 
servalive and indirale it is a|>|iro\i- 
rnately a 10(X)-barreI w»'II. If this 
figure should be less later on. the 
fact remains that a real oil well has

ton WfNlnesday night and informerl in if the Pecos
J. W. Robert.son, a broker, that the 'a'In.v. and it is rea.sonably certain 
report wa.s true. hring a revival of drilling activity

_____  ! Uirougho.it the entire peros region.
-El Paso Times.

Ri;8H TO FORT RTOGKTON-s  ̂
NEW XVfi3X S E T T ^

FL PASO OIL .MEN STAMPEDE i 
FOR FORT STOCKTON FIELD

^ n'pws hv (be Timea
peMerday t lu t  «  trig Sow o f oil had 
kom struck iu t|m Mo. 10 w ^  ^  ilm 
QvfAi Oil corporation. 14 mil«p 
Ot fMrt Stockton, Pecos county, Te«2 
Rrdktod unusual interest in oil and 
l̂ ncss circles o f El Paso, and dur- 

tbe ’ entire day incpiiries were 
louring into the Times office for 
latest conflrmatory news and detail 
ds to the exact locality o f the well 
gad the best route o reach the^scene 
6f oxcieroent, one telegram c^miing 
froln San Antonio.  ̂ ;
< W. W. Turney received a telegram 

his agent at Alpine yesterday { 
ewnlirming the fact that the well Ls drilling in the field, has four pro-

-.Kl P a e o ':P ( c ^ ^ ^ ,

cxclteraakC“iiee(>fdiQjg t o - 'E l ' Paso 
men who gjPe intereited to the new 
field at Fort Stockton.

They declared that if the new 
Grant well held up, the Fort Stock- 
Urn field will be one o f the most re
markable in the country.

Mever before has oil in large am- 
(mnts been found in as shall(m a 
pool as the one at Fort Stockton.
• The Grant Oil corporation, which 
has been doing the majority o f the

This iiiciiii' ihul all wtunen must 
pav poll fax bi'fnr** tlicir separate or 
rmiinmnily property is a.sses.sed. 

Trees, who is ill and they are slop-i  ̂ niu.st also he paid in person,
ping at the SI. .Anthony. | except in cities of 10.(100 or less

Air. Tree> would niak«> no # * . s l i m a - | x n i a y  he paid hy an 
tion of Hit* pnxiuctioii of the Fort | •
Stockton well rejiorted with an in
itial large production at only 96 feet 
deep. He stated that it was imiKis- 
siblc for anyone to estimate the pro
duction berau.se o f the conditions 
in which the well was brought in. 
but the reports from that (M*ction of 
gusher production were entirely out 
o f '  the question. The well, it is 
th(^ght, will eventually be a pump
er.

Mr. Tree.s staled last night that he 
considi^red thew ell a very important 
one. h(»w*‘ver, hecausi* of the indica
tions of oil prorlucfion in that .sec
tion of the state. T'l'oni tin* *’ncoiir- 
agement this well will giv»' to wild
catters f»e tM'lieve.s that sooner or- 
latei' som*‘ driller will bring in a 
well of largi' production.

.‘'^peaking of f|i*> oil market. Mr. 
Tr**e.s slated vcsferd.ay (fiat this is 
the first wintei- m wfiicli pi'mlncfion 
has m»l heeii |ess«'nef| by iiatiiri' and 
with a lighter dernaml f orgasoliiie 
and fuT'l oil and the |)rodiictioii 
kT'i'ping lip !(» Slimmer months, the 
inevifalile has followed in the oil 
ni.'ii'kef. AA hile lh*'i‘«' has heen no 
cut in crude in .North Texas, the ciil 
in I'ennsylvania from .$6.10 t«» .$,5.75. 
he believes, will force a cut in the 
mid-continent field. It is not a.s 
easy to store crude oil as il i.s coal 

;  jPnd'♦>th<T fuels. VA’ ith the revival 
lemand for both gasoline and 

F whirli is expected to come In 
r three month.s. Mr. Tree.s ex- 

 ̂ ^^.to see a better condition in thp 
mfj^arkei.

In. them eantime, Mr. Trees be
lieves there will be no slackening up 
of development work4i nd his ex
perience has been that in a timp of 
depression oil development i.s the 
nnost active. Large, substantial 
companies, flnanc(Hl for the purpose, 
keep on with their work. Some of 
the small stock concerns, organized 
•o as to make, money out of a dry 
hole, find difficulties in such times tn 
raising funds. Ran Antonio Express.

A MARFA ROY MAKING
f;OOD AT lA'IVEIRSITY

The .New Era is proud to note that 
its young friend John Mead of Marfa 
now at the Stale I’niversity i.s taking 
such a commanding position in his 
clas.s. John is one of those boys who 
will have n*T trouble in going to the 
front, but his chief difficulty will he 
to keep from going there.

Ea.stcrn Star Entertainim^it.
.Mr. Harry K. Shields of (Hendoi'a.

Lai., was fhi' ,<o|oist at a sitlemlid 
cnlei'tainmenf last Tliursdav I'venins 
in the school aiiditorinm at .A!|ilnc.
Texas, given under tli«' au.spircs of 
the K;islcrn .'<tar. Mr. Sliit'Ids was 
assisted in sonic splendid numhci's 
bv borne talent. .An mteri'-'tim; ami 
msfniclive talk by Rev. H. M. Bandy 
“On Secred Music from a Bible
SI:iiidi»oinf. was vei'v nnu'b enjoyed j ----- ---- o ------
Me. .'Shields alwnv' "im:> bis way{ One of the Six.
into ibe licai'ts and adniiralion ofi Austin. D'xas. Jan. 8.—One of the 
aiidit'iice.s wberevT'i’ be goes and bisj^'x student.s of the Lollege of Engi- 
attractive progcam id" sacred, classi-! '“ ‘‘ ‘I'hig of Ibe Fniversily of 'Texas 
cal and jtopiilar songs was well bal-hi^hnl on the fall term honor roil 
anced and did not fail to bold bisi's^sued by D*'an T. F. Taylor is J. L.

f(‘rtili7.ing 
grounds.

.Motion wa.' made by .Mrs. Himlon 
f t extcml to L.oionel Honibi'ook a 
\ot<‘ of tliimk- .̂ wbicli was secomled 
ami cari'it'd. .A mof I'li was matic bv 
Mr. Hi'ilc f') tbank ail oHict*i's foi' tb * 
exem(tlary work for the ycar.Mt's- 
tiaim s Mrite anil .Norman wi're aji- 
pointt'il as a committee of !wo for

L. L. Hrit" 
'cMIi'il tIM q*1ê f lon̂  a;  ̂ to Hit' fnliirt' 
«lne.« for the uj'keep 'of spaces and 
lots. Till' salai ;> of the sexton was 
raiseil Iroin .$.'5.5 ti> .$.50 per montli. f»e_ 
vinning from June I, 1920.

'Till' old oHicers were re-elected 
for the ensiiiim term of one year. 
The oHicers are .Mrs. AA'. (J. A'ounu. 
president; .Mrs. James Normand, 
vice-president; .Mrs. T. A. Lhilder.s. 
secretar>--treasurer: L. L,. Brile. W. 
B. .Mitchell, and J. A. Shannon, tciis- 
fees. .No further bu.sine.ss coming 
before the board, a motion to ad
journ pnwailwl.

MRS. T. A. LH1LDE:RS. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Marfa

Lemeter>- .XMociation,I X
----------- o-----------

Topped the Market
R. H. Smith of Marfa yesterday 

topped the calf market at the stock 
yards here with the sale o fll4 head 
of calves, the tailend of a .string of 
calves he has on his .Marfa ranch. 
Fifty-four calves, averaging 398 
poiind.s, were sold at $825 per 100 
pound.s. while another string of 60 
calves, averaging 287 pounds, sold at 
8.75. The sale was made by the 
Kctliman L.ommission company here. 
-Mr. Smith is a member of the High
land Hereford Breeders' as.«ociafion 
of Marfa, an organization of produc- 
ei's (if Hereford crcc'ib'i'.s in what is 
known as the Hig Bend district of 
AA'i'st 'Texas. -San Antonio T’.xpress

$ 170 21 
of dirt 
('olonel

u.sed for sidio count.v he taken from the non- 
cotton zone ami be placed in the 
regulated zone.

The eoimnission, after the hearing 
a tMarfa, left bv auto for Marathon, 
where amd her meeting for Brew
ster ('onnty was to b,. lield TV.e.sday 
evening.

audience.
Those attemiing from .Marfa were 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite. Mrs. A. G. 
Lhurch and .Mrs. H. H Kilpatrick

---------_ o ----------
F^xaminatlon Held.

'rhere was held at Marfa Wednes
day. conducted by Miss Mary Lee 
Greenwood, an examination under 
the civil service rules for the posi
tion of postma.ster at Alpine. There 
were two applicants who stodd'^lhe 
examination.

------- — o -----------
J. M. Ingle same In Thursday from 

bis camp at Gommodor in Presidio 
county. Mr, Ingle is interested in 
the coal development in that terri
tory, and believes that a great field 
will bo opened up there in tbe near 
future.

Mead of Marfa.
•About si'venty studenfs of the 

E^ngineering Lollege are mentioned 
on this honor roll, which classifies 

; lho.se making the highest grades for 
fall term, from the best 1 per cent 
down to the best 10 per cent. Both 
quality and quantity o f work is con
sidered in making up he honor roll, 
which is i.ssued at the end o f each 
term.

•*.\ Sister’.s .Appreeiatioii.”
I have heen wantiiiji fur -̂orm* ti.ne 

to/wrile and lhank your dear, kiiid.y, 
ll»^-liearteil pecedy oj' the M. E. 
cUui’cli. a.'̂  well a.“ Others in tbe 
Umm of .Marfa, for their loyalty an ' 
gi'i'al generosity and kindnes.*! to !!;»■ 
dear brotlier L. Fletcher Parrish, 
who dieil* I'tK’cntly in Birmingham. 
.Ala. He wrote me so often whil* 
out there of your splendid people, 
and how wonderfully kind you were 
to him and his family and how 
patient you were during hin ill- 
health and tiow eager to help him. 
and said you were the finest peoplf 
he ever saw. He wrote me he jp jt 
wanted to get well once more so 
could serve you always. And I ygfUr 
so gratified that he was in tbe 
of such noble friends. I wrote 
a number of limes that I felt I 
wanted to put my arms around 
whole "bunch of them” (as I ex- 
pnvssed it to him) and tell them hq^ 
very much I appreciated their kind
ness and how much I loved them Rfi* 
his dear sake. He lov(Hi you all. 
reached his bedside too late to (fe# 
him alive and my heart is almost 
broken. Seems that I just can’t be 
reconciled, though all must how tP 
God's will. I have wTitU*n this is an 
informal or personal way, for I feeF 
very near toy on dear people of the 
West—feel that I reallv kno'w each 
one o f yop personally, and words 
fail me when I try to ronvey fo you 
my eternal gratitude. May God bless 
you all and I do po wish to be re
membered in your prayers.

Fletcher’s only sister.
MRS. MOLLIE L. DAFFIN.

Whistler. Ala. (^Suburb of Mobile, 
Ala.)

January 4. 1921.

The m rarle WelL
A number of our citizens autoed 

Friday list to Pecos county, to .«»e 
the wonder well which was broo|^  outside o f n  uwaae aflyhnsik.' 
in Wednesday, the 5th o f Janug^.
On their return they reported the 
well there and the’ oil tod. None 
o f the visitors from Marfa made any 
investments.

Freak Hat8.
It is now reported that the style in 

ladies’ hats is according to the lasts 
of each individual. We do not-un- 
derstand how taste can he applii^ 
in determining the new styles. Ae- 
cording to the hats as pictured in afr 
the late mirrors o f fashion, the stylK 
—the new style, consists in tbe sh a ^  
ing and adorning something for toM' 
head resetrfl^li^' noliiiiMr, exiflCQ^: 
either iir tKe
nor ever seen HtustpiM in tke p«i#t' 
noir ever sHIf lig  x86»si»ed li^ ie r -

.-c. . S. >«
T d Re Revived. . ^

The Port Davis Post is to be p u ^  
fished again, under the manageiufltt 
of Mr. Miles.
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jifUfrally soe it lirsl. [•r«*siili<» couii- 
ly litT llonrisIiiiiK cmnlifioii f*i

♦  ntfii ainl I am sun* fh»* peopl«*
fjt*!U!rally apiti‘**cial»* tlmir ><ervict*s in 
fl.is iiir*M-tion.

A Ufw yra" »s It’s naim' is
llXHi. Oil** limwlri‘il mori* yi'ars will 
briiiK tin* mill*‘iiium. This <l‘ ‘i‘ lai‘a- 
is not foniuliMl on jirophoiiral spt‘i*n- 
latioii. bill on mystical lore supt-nn-

actiou bv ihi>! essily foi- military 
' jtnvcrmnent.

The current opinion that inter
vention will become necessary, ac- 
conlmi: to otticials. is base<l on the 
conlin^ency that tin* cimtemlinK tac
tions in r.uba will not co-operate

l>i:\l(H itA l lC OI*K\ IIOI HI*: TO
Ki:.\Ti itK m :f f  i\  \i c;i H.vnoN

LOCAL NEWS.
Jim Bishop ami Jim Cline are in 

from the ranch gettini; acipiainteil' i!iu*ei| hy inspiration, which mortals 
with the folks. ! in the carnality cannot fathom. In

Jmlge Kilpatrick has been up m the fullne.ss of time tin* Kra woubi 
the Sierra Blanca country this week)dawn. In the dawnma of the morn
looking after hi.s mining interests; jng the Son of Bighteousness should 
there. ! arise with healing in his wings. The

The .\»*w Kra has receivwl several dawn came and went. The noonday 
tine venison hams from ranchmen i passed at tin* one thousand period. Ih’e.sident NN il-son in*ces>ai j

One hundred moi*e years and the 
end. ie*t the peoplerejoice tor the 
••me of their redemption draws near. 

----------- 0------------

this s»'*a.soii, for which we hereby re
turn thanks.

Wih*y .MiHire is down about the 
PiMil ranch getting three cars of fat 
cows and bulls which will shipi>e«l STATES MAY
ne.xt week to San Antonio. I I\TF:RVE.\E IN CI BA

-Mr. .Arthur .Mitchell and family. | _
who have been spending the holidays! Washingt.in—.Major Oeiieral Kiioch 
with .Mrs. Mitchell’s peojile in .Meni-j jj, Crowder’s mission to Cuba, which 
phis. Tenn., ar** e.xpected home injY -̂as cnnsidensl from all angles al 
about a W’eek. tiMlay’s meeting of President Wilson

Kiilertaiiuneiit Follovviiiu the Cere
mony to Be liiformul Affair.

.\ustin. Te.va.s, Jan. 7.—.\ccording 
to e.\pres«iHins made by A. C.. Bald- 

with Oeiieral (.rowiler and Presitlent win. when asked concerning the en- 
.Menocal. .Moreo\er. the feeling tie- p-iiainnient to be given in honor of 
tween the folb.wers of th erival can- (hnernor .\etf on January l«. tin* 
didattvs lor tin* i»r«?sidency—Zeyes •■veiling ami riiglit following his in- 
and (binie/. an* .-aiil to tin* ap- aiiguratioii, arrangements an* pretty 
l.roachiiig tin* irn*concilable point. d«*tinile now, though necessarily all 
In fact, it is fean*<l that oin* sid** or of them have not bet*n concluded, 
the other. ratln*i* than compromise., Mr. Baldwn has b**(*n <b*signated as 
will in-iMluce the inl**rnal ci\ii con-jgeneral chairman of the imbilcity 
tlict that will niak** ilrastic st**ps by committei* and E.\eculiv<* Chairman

W. H. Cullen refers thus** who mav

“KyoU*” Will Ik* There.
“ Kyote,” the most famous outlaw- 

bucking horse in the world, has ar
rived tiere for the championship 
cowboy contest January 12 to 15. 
This “<levil mustang” now has a rec
ord of ditching 170 champions.

Jack Brown, the long-chance ridt*r 
from I.usk. Wyo., was the lest cow
boy to atteniid. to ride ” Kyote” in the 
world’s championship contest in Chi
cago. which resulte«l in a broken 
back. “ Kyoto” has an evil record *tf 
which he and his owner, Etldie .Mc-

ers w ho will attempt to riib* “Kyoto” 
ami who say they are just “ rarin” to 
get a chance at him. But it is the 
general opinion of those who are 
familiar with this vicious outlaw 
that “ Kyoto” will still retain his 
supremacy.—El Paso Times.

Pure bred R. 1. H'**!!* and Barred 
Plymouth Rock cockerels for sale, 
$2.00. Mrs. J. P. Weatherhy. Fort 
Davis. Texas.

—----------0------------
Claire .Adams ns Barbara, in “The

170.
Jack Brown had gone all "the way 

from Cheyenne to end the riderless

•Mr. John Hlimjdiris has purchased 
from H. L. Kelly a number of sec-

and bis cabinet, aiiionnts virtually to 
an .Amei'ican ullimutum to Presidi*nt

tions i»f patented land located in Memn'al to bring tin* islami republic
KuuUiern portion of Ibis county, 
near Polvo. .Mr. Huniphris will use 
this fn cattle on.

Profe.ssor CirilTm r**furn<*d .Momlay 
morning from Caim*roii. when* In* 
had been on the sad mission of hiiry- 
ing his wife. Mi* wishes us to ex- 
pn*.ss to lb,, many fnemts lien* who 
aaisisted huii in llis •l•‘•‘p troiihb* Ids 
■lost grateful ami lieartfelt ; structiom

Judge Kilpalri**k has l»i*».*i» husy 
{•‘ttiiig the paiM*i's in sliapi* bir n*- 
fiimling tin* county bomls. l.al<*r wi* 
will havi* a complet** statc*im*nt of 
tin* county’s stamliug. afti*r tin* tinal 
»«*ttleiuent is madi*. From all ai»- 
pearances it se«*ms that tin* c<»unly 
will In* in vi*ry fair comlition linaii- 
cially.

I)«*puty Will Kidglit hrouglit om*
Juan (Juintaima up from Shafti*r tin* 
ofln*r day ami bHiged Itim in jail. He 
is chargi'd with burglari/.ing tin* Tig- 
nei* ranch mh .lamiary 2 ami >tt*alingi 
fhen*from oin* <aitilb*. nin* bi*lt ami 
.scabharda mi om* clock. It is also 
.said he will he eliargi*il with sleal- 
imi om* Inirro fi*om .Marfa. j

SI. Clair .lolinson was >•*! ii|inn tty 
two lioboc., riiiirsday night in f:*imi 
of tin* SI. <;.(irg<* l!i>li*l and iiniiiem- 
fully roldie.1 of .sj munev. h:s knife 
and k«*\'. W'e •lun f belit'\»* the b"v.*< 
got wliaf tln*\ wi*n* l<M>kiiii. fi>r. tml 
.'■'I. Clair ealled lustily Inr fn*lp.
Soim* of  (lie ofll(*|- lloys fii.ik ;i »!i"f 
or Iwu With blank catr idge-  at tin* 
lh*i*!U!  ̂ Il••t:•>•‘  ̂ but they ••sca|n*if.

. \ l\ in Hfi*|)e hail tin* iiiisi',i;-tuMi> 
to lil t his a r m  dis lurated a fi-w da\<
;e.:o while îf play at tin* si;iiu.d 
h'»u.si*. ^

Will Murpliy. one u| Marla’s idd-f 
linn* hoys, is rmw in .New York il̂  
business. Me i;̂  married. Cliai-ley*
Man.son. amdlier old-tinn*r. is in 
Tenne.s.see practicing denistry.

•.Mr. Calvin Robinson, the genial 
young rarpc*iiter. this moridng re-

to order h**fore armed intervention 
becomes necessary, ilw as learned 
here' today.

In oflieial s '”.i*ce.s it was v.d'uitted 
tliat tieneral Crowd(*r. w ho is lraM-1- 
ing aboard a hattlesliip. wa- sent to 
Cuba in an elfort to forestall ilev.*l- 
opments that would make .\meri- 
ean intervention im*vilahb*. Siieli in- 

for the emissai> to the 
' Ciitian president eonslihite In* iilti- 
I maum.
' President Meno,*ar' proiopi haml- 
i ling <d' tin* election situation is ail- 
' miltedly the one move necessary for 

stahili/ing tin* island repuhlii*. and 
esrapimt military intervention. .*<inee 
NoM'mher I. lliev inve tried witti- 
out success to settle tin* eleetion is
sue ln*fw *1*11 the (loiiii*/ and Zaya>- 
faetions and re\i.lutions are feared 
m tin* event tiia* ."iie is not settled 
hy the tint.* I*ie \li i.< cal adnitnlsra- 
lion ends M; May

rill* liiheralists. wlio.-i* lamliilati* 
was tn*m*ral <iome/. have heen 
elaimmg that simpb* jiistie,. i... alt 
tliev need to uain eonfrol of the i;o\- 
erniiienl and rest.abili/e the eoiintry. 
Miey liave iu*ei*|ei| < lePeral tlrowder 
as Mn* repre-oiil*ili\I* o| tie* I nil<*i| 
Stale- who will he |■e-;ll•l*;••d b> fin* 
îeno|•■ll follnwer- to Hie extonl l!r*t 

n • riioii lii!-*li handed laeii,*- w:ll t * 
alteiiipfeil in . Ieel joii matli r -

They ha\i* llallx eiiar*a.d Ilia 
Ciitia s e,-i n.itiiie l•|•■'l'. w Hi it- nio •- 
aloniim and all. is a d i et*!

I'mlay Ih,. ordinary expression wa? iuejuire fur m*ws features to him. on 
one of liope tliat ttiis could not he j that account.
Mil* fact ami it was conceded that the, Mr. Haldwin stalc'd that the lortlc-
.silnatioii w ill ri*main tense until coming c*nti*rlaimin*nt •'» he given to I career of “Kyote.” He was up against 
C.eneral Crowder reports the man-!.Mr. .\etf and Ids friends will, of the battle of his life. He had won 
m*r in which he shall have he**n re- course, conn* from tin* i»eople of 
ceiveil hy President .Memical. (ten- Austin; tliat the dancing feature will 
eral Crowder, it was pointed out to- l»e omitted, hut .so will cards <d' in
day. has Mot heen “ invited liy Presi- vital ion. w hile no price of admission 
Jent Menocal to visit «Aiha.” ^will be eharged any om*. It was

It also was stated very positixely• 'laled that Mr, .N’etf lias not
tliat tlie affair in Cuba is to be strict- .'ct niade any direct rt'diiesl of tin* 
ly a matter lietweeii In* I'nited ^iiates. AusI ui people w ho are to honor 1dm 
and (’,uha. which pracically is a pro-'w ith a reception, hut has <*xprcssed 
tectorate of the I'nited States. It i- a desire that wliatever form of on-' J
certain tliat if F.nglaml. France m*: •'‘l■talnnlent may he prepared, not 
any other naioii widch has great m a-*"t‘ i.'' f'’'**’ ••’ every one. hut made 
terial interests m Cuba should in - '"h o lly  “demo(*ratic” in form and 
Irml** into tin* negotiations a sliarp I'oality. For mstuiice, wtien tin* in- 
warning of-liam ls off" will he forih-'com ing governor was ask**d relative 
l•ollllllg Iroio Hn* slate di partmenf. to cards of invitation, it was said tlial 

rile ciinge-tiiiii at the wharves ami lemimleil those wlio smiglit roim- 
iloeks 1.! laiha. in wliieli 7n m* so ><*l willi him that In* gum* tu Hu* peo- 
\ess,.i- ai*.* lied up hecaiisi* of Ciilia's* I'b* of Texas seeking his noininalion 
internal Iroiihles. affects foreign ves- and eleetimi as govermu*. and he 
SI*!,, to a larg,. degree, hut if I In* na- "anted every person present al tin* 
tions inleresieil dll Hot wisli to waif * cecepl ion to feel a- welcome as any- 
for the resiorafioii of miniial cnndi- one else. Mi*. Baldwin <*onfinued: 
ion- hy i.iiba and tin* 1 idled States; "\\ e an* going to have a wliollv 
thev will be iiit<ii*im*d that they must I iiidi|in* and original enlerlaininenl to '

I'exaii.s. as 1 iiiiderstamt it. Not to 
Cuba Is most i losely allied to flie.an.x particular class or si*(*l. but to 

I mil d States of aiiv of tin* western I the great cili/.enry of the slate. Mr. 
continent republics. i*-pe,*ially by tin* j N**ff is inclined to welcome all who 
treaty between tin* two eonnfrii

Penalty.”
Barbara, only daughter of tin* doc- 

(’arty, aI.so of Wyoming, are justly | played hy (71aire .Vdanus. Bar- 
proud. Why not? He had thrown | a maintains her own studio 
16'.» of tlie west’s toughest cowboys, ja^d has developed a reputation as a 
and was taken to Chicago to make it sculptress, is beset by an overpow-

1 ering desii'p to model a statue winvse

iiltcoon*
III lln* piilitical situation. The nn'i:*.-
t'liiiini. tliev -a*, wii- '!’\"k'*d (o/
-a\i* some of Ih * co-caded .Mi Mi'i'ir 
iiaiik-. \v!ii( li li.nl lieeii '■nr**ali'Oi*d 
with iiisoi .f-Mcy lliriii*-li Hi * lall in 
fin* prii*<* of sugar ami that .dl the 
eountry m*ed.s is credit wliicli can 
conn* only with the settlement of the 
election issue.

With the talk of intervention llv-
ceived a letter from his brother, wlioi 

'is  a iiH'inber of tin* fainoiis rid flv- 
Ihird regiment in tin* Phillipim* Is- 
lamls. Cal h«( been anxiously look
ing for word from Ids brother, and 

plea-seij to learn thiit In* was 
alive and well.

A lot of statements are being sent 
fiiHii Ibis oBiae to those win* owe ns 
money. We 4*«*spec|fully ask those 

• -nteiving tUegu to remember Ibal we

ing lliroiigli Washington cirr ies .  
coiinirrent with Mn* caUinet meetim,; 
and discussion of fin* (Browder mis
sion, past procedure in (hiban inter- 
venlioM was imrovered b* show how 
President RiNi.sevell scut Ills .secn*- 
tary of war. William Howard Taft, 
to fin* island to dis«*oss intervenliiMi. 
Pre.smnably Si*cretary Baker possi
bly may be used in tin* same fashion.

into which wa.s written tin* Platt 
amendment, which gi\i*s this cmiii- 
try tin* i-ight to mlerxein. if ;,i any 
turn* ciiiidition.s make it iii*«-i*-sary. 
Cuba I- forbidden to make lreati(*s
• >r alliances with am iillier iiatiuii, 
ami it is lor fiii-; rea-en Miat the I'lii- 
fed Stale- ha- Mi paraiiiomil iii- 
tiiienci- til i l -  affairs.

lar iiuih' Ilf tin* l'kii'ii|i><in na
tion- \\ Hi iiil**rt*-f- ;ii Hiilia lia- in- 
tiiiialeil 111 file 1 nil il Stale- if i<
.*\I,l•(•l‘lI |,. |■l•-|M|•l• nui'iiial cMiiili-
t."it-. I 'i * - III-olhci.il ii:timaHnii 
li'il.i, I!: •( .» |Mii|i> K III *1!’ bl!-!-
ii'*s-. !i<i'.\f\. r. .-Iimw - what •iltitinl*
• In* I iiileil Sl.it. - wmiM :i--iimi* if 
an> iii'H' M alti*iii|il* •! !•• !iit‘*rf<*re.

I I ------- -
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Washinglon. I ). <7 .Ian. (5.— The 
lioiisi* reii.'-iis enmmillec agreed to- 
da.v to report to rongress tin* Siegel 
hill, lixmg the meintiership of tin* 
house at iM.t. an iiicreasi* of IH overl 
the present meillltersll ip. II also 
reconimeinls a riinstiliitional ameml- 
ment limiting tin* mendiersld|i of 
fninre hou«*i* slo ."»00.

rile basin for repre-enlalion was 
tixeil at one inemln*!* for every 2IH.- 

inhahitunis. I iider this hill the 
stales woulil gain as btliows:
Alabama . t North iTarolina 2
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I’.iiban Minister (!espeiles. wint ban 
cannot aJwa> s make ai'iangeinents to I cjudemted that aii.vom* falk-
bu^ inaterigh slalionei*y. eU*.. m»)ing intervention was talking un- 
rre«1i». e ha\e to pay a little some-j j,,vx-ard CiiIhi. calleil at the
lim e«tok ep p ou ri re.hforsm agoi>di ^,j„,. .j,.partmenl to gel some lirst 
hiiiiHir.

f>n axtc'>unt of tin* meeting of Hn* 
1 exas Liveslock association al Fort 
Worth, .lanuar.v lt> to IM. nniml li*i|) 
lickefs will In* sobl at tin* rale of 
$5 for Mil* roiiml trip from .Sail .\n-j 
fonio amt I cent per mib* each way 
from Marfa to San .\nlonio, making 
tin* round trip to Fort Wortli from 
Marfa siri.r)'!. I’lnal limit Jamiarv

I). .1. Woiiilwanl. of Ibis cit.v. closcil 
a deal last week with l.ockenbansen 
<A Jitin*< for llieir erifii • crop of 
ralves. Iiolli ln*ifi*rs amt n», n  s. IHdd 
branding. wliicIi will number be
tween ")(l(Mi and f’llMHi head, at s|:t 
per head for spring delivi rv. Tln*-e 
rattle are located in Mn* l.ockliausen 

.tones jiastiires near Mavmond. ,S. 
A. SfiM'kman A* l•'•lrmer,

Valentiiie Happciiiiniv 
To the .New Era and of fin* New 

Era we send congratulations.
Well, riiintmas ha- <•l•Il|e ;mi| 

gone V.ilenMin* has pulled through 
and re,|oii*e;r in tin* Impe of a pros- 
jieri’Mis yea,* 'o  ourselves, our friend- 
and oiu* neiglibors.

\\'e believe Valentine has a fiitiii 
KMiee if is a settled faet |haf the 
division terminal will remain Iiere. 
Material ln*re for (In* roiid house, 
which will soon be built.

Valentine is [iioinl to know that 
Marfa will soon liave another'rail
road. Wi* liave good reasons to tie- 
lievi* she will get the Pe<*os Valiev 
road, wliich is soon to In* extended 

• into Mexieo Oiir county idticials 
and Inisiness men of Marfa know a

ArkftUKHs ........  I
I’̂ lirurnia T»
(Toiuiecticul I
(ieiU'Kia ...........  I

hand iiiformution uImiuI tin* (h'liwder 
mission. M<* was ref**rr'*<l to lln* 
statement id' l*res!di*nl Wilson’s sec- 
I elary. .loseph P. Tim iully. announc
ing tin* iiiov«* oil .Monday.

l•'*•̂ lll•Il<lo Ortiz. N ill* pri*siil<*iil of! 
tin* (Jilian Innisi* of l••‘p|•••sl*ntafi\• s, 

land Jiilio D la Toiri*. |••*pl•••s••nlative- 
l/if Mn* l.iln*cali-t paity, •.•pposi*il lo 

the Mciiocal const‘i*\alixi*s. wi*r«* oh-

Illiuois ..... .
Maryland 
M.a.s»achus«*ttjt 
.Mchigaii 
.Miniuwota 
.New Jer»i*y 

I .Ni*w Mexic*»
New York I

I .No s late woiibl lo-i
I lion.

:<
I

I

I

Ohio :............... i
Oregon .....  I
OklRhoiiia ...... 1
PeauLsylvania i 
South Carolina I
Temiessee . |
Texas ........... 3
Virguiia . . . I 
Washington t 
Wi*at Virginia I 
Wiaconsin I

conn*. n*garilb*ss of  dress,  mien, rank 
or  station to feci just as much al 
Inmie w iMi him a-  he lias felt w liei c- 
e\t*r lie wen* in making tiis c a m 
paign. K\<*iiing suits wi ll  not In* 
neccssai  .\ I'oc a re  Mn‘V •*xpi*cted 
wlien* men conn* wlio a re  accustom 
ed to weaciiig Mn iii. We an* m hopes 
that patriotic T e xan -  will conn* to 
this •*nli*i tainiii«*iit f rom all portions 
o f  I •*x;is. and Ci mii the mfociiiation 
III liainl now we expect to l i ‘C**;v< 
ll••*nl••I|l;■l,.s ciitwil.

■■ I ln*fe i. In II.* nu rornial i I ' c c p - ( 
til'll citiiiiiiil!•*•*. .\|aiiy .\iisliii pco- 
p|i a i e  co ; i ' " !bul in g lo the fiiinl 
wliicll  will go to dcfia.V exficllses of 
Mn* i -nt'ri , ,  nnieiit. a- ■ d»*coi*ation.s.

1 music a'al -one* lew oMn*c nec<*.ss;n*\ 
tl•*lalls. ami Miesi* il<*iiis will In* pai<l 
hv nn*n \. Iio sn|»poi ti*<l >fr. .Neff for 
goM*riior III .\iis|in. :rs well a< tlmsi* 
who dill not. The general informal 
reception committee will <*onsist o f j ^  
all who ma.v snhscribe to the general i ** 
expense I mid; if was repoi*tiMl hy 
Fmanri* Chairman A. W. (Iriffitli and 
his committee tmlay tliat lln*y are 

I meeting witli suece.s.s.”
Mr. Baldwin also staled that the 

university hand will play thi'oiigliout 
the evening in the house of repre- 
si'idafives. whih* a homt* orchestra 
of 16 piece.s will ilist'ourse appro- 
priati* nru.sic in the senate chamber. 
The miLsical program, he stated, is 
under the direction o f H. L. (!lamp. 
who is fast w'hipptng things into 
.shape lo the end that inspirational 
airs may lie fdayexi al all tinnN when 
such are desired.

M( ‘xicHii CHryemors to .AlleiMl.
\N'ac«. Texa.s. Jan. 7.—.At the in- 

.[ aiigiiration of (invernor Pat .Neff, 
January IH. .Mexico will be repre- 

I scnl«*i| hy the governors of the states 
of .Niievo I,eon. Coahuilaa nd Tama- 
ulipas. President Ohr»*gori. wh«i can 
not t»e present on aeconnl o f ill

several thou.sand dollars from west
ern ranchmen who liad the had 
judgment to pit their wild liorse 
against his wild riding, but Mc
Carty had also won $18.(XI0 in bets 
that no man alive could ride “ Kyote.” 
M was an intere.sting point to argue. 
This is the way they argued it in 
(Irani Park, (Chicago;

Several o f the cowboys got on their 
“ lung legs” and let out a yell that 
sent shivers down the back of 
“ Kyote.” wrestling in the grasp of 
five huskies in the center of the half- 
mile track, .lack Brown, red-shirt- 
ed and boo(i*«|, b*t out an answering 
yell, raised Ids hand and vaulted in
to the saiidle. ami ttie live huskies 
did some broad jumidng for flic safe- 
l.v zone. I’hrei* seconds was all if 
lasted.

“ Kyofi*" is a “siin-tislier" one of 
lliosi* mustangs Mial knows liow to 
“ stiimmy” Jack went down; “ Doc” 
Hale of Denver was bending over 
him nearly as soon as he hit the 
ground.

“ If iiiay he a broken back.” said tin* 
•loctor.

“ How long dill I sti(*k?”
“Three sei*onds.” he was told.
“Ob. hell!" opined Brown, and wac 

dragged off tin* held and nisheil to 
Sf. Cuke’s hospital.

’I’liere was one thing Mial hurl 
Brown worse than his liack -a New 
.Mexican once riMle “ Kyote” for 10 
se(*iiiid<. and W yoming doesn't love 
.New Mexir.o.

There are sexeral “hronk-scratch-

strength and originality would es
tablish her fame. She linds in Bliz
zard a subject incredibly bizarre, 
with a face that is cruelty incarnate. 
He poses in her studio for b<*r bust 
of “Satan.” and thus gains the first 
stei) in the licndisb revenge be has 
been planuing upon her faflicr. 
Claire Adams gives a splendid per
formance, notable for its repression 
and cjean-ciif characterization..At the 
Queen tlieatn*. Saturday. January 15, 
Matinee at 2 p. m.

------------0----------- -
A few of our best modf'Is in eoals 

at prices that will move them quick.
MILADY’S SHOPPE.

Ol T IN T m : FOREST
the hin*sl trees are reserved for ii.s. 
The soundest and straiglitest are 
sent to the mill to he turned into 
lumber for oiir exclusive use. It 
isn’t a question of price witti us. It’s 
one of getting the lies! Mien* is. 
Tlial’s why our liimher is so niueh 
belter tlian tin* ordinary and why 
it is so much better for you to use. 

AfARFA LI AIRKR CO.
Alarfa. Ti *\as.

W e Operate a 
Laundry Basket

For one of the best Laundri«*s in Texas, ’fliey do hnsiness on a 
C. O. D. basis. So do we. N'lt exceptions.

Earl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
North of Park—Second Blm-k.

4*

• •* *

\ii i i isly pb ascil w ith Mn* Mcuwilcr I 
move.

"Tin* actn'ii  lak'*n hv Mn* I 'nileii  
S la te -  ui i\crnmenl  in -emimg M:i,|<*c 
< ii'iii'i'al Ci'iiwili'i .11 Cuba wi ll i  a
-I ...... missii ' ii  !•• ciinfei* with (J'*ii-
ecal Meiiiical a- In Mn* l»e<l m'*:in- ul 
l'•■ mcl|ylng tin* sitmitinn witlnnil 
any ilmiht Mn* lti*-| previ-nlalive 
measiii i* Mial could have been ail- 
iipti*'l fii axoi ' l  a mil i larx mti*i vi*n- 
liiiii Mial niihoilv m tin* I nileil Slafi>< 
III* Ciitia ile.sircs ■■ Tln*v said in a 
piiinli*i| sf ateiiienf “ Mial Heneial  
( j ' owile r  wll In* welciiiiicil hv all 
Culuin- reuai illi*-s nf pactv  or pnli- 
l ical altiljiltii>n-i nil accniiiil " f  hi< 
known impar l ia t i lv ,  hiuli -ensi* of  

...iuslici* ami Mn* fact that In* is <:iiii|i*il
hv miiljvi*< Ilf f riemlsl i ip In Cuba 
tieing a -u p p o r le r  of  (!iihaii imli*|>cn- 
denee,”

III s|ij|i* nf fill* existence of  ciimli- 
tinn- on tin* island which  make  in- 
tecxrntion aftpear  a-  more  Miuii a 
[•cohatolity. '-ueaf linpe i- l•\p|•e>:-l*d 
hv of fic ia ls . 'bnlh o f  Mn* la ihan gnv- 
i r n m e n f  and of  lln* l iiileil Stale- .  
I hill the diploniacx nf (iem-ral (’. m w -  
i|i*c and the finlilical -ense o f  Pre- i-  

goo/f Ih'i ig wtien thev s**e it aiid tln*v'i|i*nf Mi*in*i*al will  (irechnle any nec-

I .Mahama 
Arizona . 
Arkaiisa.s 
California 
Colorado
l»i*laware 
l'l'*rida .......
1 i.*nri*'a
Idaho
lllinui.s
liniiuiia
h'W a . .
Kansas
K'*iitiu*ky
l.|•ll '̂lana
.Maine ...........
Maryland
MasBarhiiseM
Mehigaii
M innesola
M iss'Hsipin
Mis-nuri
Mniitana
Nebraska .....

•I’ ln* loll

II 
. I

•S
16

I
I

... 4

•)

...:mi 
i:! 
11

SI

It
S

7
IH
17 
11 
H

... 16

.......  6
pro\ nil

Nevada 
.N. Iloiiip-liire 
.New .li*r- î*y. .. 
.New .Alexico ,. 
.New York .
.N. Cari'lina....
Norlli Dakota 
(Milo
Okiulnima 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Mlioili* Island 
S. Carolina .. 
South Dakota, 
Temn*ssei* 
Texas 
1 lab
VernionI . . 
Virginia 
Washington ... 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming .....

.14 
•»

i7 
.12 

.1 
20 

. t> 

. 4

j health, has named a delegation to al- 
an reprcsciila- (,.||,| M|,. inangtinifion as Mn* official 

, ' represenfalive o f  Mie Mexican re-
I inli*r Mn* ciiniiii’ t(i*i* s hill tin* ;ni,| M|,. goxernor of (!oahuila

t.ile- would Ii:i\i* repi'i'scnlation as ^^m |•,•|,,■|>sl■ntl>d hy proxy.
A -pecial Irain has been secured!

1 from Lartilii h> Austin for Mn* in-
2 aiiLUiralion of Mr. Neff, on wldeli Mn* 

.Mexican governors and otliers from 
that coiinl!*v will travel, accompao- 
ihI hv.meniliers of the l.aredo eliam- 
liero fonimmerci*.

-  o
llari'x k. SliiehK.

Harry K. Slii<*lds. singer and helper, 
(deiidora. Cal., has a busy season 

40 hefore him. He is assisting in a 
, .’I, meeting al .\ziisa. and at its cIom*

H will go on to .Mfiine. Tex., for a 
! ' sacred concert. N’exI conies a nieel- 

11 ■ ing al Llano, wtien* M. B. Ham’ - 
2t i .Minisleis. Brotlier Shields'old lea|u-j; 
. 2 ' male in evanin*lisfic work w ill In* 

2ilhe leader for this meeting. .1. B 
It Holmes, siiperinlendeni of 'I'evas 
(’•• missions, lias volunteered Ids ser- 
7 vii*t*s. beginning .lamiarv ff. Bro- 

I2'lher Holn1i*s lield a siircessfiil nieef- 
f ing al Riverside cliiircli. Fort Worfli. 

wlien* 47 wi*r,i a<(«led (o llie cliiirch 
ill a four weeks’ meeting. BroMiei* 
Shields will assist D. R. Hanlison at 
Colorado. Texas, in ttieir yearly 
meeting. He will also assist ("-. D. 
Poston and the church at Clovis, .N. 
M.. this sfirin'.:. (Jiristian StamlanI,

that in case of 
:in\ inen*a-i* in tin' mniiher of n*|i- 
resenlalives in airx slate sneli addi- 
fioiial n*pn‘-i*nlali\es -hall In* e|ec- 
teil al l:iri*e until fin* shn* Ic'-d-laiires 
pa-- reilislriefiiig laws.

fivaranteed 3000 Milas
Cord Tires

$15 EACH

For- DODGE
BUICK

CHANDLER
NASH -Cars

Th<^* :W\4 lin*s. all staiularil maki'*\ have been n ‘ln*adi><l in our 
own simp and we (|iiarantee (hem to Im* in flrst-elass s*bape. Aon 
save from $:r» lo $40 per (in*. Reni(*mber tliesi* are oversin* for 
.Ti\3 1-2. • *

A

El Paso Vulcanizing Works
115-17 N. Kansas S(-

E1 Paso, Texas
Phone .tJ'iO

L
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Believes Nation’s Stability Endauigered 
If Agriculture Begins to Lose Ground

I><‘i‘ lariiiK tliaJ “when Aiueriean »*ralion. The present imivt-rsal riy 
agriculture bt'gms to lose ground, Ntf ‘keep the boy on tin* farm' can 
the political stability of the nation and should be expanded into a great

lUltNKY TFI>I.S OF COAI. 
PI RCHASFS \l\OF FIHl AKMV

S\\ \\r.KMM)KI. lUO U. U.
1 l»\HT OF OltIKNT IM,\\

IS endangered.” the secretary of a g - : pulilic sentin»**nt for making country 
nculture in his annual report to the  ̂life n "ire attractive in every way. 
president, discussed the tlrift fromI.Neithei force nor exhortation will

I'evas Silver IViMiuctioii. 1 Charles Clary, who jtlays the doc- 
Metal priMluction for the year Itrjo tor in “The Penally." as a young 

in Texas was 51*0,(KK) ounces of attended the case of a boy who
vi*r and small quantiti»*s of gold, had been run over on the street, and 
lead, and copper; according to Char->’ '̂^de the dreailful mistake of aiiipii-

the shortage scare last .summer were .sysiem in winch a hraneti ^  j , fating his legs. Later in life, when
inquinsl into again WiHinesday by "ne is shown running from ^an An-1 geological survey. The Pre- he has beconu* one of the most fa-

,1 ,, . . . 'sidio mine, at Shatter, Te.xas, was in surgeons in the west, the man
'  . w’ *'.*: I continuous operation during the , he has wrongfully crippled catches

Washington, Jan. T.—High prices' I'he Kaii«as City Star has just pub-i 
paid by the army for its coal during hslied a map of the proiiosed new i

Orient system in which a branch

the .<enate coiumittee on reconstruc- P'‘h» to IW*I Rio and there connecting;

the farms to the cities and emphasi
zed the necessity of doing every
thing tHissible to make farming pro
fitable and country life more at
tractive.
• "Life on the farm and in the rural 
coummunity,” he said, “gives ri.se to 
problems the solution o f which is of 
vital importance to .Viuerican agri

keep people in the rural districLs if 
they are to be deprivisl of the bene- , 
tits of modern .social. **ducational, j 
and other opportunities. Hut when' 
farming is made protitable and wlu'u 
the better things of life are steadily' 
brought, in increasing measure, to 
the rural community, so that farm 
families need not giv up farming in' 

culture and .-Vnierican civilization.border to satisfy their desires for the 
It has b**en demonstrated that these | best that modern civilization alYords. 
problems are susceptible of scienti-jthe great motives which lead youth | 
flc investigation. Valualde studies I and middle age to leave the country j 
already have been made by the Of-|districts will be removed. In order 
flee of Farm .Management and Farm! to a.ssure a continuance of the best 
Economic.-*, and they sliuuld tn* en-{ strains of farm people in agncul- 
!arged and others instituted, mclud- ture. there can tie no relaxation ofj 
ing especially studies relating to the!the present movements for a betteri 
human aspect o f tenancy and land-1 country life, economic, social.
lordism, migration from farm life, 
population groups, aiul community 
planning.
Drift fn>m ('.oiintry to I'rbaii Idfe.
"in our country agriculture, manu

facture, transportation, merchandis
ing. and professional service—strong 
competitors with one another for 
both capital and workers- are all 
expected to hold their own. 
history of agriculture .seems to show, 
however, that farming is in periodic 
danger of losing its grip on both 
capital and workmen and of allow
ing them to slip away into city in
dustries. Statesmen have always 
viewed with alarm the tip of the 
scales from farming to industry and 
from country life to urban life. 
When the farm loses its balance to 
the city, the nation is threatened 
with a fooil shortage or with de
pendence upon foreign countriae for 
essential foodstuffs. Hut the short
age of fixHl is not the only itanger. 
When .Vmerican agriculture begins 
to lose ground, the political stability 
o f the nation is endangered.

“The returns from the l‘.L*n census 
are not yet suflici**ntly complete to 
make a full statement ot what has 
occurred during the last decade in 
the stuffing of populations between 
city and country. The i-eiH,rt on 
somewtiat more than one-third of 
the counties of the I nited States, 
however, indicates an actual reduc
tion in the rural jetpulatioii in many 
counties of .New F.ngland and New 
York, ill some j arts of the south. :md 
m the heart of the corn b *lt. Som * 
of them lost in rural population dur
ing ttic preceding decade, while oth
ers are losing for the first time now. 
On the other hand, many rural coun
ties in the northwes.t the west, the 
south and the coast states have been 
gaining.

“Therp is every reason to believe 
that the same causes which account 
for a relatively decreasing agricul
tural population in former decades 
have been at work during the past 
Id ^ ars. The increased standards 
o f living of the American people as 
a whole have caused a great expan
lion in all industries centering in 
OiUes, and the industrial bid for 
workers, accelerated by condi 
during and immediately following 
ttip ^ar, has been a strong magnet 
dserting g pull upon workers in agri 
euliure.

“ The following table 
percentage of the total 
persons employed in all American 
occupaUons who were engaged in 
agriculture from 1820 to 1910;

1820.......... - .... - ..........
1840..............- ............
1870.......
t880.......
ISfK).......
11)00
1010.......

*-We may expect for 10-*0 a lower 
ppccentage than for 1910. It will 
not be .surprising if tl>e complete re
turns show ttiat only :tO per cent of 
odr workers ai ** farmers 
o f course, that incn*a.-*e.

farming .ip“ iatioiis

ediicalional.

lion. Lieutenant C.olonel .Lames H. 
Harney, in charge of coal purchases 
for the army, ilescribed the tlifficul- 
tics encoiinfered in obtaining sup
plies.

Only lhr«*e bid.s for a total of 75<K) 
tons, were received, he said, when 
the department adverti.sed for a mil- 

|Iioii tons of coal for the Eastern de
partment last July. The prices 
ranged from .’$4Ji() lo $6 50 a ton. 

• Hidders had offered at the .same time 
to supply coal ill I he West and on 
the Pacillc coast for as little as $2.7o 
a ton.

j Asked if imiie operators “discrlm- 
i mated" against the government, the 
'witne.ss said no and added; "The 
government does not do busine.s.s in 

ja husine.<s-like way. 'The law does 
not allow Us lo contract in .March or 
April when Hie coal year hi*gins and 

; we have to make coiifrarts in July.”
_______ Q_______  ! (Colonel Harney said a represeiita-
.Amiy Ustiniatev tive of the Philadelphia Loal coni-

Lolonel James J. Hornbrook, Fifth ipany. Iieadeil by Lolonel I). H. Wentz, 
cavalry, commanding Lamp Marfa. |*residenf of the National Loal asso- 
Texa.s ns'ently ma«i*. the following | elation, calleil on him Septemher II 
interesting aiinouncenient relative to i and “desired some of the Imsiness." 
estimales prt'senleil lo congress. (lolonel Wentz i-ei-rntly told the com- 

lii the esfimates which have been | iiiiftec In* had purchased I5U.0UO Ions 
presented by the war department to|f(»i- tlo* army at an average nf .*!!ll.,50 
congress, it is interesting to note tlieja ton.
amoiuit of money which has been; “ i w«*nt to that comiiany lirsl." Lot- 
asked for purpe s w’.i outside I Ramey .saiil, “and drew ir) a
cl the military t -aiiiing ol She cegu-| form of eontracf by wliich th eWeniz 
iar army. ! company became an agent for the

Vocational training and education- army to luiirhase 175.0(X) Ions at a 
ai work, which the army has been 
lining for the jiast year and one- 
half. and which the country as a 
whole r.cknolwedges as a very ma
terial contribution, not only to the 
development of belter citizens, hut to 
the develo|)ment of he economic 
wealh of this iialoun, has been |)ro-
vided for bv asking foi -'*<6.H0.1.0()() j i-omiianv and oHicr brokers
Of this amount $240.(XX» has been r“ -I ton> of biluiiiinous coal was

J%Iiesteil for the purposes ol moral |
age Ilf .S7.IJ r. (I. b. mini-.', while an- 
tliraciti* wa> obtained ;p n7.76. The 
a\eiage actually paid Hie Wentz i

shows the 
number of

.47.5

.44.4
.392
35.7
.32.9

price not to exceed $11.50 a Ion for a 
commi.ssion of 50 cents.

“There was also a verbal agree
ment that the agent was not to 
charge more than the price prevail
ing ill the locality where the coal 
was actually secured."

The witness .said Hicough the

for .Mexico Lify. 
line Ilf the road year. Small shipments of copi>er i î ’^p he has been preparingIt shows Hie main I
,. .... .. stroll hiiig from HieM^uring years of insane waiting.
Kansas (,ily through San Angelo and. | what hapiiens when the doctor op-

Tlii* Shaftcr mine in Presidio i *** *̂̂ - ‘'̂  once more on Hlizzard in his 
county is the only producing s i l v e r h o m e  makes a climax that 
property in Texas. jcomes as a thrilling surprise. ,\t Hio

____ gueen, Saturday, January 15. Mati
nee at 2 o’clock.

.Alpine to the Lily nf Lhiliunhiia and 
Topolbampo.

This map was made after the re- 
liirii of the Orient oflloials from 
•Mexico where they aftendeil the in-i
aiiguralion and w here President | 
Kemper had a long ronfercnce with 
Ohregon. The .Mexican 
told .Mr. Kemper (hat he ft 
Hie need of the Orient line.s 
he expected to make heir comple
tion a part of the rehabilitation plan 
the .National Railways of Mexico and 
the aiimmistration would do every
thing within Hie pnwiT of the Mexi
can governnienl to complete the 
rc-ad.

According to the .San .Angelo Stan-, 
dard. the general .slalT of Hie army is j 
doing everythin gi| can to get the; 
Orient line built to ibe border both; 
at Presidio and at Del Rio, strictly! 
as a inilitary measure. It is believ- i 
ed. according to the Sfaiulard, that 1 
Hie (1 eneral staff of Hie army lias I 
decided (o carry on a great deal of I 
the training of tin* new .American I 
army alone (he border, where fair,] 
dry weather offers Hie greatest op- 
portiinfy for regular drill and the 
h«“altli of Hie Iroops.—West Texas 
News.

We
Nursery KUx-k.

again offer a complete line! -o-
We have a supply of Type-

presi dent ' I writer riblxms for Remington. Un- 
*lt strongly] - m arines. L.al I
[•sand that  ̂ t p "i’ j ® r a  for a new ribbon
•.......« ‘ ‘̂--!when in need.ries. Roses, etc.

Prees reasonable.
LIHOLO NURSERY CO., 

Cibolo, Ouadaliipe County, Texas.

—o-
We can .®ave you money if your 

tires are bad. Casner Motor Com
pany.

for the purposes of moral 
training. The army of Hie Lniled i 
States ()!*obahly the only military i 
foire in Hie world whieli place' siieli , 
sties.' on proper moral training. Tlo- 
iii-netiis ol this training ui'e shown m 
Hie high standard of elean li\m:: 
wliich praelieed by if' persomifl.

Tor iii<* rerrealii'ii ami voraliomti 
:i;iu f(b-rat;oiial tiaming of Hi*- **n- 
iis(t*«l ne n. Hie tialMieo lia - In i-n r>-- 
que.-letl. Tie* value to He* eoini:e r- 
ei.il woi !i| dfi’ iM'd rron, tl.e ai’i i i '''  
retiiriiim; into ri\il iif'* 
plaet* of ouskdloil laboi- 
m.iny lme*s He* .imoim‘
‘XiM'ieletl for tlii' 'i rvieo.

.\notle*r ftature of He 
tiiiiales wliicli has a dii*i 
on tin* liK'wfh amt i*roiioiim

'k:ll<* i 111* 
IS worth 
tf moie*" ^

armv i-'- 
t te*armu, 

w>*alHi

ji-oinpany. he said was •'=!li..5h. 'one* d**-l 
jli\.rit‘s 1)1 in-. ma*l'- m \ovi-mher at' 
. S5 a Ion.
! We liof oiir roal at least llo per;

.-••III bi*Io\» prices  other  pt*op|t- wen*
I pay mg at He- time." th«‘ oHieer 'aid.; 
! Chairm:>ii < aldei- called alteMtioc. 
to tesiimoiiy that Cm l’ i*nii'yl\aiiia 
mile*' w'-c, produemg eoa! a -s.'l.lli ;• 
Ion in .'■September.

“ Wiio got Hi edifTereiire wle*ii you 
Wen* paying --'ll) or m on*'“ le wa' 
a'k<*<l.

"I do’Tl know." 'aid Lojonel Har-

We an* now handling the Rokahar 
Shop-Made Hoots. .Made by Rokahar 
Hoot A Shoe Co.. Now on display, 
*27 ..50.

MERPHV-W.ALKER CO..
The Hig Store.

------------ o------------
L I S T E N .

Farmers, ranchmen and contract
ors. on account of the depressed 
condition.', we will deliver you any 
amount of lumber in straight car 
loa^D. in any grad** at absolutely 
wholesale prices. .Act quirk, lum- 
lx*r will b(* much higher in 6) days, 

j.yddress Hox 76. Texarkana. Texas 
------------o-----------

No Job Too Large Or Too Small
For all kinds of team work, wire fencing and rough and concrete 
cement work, see me.

.No job to far nor to near.
f let my work speak for itself; a chance al your work is all 

I ask. ^
Hy Hie day or contract. A'ours for success,

F. H. WEBER, a i y

MODEL MARKE
Headquarters For

FresI) Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

lleflixtered Hull ( ’.silves for Sah*.
l-'iflet'u legist.*|-ed Ht-refiti-d bull 

i*al\<*'. s,-\. n fi> iiim* monfh.s old 
extr aline, broad and blocky; priced 
:ir<*u!-d'im 1<> quality disn!uv.*d. Will 
-ell 111 luuiih.*!-' to suit i»nn-liast*i-

firm*
be '!e>wii in a f.-w miniit,-'’

id.K.NDALL HERKKORD UANLH. 
Alpine. T.'.xas.

V>' A. DAriHITTtTY. Prop.

♦

' -I*
; ♦
; ♦
4*

!♦
' ♦

*
*
ir

*  ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  *
' ! *  ♦

.None but <'xp**rienred help at Hie 
.■singer Shop.

; +

i:

d

in

It is true, 
ellieii ney 
l-esulf mg 

w and lielfei- ma-from He* .
chinerv and the applirafion of scl
ent die knowledge has consistently 
lowered Hie demand for labor m cer
tain kinds of farm work and that the 
labor thus released has been the first 
to yield lo the call o f the city. It is 
A ^ 11-known fact also that army 
life and its accompanying set of new 
;;„„e i.lio n s  deuched from fa rm i^  
„„d  from rur.l life 
number o I farm youth. Whether 
this lose is a permanent » " °  ° °  ° ° *  
can eay, but in any event it m«at 
be eon«idered unuaual.

The Real Cxmcrr*.
"The r«al concern in America over 

the movement o f rural population to 
* rha" eenter, i , whetbey tboae -h o  

in agriculture after the nor
mal eontribution to the city are t ^  
S ?on t intelligent well-seasoned 

.in which the best traditions 
i f  Agriculture and citizenship have 
beeo^odged from generation to g

id" Hit* eoimlry is H*..* amoiiiil of^ 
irt»iiey ask**d for the th*velopiiicnl ofj'*.n 
.Alaskeii mads. the N\’a.sliiiigU)H- 
.Alaskeii cable an<l mlami water
ways.

Ten miilioiis dollars has been ask
ed for the further development of 
inland waterway routes and the 
opening of these new channels of 
ti ansportation is a most important 
factor in the industral and agricul- 
(urial development of the country.

Nine hundred and flfty-flve thous
and dollars has been reqiiested for 
the development of Alaskan roads 
and trails and *212,434 for the up
keep and maintenance of the Wash- 
ington-Alaskan cable. The making 
accessible of the rich lands o f Alaska 
opens up a largo area of alnvist in- 
calcuable wealtha nd the revenues to 
be derived from this new scourse of 
.supply will inevitably result in in
creased wealth for the nation.

T’nr the support of the National 
Huard .$7 4,808,000 it is estimated will 
be required and for rivilian military 
ii»*fivites, such as trailing camps, re
serve nnicers corps, nstruelion ami 
civilian rifle ranges .'!«'.).7Hl.t')67 will be 
neei|i‘d. I-rnm a piin-ly niedieai 
slamlpoiilt. Hie b'*m*Tlfs dei*iveil by 
He) manhood of Hie nation fmni im- 
pi-ovi‘il physical e/Midilioii and health 
resulting fmiii Hie training Hiiis pm -j 
vidi*fl. waiT.-int flu* expemliliiif*. f*\i*n 
<l!si-<*giu*fling tin* value to Hn* nation 
tmm a national standpoint ttf hav
ing a completely trained civilian 
forme which in a national emergency 
is preparcfl for duty with tin* col
ors.

------------o-----------
Ethel Grey Terry In “The Penalty.”

Ethel Grey Terry plays Rose, the 
secret servee operative who was as
signed to ferret out the reason for 
Blizzard's msrsterious straw hat fac
tory. At the risk o f her life; Rose 
wins a place in Blizzard's home. He 
is struck by her beauty and intel
ligence and makes her his favorite. 
Rose, fascinated by thi« remarkable 
man. feels herself falling under his 
spell, and, Anally realizes that she 
loves hmi. On© of the most striking 
scenes in the picture is when Bliz
zard discovers Rose is a deteetive 
and listens to her confeseion of love.
Al the Queen, Saturday, January 15. 
Matinee at t  p. m.

j 'Till* witn.'." said Lolonel Wentz 
l■•*duce.l Ins commission fmm .50 

cents to 25 cent,' on later shipments, 
“hecaiis** Hn* price of coal had drop
ped so much.”

“ If w»» would pay Hq. prin* w»* got 
fh»* coal." Lolonel liarney said of 
market e.onditions. “and the govern
ment had to take care of its hos
pitals by paying a proHl of $6 a 
ton lo the coal men?" L.Iiairman Hai
der continued.

“Yes. sir." the witness re.sponded.j
------------0̂ -----------  I

Petr, the Drug Fiend. In “Thr Prn-' 
•Hy * ’

Peto, Uie drug fiend, played by 
James Mason in ’T he Penalty.” 
whose character work n fioldwyn 
picture.s has won him an enthusia.stic 
following among picturegoers, is 
particularly IIir. as the vindictive 
cr(K)k. who. desperate at Hlizzard's 
reformation, plots his murder. It is 
a [lerforman;*** that is flawless in its 
execution. .At the yum*en, Saturday. 
January 15. Matinee at 2 p. m.

BACat TO YCNJ ON TIME
When you give us dry cleaning to be 
done, you know beforehand that you 
are going to gel your suit, dress, 
coat, gloves, or other garment when 
wc promise it to you. No delays— 
no complaints. The same with the 
quality of oui* dr>’ cleaning work. 
It .satisfies.

LEWIS THE TAH.OR 
SNAP IT!

♦
♦
♦
♦

.MARFA LOIXIE No. 596 
A. F. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeli 
month.

Visiting hrelheri) and cor- 
•lially invited lo be present. 
C. (L Hy.saw. W. M.; J. W. 
Rowell, Secretar>’,

•I'l
+ !
♦
*
*

♦ 
♦

1' 
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦
*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Marfa Chapter No. 344. O. E. 8. «
♦

♦

♦
♦

Meets the third Tuesday eve
ning in each month.

Vtsiling members are cor
dially invited lo be present. 

ANNIE McCRACKEN, W. M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Sec.

♦

«

♦

♦

♦
*
*
*
*
*

G. L. MAURER 
Painter and Decorator 

.Agent for
hi*:n r y  robth  w a l l p a p i*:r

Rn\ 194 Phone 1.39
Marfa, Texas.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

K. €. MILLER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Offlee Over Postoffire

Marfa, Texas.

JARVIS'TRANSnCR

#
♦

♦

♦ 
♦

Y«uri
PhoM S49

For Qnlck Sorvtoo

LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING
♦ COMPANY
4  AY. G. Young. G. W. Livingston
♦ Coflin.s, Caskets, Funeral
4  Goods.
4  Licensed Embalmers

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4
4

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

M AC ’S  DRUG STO R E

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4
4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1

l i  t<Mt»4 1l8lf  A»<8gg •)IOg4 * *0**4 *Olf  g0g4»

4
4
4
+
4
4
4
4

IIW S RRIAAI
The mcrchniit who has 

practically cvcrjlhing 
and will n<*1I it to you for 

less.
Marfa. Texas.

* [ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
*| 4  4
414 M.ARFA BARBER SHOP 4 
4| 4  4
+ l 4 W. R. Ake. Prop. 4
4 4  4
4  4  Soldiers’ Trade 4

Appreciated.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

MARFA MARKET
Qoalfty Meats and Vefetabfea 

Fisli and 0y«ten in Masoi 
Batter and %•§

PHONES 75 AND 3

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  CH AR BISHOP 4
4  Drayage 4
4  Light and Heavy Hauling 4
4  Phone Unloo Drag Store 4

, 4

♦ 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4
♦ 4
4  w s  w a r n  TTIUB 00.
•  4
«  ItfM im w B 4
4  W « have Oooiplete 4
4  Riiox o f OoooAy l fc* orto  4
4  4
4  4
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4

4
4
4
4

i. M. HURLEY 
Enrnltare and 

Win Buy Seeond- 
Oottilnf, EHher 

HM M  ttS aod I  Wm C A

4
4-

♦| * *
.MARFA LHARTER No <■' + *
76. R. A. -M. L.liaplcr * ' '* AILAH A METCALF ♦
iiiocls fourth 'Tliurs- * * ♦
iiighl ill oach nioiitli. * * Altonu‘>s-at-Law *
Visiting companion-; * * *

: \ 1wclronif 11. .M. rcniicll.. H. + * (iciicral Practice ♦
[*.; .1. \V. Howi’ll. St*rn‘l;ii v. + * * * t

* ' + Marfa, Texas. * *

k .H4

4  
4
4

4  r#
4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 d l4 ^

s:
. *

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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THE NEW ERA
Pubiish«>cl Every Friday by

lew Era Pfinling Goiapany
Incorporatiil

):rade. and il the theory of the water 
pressure be true, then the big moth
er pool (if oil is still to be loratisl. 

.Further indications of this fact arejtion. 
found by 111** gootl sln^wings of the don* 

j royah-M<*ll widl north of l***cos. I’e- 
ici»s h*‘ ing midway betw*‘**n fh»* twd
; w*‘lls if is r**asonable to believe that 

•itzi.OO |j,g „j|
UvIm'Iv in file vicinity.

With tb*- coining in of th**s*i two 
\v**lls. fh*‘ theory about there b**ing

field and

leiubscription. per Pear
AOVERTISlNfi RATES I

Di.splay ad., run of paper, except * 
lirst pag*’, -*5c per inch. ^

On**-half page or iuor«*. JfK - per no oil ai-ound Pecos i?, d*‘ail. Phaf 
jupjj there is oil in the Pecos valley an«l

Ad< in plate form. 15c per inch. ! "'• established
• ,  ̂ Tin* Wildcat days are still wifli

L**gal adv<ei ising. ce s ^  production established
line lirst insertion. 5 cento per line . ,
each subsequent insertion.

Olassibed advertising. 1 c*'nt a

pluck*Hl grain from the 
eaten it.on th** Sabbath.

Thus, it will be ob>*erve(i, the ques- 
••What shall and shall not be 
on the Sabbath?" dat**s from 

the <lawii of 111** I'.hristiau era. .\nd 
gen**rally. a.-« in the case of .J.-sus 
Himself, the quf.stion has b**en ans- 

found some-1 \ver**d as condition, common s**nse 
and necessity dictated.- FI 
Tim**s.

■qe "Kvote’
7^  ai\. just ‘ rarin" to

• at him Hut d *-̂ **̂ , ftered from VVashinglon and is for
the benefit of officers and soldiers.,
widows and orphans. The price of
admission will be .‘15 c*mi(s . Every-

it iDiw reinain> only u qu*>stion of

Tlie PiHitecUiiFarmers and I lie 
TaHff.

l)itf**r*‘iil fre*; trad** papers have 
Iriisl to slur the tdforts of the Pro- 
ti'idiomsts in coiiki**ss to sp**edi|y 
enteinl in‘*‘d**d pi*of(‘efion to farm

lion. 25 cents; after lirst insertion 
minimum price t5 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obiluary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.
, Obituary notices, 5 c*‘nls a line, 
minimum charge 50 cents. 

r.aixlH of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports. 10 cents a line.

TarifT Keonomic. .\ol Political.
.\ southern husiiu-ss man inquires; 

"Will th«* South ii*‘ver r*'alize that 
th«* tariff (|u*'stioii is strictly an **00-1  
iioinie oil**?" Y**s. the.v are h**gin-
ning to learn. That is why “the* 
solid South" was broken in th** last

I drive Ihrmigh into the iiV4dh«‘r ptMil | lie that such **fforts w**r*? intend***!, xhal is why so many lo - '
calities in th** south vol***l for pro-'  

that the proerti«m tectionists as their .s**nat*irs and re p - ' 
ma*l oil hunters rushing to the in^wj would *l*i ht* farm**rs 110 g*M)d. Th** resentatives in congress. Tha is whv

whole plan. aer*.r*lmg fo the papers, the South**rn Tariff congress haV 
was an attempt on lh*> part of th** been organized, with its meniber-

*if our farmers. N’o iiatirotic .\m-j Two Bcnefll Pierfonnanc'es. 
erican *l**sir«'s such a result and th**; Ther,. w ill be a benefit perfor- 
fariners th**mselv**s will nof have it.^mance iMith at the Que*m and the 
riial is why !h**y v»ib*d so uiiani- Poiuilar. .At the Queen .Monday, and
mously for pro***ctioii in the Novem- at the Popular Wedn<*sday. This will one should go and make the bene-
l:**r i*b*ctioii. That is why ctuigri'ss he for the benefit of th** .Army R**-| tit a big success.
iv w r**stliiig w ith 111** problem of lief Society. .Mrs. Hornbrok is om* | — -— '*------------
affording ad**quate protection to of the principal local representatives * Postmaster <ire**nwoo«l says that
farm pro*birts. The farmers know of this undertaking. The entire pro-1 w h*'ii ap ei*son has a certain P. O.

Paso w hat they want and what they want, ceeds from the shows will go to th(*|box the box belongs to .said iier.son so 
in this case, th**y must and will liavt*.* relief fund.

----------- o------------
The

This fund is adminis-j long as he pays for same.

tune until one i*f the many drills will IprixUiels. Tlo'y hav** t*'ld th,. pub-

word; minimum price, liis f, imer-1 wake up s*»iue
; morning to tin*l a st***tbing mass of 
I mail oil hunters rushing to the 
woinier field.—Pecos Enterprise.

I»AA VOl R POl.l. TA.V.

to ilee**iv** the fariii**rs and th(*y have 
t*>ld til** farm**r

Th** ballot in the iirouib'sf privil**ge 
of the .Vmerican ritiz*'n and an eff*»rt 
to deprive him *»f it, except for l**gal 
rails**, wtiuld h** r(*sent*‘d hotly by 
any fri***inan who knows his rights 
ami *lar**s maintain th**m. I'litil a 
nunparali'eiy <hor| tim** ago. fin* 
privil**g** of tin* ballot was <b*iut*t| to

H. H. Kilpatrick........................ Editor
.M. Wilkinson..........Business .Manager

Entered as second class mattei'
May I88d. at -Marfa, l''*xas. under! must i»f tin* wom**ii ijf tin* land, who 
act of March J, 1879. thus were pul on a footing with
---------------------------------------------------- idiots an*l criminals with r<*spe**t lo

Marfa. Texas. Jaji. ii. 1921. th,* suffrage; ami they smart***! iind**r
— ^Ihis iiijustic** until they roiup**ll*‘<l

.Although fhisis an **n y**ar, po l i t i - j»In* im*n. win. ha*l im.m»p..liz.*.l tin*
tal ly speaking. y**t the citiz**ii shoubt ballot .s<* long, to a r e r d  tlp in e(|u;,l
nut in*gl**(d tu pay his poll ta\, , _t*ri>ilbg**. X*.w, tln>s** wl 10 are quall-

jg -,V'. -  _____• * 1 fn**l tA vob* can *lo so without liiml-
***. , , .. .. , , un.l h'iHX'** wh**ne\**r they ar** so rnirnb**!.ill onler lor a town t<* b** alive ami , ,, , ,,. a .  , t I . I ...M. M*o*l lulling plae*'s g**in*rally ar**wideawakeMt must be p**ople*l witli • '. . . .. , I maiiitain**d with such ord**r ami

Our Prices on
Cleaning and Pressing Are Lowest

.And if the work isn’t right, dtin’t pay

.Men's Suits. 2-piece Cleaned and Pr**ss***l. *1.00; 3-piece, .$1.25: 
Pressed 50c.

.ALL WORK CASH.

Elarl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
mannfartur**rs’ 1 **pr**s.*ntative.s t*. ship *.f smithern biisiimss men. state' i  Second Block—North of Park.
f*M»l th** fariniiui inl**re>t.H into sup- *‘xecutiv*'s ainl nn*inh(*rs (if congress. 
porting protectnm bn* m.imifarliir- nn* (urn* is in*ar at hand when the^
(*d |»rodncls. I)(*mo(*rali(* j.arty will no longer dar,. 1

\ny(»ne wlm lia> reau tin* in*w-< to adopt a tariff-for-reveiuie- only ■ 
o.lumns of tin's** sunn* pap**rs ha- plank in il> iiuliunal plalform. for' 

ii.-.i (hat tin* farmers lln*ms**!-* for to do so would **nsur** defeat.! 
ves. not the inanufacfui’ers. have 
l)e**ii tin* most uelive lu deiiiamling 
pr(*teelioii. The Kr**at bulk of tin*

Tin* tarifl (pn'sfioii is an **couomie j 
on** ami il should not b** a political!
issin*. It is pot a '***ctioiial issue

^  ___________ ____ I d**coruin that even tin* most refiriiia
’ ^  . , 1 , ..i-., ami fastidious of \vom*»ii in*(sl have' ‘‘Let liol mercy and truth f**isdket , , . . . . .  ,,I.* I iiji III  ̂  ̂ . . . . . . .  no hesitatu*v alwmf going to fin* pnll>
thee bind them about thy neck.) . • 'lue* . I III , . , , , *v,.. (to exer(*isp ln*r -overeign rights a** a
writ** them uim.ii h,* table ot th> ,, ,, , , .. ..

the sinht 01  C(hI ’ riiert* are ****rtaiii l•••*luil i*uP iit> III-
beart.
guo*i stamiing 
and man."— Provrbs 2; 3 -‘*.

Ill

.Marla, lik** **\**i v <*lh**r >mall «'il>. 
lias a miiiib**r 'd •Jiroiu*- kickers. 
'Hits brami <>f catfl.* an* of m> good 
to any nty. lin y  only refanl i»ro- 
gress. How we wish th**y woubl 
lind stimt* i>tln*r plai*** lo rail lioiin*. 
b«*.snJ**s our progr**ssiv«* little .Marfa. 
Puli for Marla "i" i»ull "Ul i ' "Ui 
moltu.

'I’lier** an* pfopl,* wtin ran ver> 
n a*til> ili'cerii tin* faults <d *dliers 
without •*M*u 111*' a-sista'ici* "I >.nii- 

<•> •*'.:lasse>. but tln*y muiil in.l 
h* mad'* I** admit that lln*y. fu<*, are 
|j, i>.fs»t*d id ili\i*i'~ and suiidiy 
sina il-•lllll t̂ ŝ. • \)*ii lln.iigli tln*y 
w*•!■** repi'xluci'd for tln'iii by an .\- 
ray.
“O wad soiii,. pow**r tin* gift it* gn* us 
To s**«* oursel’s as itln*rs see us!”

TEU. Till*: TRl TH.

feiid**il for lirot**ction of the eaiielityI *
id' fin* ballot, that must .......umpli**d
will by iin*n and wmiii**u aiik** l>ef,.i<*

, ln*ir tialbd w ill be aci **pl**d. If il 
_ \v.*ri* not b»r tlies** sab giiartK tin*
: pmib*i:i* iif fin* 'Ulfrag'* wmibl b<* 
abused ami tin* balioilHi.v c•)||tamlll- 
at**d. rin* impartial ri‘*tuin*iin*iit in 
I'axas is that tin* •■itiz»*n iiiiisf jui*-
vidt* Imiiseir. of Ii**isoli. wiili a ccr-
lili(\al'*. •*ifln*r nf **\i nipt 10:1 nr <d 
1 I'll lax paviii*‘iif. a- < \.d«iie*' <*f Hi*- 
r ul:t t" cast a tialb't. \|os' n| fb *
I ill I'lv ifv.imi.* i ; o ( t o  Mif «tal**'s 
piddn* -fliool fund. Tin* poll a\ is 
a f.vie oblii:atlull, ••von lliDUgb om* 
inav md <li*sii-i> to be a \id(-r. It 
'Inttild bi* paitl in ariv «*\i iil; but n: 
older to make d etTietive a» a quail-,  
liealii'ii fur voting, it iiiiisl li** pant! 

I III |>ei*son b**roie tin* lifst day id
February each year.

Then* are but a few \v**«*ks left in 
which to i>ay this tax. ami thereby be 
<‘iiabl***i to vol<* III tin* •*b*(*f ions 
to 1)** held this year. To iii*g|**i*t Hus 
duly is t*» be disfraneliised for a 
whole year. Tin* I urn* is so slmrl, it 
is md saf** to delay i»roeuriiig tin*

of the l ’ n!*'*»! *»»•>(,.< bop a local issue. Tln*re are no
always h****n protectioinsfs. During , more c<iii.sistt*iit pi (»l<;clionisls than ■ 
the month of I)ei*einb'*r tin* boanl are to h** found in the south and* 
of the Farnn*is’ .As.sociatn>n of Mis- nianv of (hem are iiornfiially D**nio-1 
souri issinsl a s(afenn*iil ami appeal ' rrats. Hepreseiifative Frank Clark* 
to the farmers of Missouri, of w hirh jof Florida, in discussing tin* «'iiier-^ 
tin* following Is a part: |geiu*y agricultural tariff bill, said; I

"W*‘ ask that congress iium**diat'*- "This is not a fr**** trade (ounfrv-j 
ly afl**r being assembl***! enaci ami f do not belong to a £i*ee trade
against the importation of rht*at» party * '  ' I am going to vot**
wheat, grain, wool, hides and other for this bill and I am as good a
similar farm (*1*1111110(111 i*'s. tin* fr**** Demorral as Hn*r** is in this house.” ;
importation of which has (■••iitri-̂  .Vssur**dly this is not a free trad**! 
lnit*Hl tr*’ iii**ml'»us|y fo the present , '" "n t i v ami tin* D**m<»riatio fiarty is' 
demoralized market conditions, ami losing its stand as a free Iradej 
in this connection w,, d**sire to re-* party. The lardT is not a political | 
mind the American i»eopb* that tin* ^luestion. .*\c**pf as if has b**(*n made 
furiii«*r cannot, upon, on** haml. sn>- so by fin* D(*iiiocia(jc party, but if 
tain the industri*‘s and labor under an (‘eoiiomic (|iieslion. .Not only ^

liv iiigwhat you term “ .American
Comlifion.s.” while up<m ............
hand tin* prices of lii  ̂ piodii(*l> are 
d(‘t**Mnin(Hl by pea.eani' ami peon< td' 
tin* **ntire iiniv*‘rse."

It would b*‘ hard to depict in fewer 
and iimr*' graplin* words t||i> itreseni 
comlifioii. the r<'a-oii fhei**f«tr and 
file remeilv fo be applii'd. Tin* 
fai'im*)'. unde;' fli-- pi*»'-eiit fr**.* 
trade tarill. an* iiow enmpeting with nied l! 
the ■p••a'■al!t' ami |M*i.n< o*' the er '|||''' I••̂
til** UlllV er-e." Tile llll|m;il,. re-I||!. foi •II.. 
it llie |:|-ev.>i;( e' iidifion.s 1 >e | ••rmil- * 1 !•*' in 
le.l til (iliM-eeil |.i l||e|r |em ( I Ilia I e | 11'ee liaii<* lliai<e  ̂ p|i\i-ii'Il |o|' !! 
eoiieli!sioii. woi'M lie |o ma'^e p 'on-I cheap iaii 'i eps of tilien eounfries.

that. Imt it i>, a qm*stion which the* 
vof*>rs of the eoiinlry. by a iua.iority^ 
of six millatii. bav<* aiisw**red and 
tin* an-vv- : it favor of an ad**-|
qual** prot**cli\e larilT.

 ̂ : 
rill* a* —-Me Paul was a great pfo-j  

ledloiiisf; p. vaid. "If any firovide 
iiot for I:’' . ;iiid s i , ‘,•jall  ̂ for
111 i-e of lli  ̂ own •rnise. le liath d<*-

Proba'oly tlicre ii  lioother car riiat ev’ery day 
in the year meets the demand o f  the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
eliding plate glass windows, by w nichinaniinurc 
the c a r 's  changed from a closed car to  an open 
car. Jiquippcvi with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3j4 
inch tires all around and e.mbcuying a!l the 
established merits and economie.s c f  t;;e Fcir*l 
car. I x t  us look after your 1 ord car and yen 
will get genuine l ord parts and skilled work
manship.

- '  '..r

M■ .(1 : 1  ::!td ' \ M -•* than a n .
.\ ;t! I iai iff provide^

>\oi\oMJoi'*ii and !tii*ir l : :mi- 
•: \oi- c r a i i  bom -:

AI.AHO lAMBER 13>. 

Autlinri/.efi Sales and Service

»a**rtiyr.a«’Ai

I
« l  IffHt I M) Mil I lO.V OF I IIF H \RI \ .\ \ I ! 0 \  \L UA.NK AT MARFA,

IN Tir*: s  ! \TF o i r i:\ \ s . v i i iii: c i .o s i: o f  iu s i n k s s  on bfc .
29.

RESOURCES. ‘ . "

ON KEI*T*fN(; THE .SAKHATH.

Wlio*‘v**r .s**ii| ill th** dop(^ from
F*»rt Sl*)«*kt**ii l(» th** F.l Paso H*‘rabi
relaliv** Ui the big oil well there
iiiusl hav** bi*im •iro**v«il sur** enough., ,, ,. . .  I poll fax r****t*ipf or ••Xfiuplion ****rfi- Visffors an*l investors going there*„ , ,, ,7 , neat**. It may h«* l**s.s c*invem«*nleuM'ding to timl a vv**H priMiuemg , , .. , . , ,K 1 r 1 * I 1 . , I or th** opiMirliimlv mav fa* e5000, barn*ls of oil tJaUy aii*l instead . . .. .
lind the welt IS not t1«)wiiig at all, and*....... .. . . .  .,, /  ,, more cniiveineiitl.v. Do it f<Nl»v.if ur/wing. a very small amount, will
gti’ awuy (ji.sgust***l and a few inor** 
such trills will pul the tMihlic iii Ho* 
atlitiid** of those wh»> wt-nf to th** 
resell** of Hi** b*>y s|ie«*p h(*r*b*r *d 
whom (‘Very scho*»l child of a f**vv 
y**ar,s back ar** very familiar, il 
would *io much mor** goiHl to ad
vertise a liffy barr**l well and >h**w a 
humlr*s| than to adVi*rtisi‘ a .5000 
barr**l vv**ll and m*t b** abl** to deliv(*r 
Hi»* gooils wtien Ihos** iiitcn <b'd ar- 
riv**.’

I (*ll Hu* truth. t*(*ros Kiit**rj»ns*‘.

IHE MOTHER POOI..

'I’wo tli«*ories have alivady been ad- 
vanc***l regarding the fr**ak wonder 
w’(*ll of f h(* < iraiit (III rompaiiv m 
Pecos roiilify.

■ \t a ili'pfh (d ;H fiM*‘. (||i‘ Well raim* 
ill with ail initial flow of soiii**tliiiig 
like one tuiiidred barrel.s an lioiir 
and is still llovving a goo*l stream.
I'liele lire nilMor^ to Hie elfeet that 
Hiece i>i not ;i well in tin* entire 
eoluitrx at tiial di'plli Hial eM'c vol
untarily llovved such a sream of oil.
If. is said that oil im*n can mq Hl' 
lire d •ml.

Mill e\i ii w til tlii  ̂ naliiral llo>\ of 
ed at a 'hallow depth, local geo
logist' and oil men maintain that tin* 
well i' a l(*ni: way from the mother 
p'*oI. I h•'V sa> its s*mrre ol 'iipplv ail'd
IS a seepMû - from Ho- areal- jmioI "M‘-:Ii( iu ( Jlii' wminan 
Hi:i‘ sone*vv h<*re iin(h;rlies the Pecos lm*l lionml. lo. Ilii*se IS \ cars 
valh*y. To jirove this' Itienr.v tfiey hi\»* tlien loo<ed fis>m Ihi' l:oii< 
cit<* Ho' tael llial Hie oil i' of a Ihin-'H*^* day ol* tin.* Sabhalh?"

On Iw.o . lUlyr .occasion^ .Ic'ii' 
'•ht'll'‘•l with llm hailmu cili/.eii' ••f 
(!e- eoiiimi'iiiU (jM'r Sahliatli oh-er- 
vanee. (Ill t>iii- Ilf these occa'ioiis !l • 
ll■“.•tIed a man with a w.itht*red liand 
amt in l■••'pl>l|se |n |iro|esls. lb* 'ai<l: 

‘ I a<k >1.111. }j  it lawful on Hie .Sali- 
bafli to do uood. or fo do barm?

..... $49P.;{.55.9.5
Re- >
.... 3.3.100.1HI

70,000.00
45.oon.oo

53.600.00
3.1(H).<iO

8H.73

S.
*1
It
i:j.
If.

17.

Some |!MN» years ago in Hi** citv of 
.leritsal**m there w**nl (*u a disnis- 
-ion concerning .SahhuHi <*bs(M van(a*.

I siinilHf to the one now in progress.
• .\ |)l•̂ •uclleI• was aoing about pro- 
rluimiiii; rdi'al.s m*w to the fim»*s.
H** sliocki*d conservatives with new , 
interpretations of .Sabhatli proprii*-j <s 
lî *s. His naim* was .lt*sii>.

.\crording to tin* go'pi*! i>r T.iike. 
■lesiis was t•*al•||im; on Hn* SabbaHi 
• lay. Amt !!•* beli<*ld a W(im:in “that 
ba•l a spirit of mlii niilv IS years."

“.\nd w ln*n .lesiis 'aw h••r lb* call
ed her. amt 'ant to lii*r. Woman. Htoii 
ail loosed fr^mi Hime inlirmitv. Ami 
He lai<i His band' iqH>n b•“l•; and 
inime<lialel>' 'In* was s|rais-’ lit ami 
irbirilii*d Hod.”

riiei*eii|ion. a man opposed to 
.l<•'||s ami Ifi' !•• n liin-*' was “mo\̂ *il 
witli imiii^nalioii l••■eaIl'•* .lesiis Innl 
ln*al *̂il on (In* Sabbath." Tlii< man 
arose ami aildn-''i'(| tin- miillilmle. 
savinu: " I here are >j\ tlav' In 
wliii'li men oiii!lil to Work; in tln'm 
t ll•■r'*l•>r••. l••lm•■ and Im ln*ab'*l ami 
m*t (Ml tin* dav id tin* SabbaHi.”

tint till- l.'inl ap ','.e;ei| blM led 
sanl. Iiotli iml I’in li one uf \nii un |l|i> 
SabbaHi loove hi' n\ from tin* 'tall 

nl him to tin*, wal^a ing .' ,\ml
w In m Satan . -

1. i.oaiis and ilist'oimls. mrluding r•*di•sc(mnts 
.Voles and bills redisc(*imt**(l vvilli Federal

M*r\** Hank ................................. .. ............. ..........
2. Overilrafts. st*cureil. .Sdd2.49; iiiis**sured. $2..'i‘t6.92 
4. I . .s. (.iovernnienl s**curifies own>*d:

Deposited to .s**cui** circulation .1 . S. bonds par

Pledged io S(*cure U. S. deposits par value).....
Pledged as ci)liut(*ral for .S|-alc or other deposits

or bill.s payable ................................................
Mwtied and uniiledged..... ...... .............................
War Savings Cerlilirat(*4 and Tlirift Stamps ac

tually OW(l*‘(l....... ..... ................................................
T̂ •lai I . S. ( iov(*nirnent Seeurilies ... ...........- ....................

Securili^*.s. other than U .S. b(*ii<ls (not including
slocks), owned ami unph'dged .....................................................

i. .S|(*ck of Federal lt**serve ^ i i k  50 per rent of
siibscriptiou) ..................................................................................

\ alui* i.if hanking house, owii*‘d and unincumber(*<i...........
Fiiriiitiir*- and fixtures. ....... .......... ......................... .............
I.aviful r<*serva* with F**d**ral Reserve Hank ............ ..........
Cash ill vault and n,-t amouiit.s due from .Vatiiaiai Hanks 
Clo'cks on other hanks in tin* safltw city nr
town as |•*•portlllg bank, oilier than item 15’ .................. .
(’.ll•*cU.s on banks local**d outside of cit.v or
town id' r••|»orting bank ami oHi**r cash it(*ius..................
Ite<li*mnfion fund with U. S. Tri*.'».surer and due 
from I . S l■r••:|SMl•-<*r .................................. ' ...............

$456.955.‘»5
3.229.41

.«l72A4t.73

1.984.15

3.450.00 
7.694 .;g) 
2,765.40 

12,060.12 
23.119.04

SH.6S

I.K 49.07

.‘{..500.00

'I'.. I a I
I.IAHH.ITIES

21.*>•»

!
• I .

2'.l.
:(i

Capital slo« k paid in .....................................
Surplus liiml ...............................
I ndiv idi*il p r o l i l s .............................. ,

.••" ciirreiq ••\pi‘i!'i*s. mtcri*s( ainl taxes paid 
•'.iri'iilalmi; notes oiitsti.ndin*.: . .
.\i-i ammini' dim to national banks 
.Vi*t amount' ilm* to banks. Iiani ers. and Inist 

••••miMni''' II tlic rnited Stales an<l for- 
• 'iiiii t "' ’ilri' - ■ithcr Ilia*i inch (led i nit<*nis 28

<.1 -II"** '' !i '•I •; on oiiw hank outslamlini:
T- ' it' • I lt••m' 2S. 2'.'. ::n. .;| ai d ;I2 
b if'v'!!i"i| d po'jl s siili.ji’cl to cl '“ck 
( •'! i''r • ll•'l II-1 id I b'l H I'i! s

! .' In stil di*|'os;(s, 'tili|t‘ct to r•■sl“r̂ •*
'!:! i i- ('Iim di'po'ils

‘ ‘ ' f ' cm di'l.iisj!' 'i;|:l' I'I • Mcser\i‘. Items
'• 'll. - lid I,’ .

|■!!l*l• I iii' *i| si ll'*'i|e|iosi:', iii4-|.,ding deposits. 
! . S. •.'■'hrr'iiu.’ •itliceC'

| C | \ w i t h  l•'•l|er;;|
'h*s olher than tlio'i

•s 2 4.8,59.48 
I 4.(*8I .(T7

;;o..5(n.!)5

;;oo.'.i:{;!.i \

• I. (-

l.iahil

•|■..lal

|{(•'»*rv•* Hank 
a|...\l* s'ated

•'*̂ 489.237.̂ 5

70,1 HM 1.00
45.0(K).(MI•
10.177.81
r»6.200.0(i
12.5.52.7.5

I.S'.ll I '■ 
i((.of!7.o';

:!(Ki.ss:’.::-:
.50,7i; 

(■><‘>.o'i:) 1.’

52.18.5.:. : 
.5:{..50(Ml;) 

(.<■57 0

-sr)So.i';i7.K.''.

PRICES REDUCED
ON

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands
WE HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES NOW. INSTK.AD OF WAIT 
TNG UNTIL OUR F.ACTORIES HAVE REDUCED PRICES— 
BEING WILLING TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND IX) OUR 
SHARK IN BRINGING THE READJUSTMEJfT PERIOD TO A 

tffffMAX AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

• -----  SOI,E AGENTS EOR
S44>iuMr«}. Uuikloi tr, A. B, Ch«ae> Brambucli. S!bule&

Fischer, Ciaremloti. Sleek, Aeolian Co.\s PiaiH^ Piaaoe

El PasnV 
One Price 

Piano 
Store.

Oldest Piano Hoiise iii%El Paso.

PIANO CO.
r - ^ r j  l''< itt>-lmir years (*xpen(*ii(*e tindingMIie 
. I umis suitahle Im- Ifiis “dry” climati

b>!
on

' > •. ' .':r lilil ji*'- I
I tan'.

(If III.* b.tal

or rcilisrr.inil>

loaii' and ilisc

vitli Federal Hcser-vi*
.............................. ...........  :{;t.40().((q

niilshown ahov .  (In* amount on which

tier i;i‘aih* Hian that produced frnm 
He* Toyah sbalbiw Wells amt Hm 
na(ur;*.l (low is Hie resuli nf ib'*, 
artesian water ;>ii*ssiir'* bi'hirid it.
Without ;iftr*ni|itinii to intimate that 
flu* well will m>l lav ;i biv pro<lur'*r_ 
some of Hu* more amateiie operator' 
say Hiaf owing to this WHl(*r pressun* 
it is only a (pu*stion of time until it <•• sa\e life or to destr<iy it?"
(•(̂ icces ils**lf in and cut down Hu* lb* also gave a shait answer to Hie 
initial flow . j ‘‘scribes and JMiari'ees" w ho pro-

Tlu* fact that Hu* oil is (rf a Hiiii j l•*s|••ll l»ecau*e Ills ilisciplo bad

uli*r. s| anil discouid was cliariied *‘d rat'*- in <*\,ccss, of those permitted 
'it i’lw Se'. rqo; ip, .̂ sq.jf ,.x,-|„s \<* of nol'es upon wlii.cli total cliargi*
mil to i*vci*.*ir .511 (•••Mis was tiiaib*) was nom*. Tlu* luimher of 'TicIi toaiis 
w as noiu*.
•ffut,*

! M 
■k,. ■;

d‘ 'i‘e\as. (lounly of Pi-esjdjo. ss;
D. I{■•\'nll'. Tashier of the aliove-naim*' 

'* (alement is Inn* lo
I) ink. do soicmnlv swerii- 

the hesl ivf mv knowledge ami belief 
M. D. HOWNDS Casliicr.

Su!*'crilii*(' :*I> ! sworn lo befon* 
F. W |{AM‘l<i.\. Nolury Public

lUc, Ill's I lu* Mill 
Corri'ct Mli'st;

day of .tamiary. IlF'l.

TflDS. T. CttOSSd.X. 
C. O. FINLEV.
C. A. HHOW .\.

Dir*.*clor.s.

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE
SffURITY FOB F'jNOS AND SERV/ICE TO ALt

T H t" —

CAPITAL
$50,000.o®

; ^ B A N K -
'i** ' ■ M t'

MAUFA.TeXAS
S41R.PLUS 4 PftOFlTS

A d v e r s e  in N eve E ra  for E esu lf

II

*>
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R. R. Smith n*lunu*(l fnim San An
tonio Friday.

-4.
Fromid fire servire at the earner 

Motor Company.

Judge \V. Van Sirkle of Alpine was 
in the eity Friday.

**• *
We do eleaniiig and pressing rigid 

at the Singer Shop.

Ira tJine of Shafter was in the 
eity the last of the week.

Still wan to sell that Ikiick road
ster. Call and make propo.sition.
Car is in perfeel ineehaniral , . , )n-' ‘ **̂ **"“ 
dition. -New Era.

rangers. The eaptain has made many liane<M*k-(jiillelt.
friends in this eounty during his j On Friday afternoon, the ;dsl of 
stay, especially among Itie law-ahid-| t>«*eemhei-. at 2 o cloek, the wedding 
mg eiti/enship, and it is desire of alt * of Miss .Mary Eleanor Oillett and Mr. 

j of this class that he remain here. Henry Lee Hancock was .so|emiii/ed
hy Mishop |'\ |{. Howden. bishop id 

I When the improvenieiits now being .Vew Mexico, at the 1‘ reshyteriaii 
j made at ttie S. I*, station are tinislied I church at Alpine. The altar was 
if will make things exceedingly; "̂‘‘Uitifnlly docoialisl with a bower 

; convenient for the patrons as well of autumn leaves and the church
tat ion. Su-I " ‘is res|ilendanl with evergreens, 

perintendent .Morrill, id' El Paso, wa.s ferns, and pot plants. .\| the first

fa. Mrs. .Mary Heisl and .Miss KUiel.pul on the roads of the county. 
He»“d of San .\ntonio. Alpine Aval- [ SheritT Vaugliau .says if sucl is the

I di'sire of the auUiorities and if a 
— n I guard will lx* fiirnislMMi, he will al-
Wofk the Roads. '*'*‘ **

I'tiere is a laudable movement on I J. j .  Aden of -Mpine wa.s in the 
to have the county convicts |city Wislm .̂stlav.

lx • i

foot

down this week inspecting the work. strains of the wedding niarcli from
.\ccordian. box and knife plaiting, i "•*“  ••ispectiiig llie new slock I;Ob.Migrenplaye,| by Miss Hessie

hemstitclimg and pim-ofing; ImlIons 1 ! k ‘ ‘ V.!! with tbetioiis to arcommiHlate and make the' bi idegi oom and Ins best man, .lolin
V\ . tJillelt. entered and awaited theMrs. H. U.and buttonholes made.

Houston, t’valde, Texas.
*

.\lleration.s.
\ number of workmen are busily 

engaged this W(>ek m making altera
tions ill the di'jiol at .Marfa.

i coming of the bride at I he 
Preceding the bride eame

altar.
Miss

'I'lialia (lillett wearing a lavendar 
I'aris gown w itii velvet lial*to malcb, 
carn'ing an arm ho(|uet of blush

We make clothes for all the family 
at the Singer Shop.

*1? fk:
Mr. and Mrs. H. li. MeEaiiuiit siient 

several days in Marfa Ibis week.

.1. H. lavingslon and wife. F. E. 
.Xnderson and wife and Kay Spenee 
and wife uteiided the funeral of Kay 
Kobin.son at ,\l|une Sunday.

■
The price and wijrk are alwavs' Mrs. .lack, t^igbt. willi tier child- 

right at the Singer Shot). ‘ j ren. who siienf the Eliristnias lioli-
^  days witli her mother. Mrs. Kennedy.

Best Dress Gingham, four yards left last Friday fof raiicli. 
for 11.00 atJas\ H alpsj'& Co. j i;- r.'*
t *  I Slierilf .1. E. Vaughan returned

.Men’s Hats, all styles and shapes.. Monday from a three days' trit» along 
$3.95 each, at Jas. Halper tS: tiO.'s. jthe river. He found everything
I V *•* *1̂ fii'aceful on that pari of tin* border.

K- ^
You’ll laugh until Ihe end and 

you’ll cry because there isn’t any^
Men's and Boys’ Shoes at big re-1 niore. “ Up in Mary’s .\ttic,” Popu’- ; l‘'oking.

lar theater, January 19 and 20.

Good looking suits at very atlrac 
live prices. MILADY’S SHOPPE.

handling of 'Shipments more easily 
for our shippers.

• » V • •
V  T  V

The animal meeting of I lie Higli- 
laiiil Herefortl Hn'eders’ association 
was held al Hie .Marfa Clianiher of
Commerce club room Monilay after- I he bride entered on tlie
noon. All of the nld oflicers aii.l | father, Mr. Frank E. Gil-
directors wi*re re-)‘lecl*‘d lor tlieil'dl. "h o  gave her in marriage, 
coming year. The members w ill iiii- 
dertak** fo conduct several sales this 
tall instead of imtling on ont‘ large 
om 
the
assMciation. as great gooil has been 
done and there is so much more fo 
)m- tlom*. *

IcH, who gave her
The bride appeared unusually 

lovely in a beautiful gown of hand 
viiihroiderml crepe-moteor with vel- 

They are all well pleased with | vet fraina ml bridal veil of tulle held 
uc(*oiiiplishim‘iils made hy Hie in place with adainty wreath of or-

aiig)* hlos.soius; her only oi'iiameip 
was a neeklace of pi*arls. the gift of 
the groom. She carried an arm 
lioi|iiet of Kadiunee roses, showered 
with sweet peas and mignonette.Reiiiilypeel \(|<‘nt Wanted

ill this loeality to tiandb* ‘‘H»‘auly-j-^ft‘“i‘ Hie ceremony an informal re- 
peel.” a faee-j)eeler. bleach. Idemish ception was held al Hie home of Hie 
erailicalor and skin tighlm-r. jhnde’s par‘ids. Mr. and .Mrs. F. E.

Sells for Used »inc*‘ a year, j Gilletf. after which Ihe bride and!
makes face velvety, white an<l yoimg K>’oom left immediately in the limi

ted for El Paso. The bride’s going
duction at Jas. Halper & Co. | lar ineater, .January 19 and 20. | Mail orders lilled promptly. Mon-

^  ^  ^  1 ey back if it fail.s to peel. Used in
Ray Robinson, a brother of O. F.i Girls! There a re ‘ both El Pa.so Beauty Parlors. Send

Robinson, die.l in .VIpine, January beautiful girls in “Up In Mary’s j f'»e fi ee pamplî ^̂ ^
^  I Atic’’ than there are on the-covers

Bed Spreads, Comforts and Blan-i^f ff*** magazines in the United 
kets for less, al Jas. Halper & Co.’s. Statas. Vl» »♦- V**  -y , '?• *'*

O. L. Aiccolls of Marathon visited j W.ANTEIF A boy or girl in Marfa 
his ilaughter Margaret last Sunday, ;*« 8^1 subscribers to Hie Fort Davis

Post. A liberal commission paid.
liood looking suits al very altrac-■ f f̂*vis Post, Fort

live prices. MtLADYS SHOPPE. Davi.s, Texas.

HKAl TYPKEL COSMETIC CO.. 
lOtH) Texas St., El Paso. Tex.

'■%' vl' ■/• "♦* TtT
O'Hagan. Blizzard’s cbi**f heneh- 

maii. in “The Penalty” wlio plays a 
pi'omiiient jiart in liis plans for the 
looting and destruetion of San Fran
cisco. Bliz/anI unfolds Ids plot, 
which lie has hecu nursing for years.

away gown wls of dark blue duvelyn 
with gray fox trimmings and acres-j 
sories fo match. Just before leaving 
tier hom«> slie threw her boquet. 

iwliich was enughf hy Miss Miriam 
j Webb. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hancock 
I w ill be at borne at their ranch, Cor- 
iona. .New Mexico, after January l.'i.
I The ont-of-tow7i guests for the 
jw wJding were. Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Hnmiibris. Mr. and .Mrs. Burton Mil- 
cliell. Mrs. .\rfhiir Mitchell. Mrs. .1. 
Kosson. and Mrs. H. H. FAan.s of .Mar-

ECONOMt
Now Is the Time To Be 

Economical

If you have an old tire that has 
been blown out don’t throw it away. 
Bring it to us for inspection, no doubt 
we can fix  it so  that you can get 
many more miles out of it with very 
little cost.

W e are prepared to give you im
mediate tire vulcanizing service.

4

Casner Motor Co.

you will investigate 
Cx>.

to OHagan. and Hie seen-l of Ho‘ i 
Our prices will convince you if Mr. and Mrs. L. t:. Brife left Mon- mvsieri.ms hat laetorv in bis b..iiiej

.las. Halper \ ‘ ’ 'O' t*’ sHend Hie meeting of the Na- l•••veal•'d m a series of Hirilliiig 
'lional Livesftick association. Mr. t ’̂’ fiies. .\f tlo* Ooeen Hieafn 
Brife is one uf fbi* vie** |tr**sid«‘Mts of urilay. .Iaii'.iar> l."». Matin***
this inllui*iitial bo*lv. ; P lo.

-y -r- ! H- -y
L. L. I.ockb'v. wilt) has b**eii etn- .\ **!'*>ok. on** *d Bliz/urd’s accuiii- 

pl**ye*l at Hie .\n*lt*rsoii ,jew**lry store plu-es. playi**l t)̂  Wilson Huminel 
Hi**f) ast y**ar. lias *ip**ned a ,i**w**lry I Tb** s****ii**s in Blizzaiil's ii*>û *

FOR RENT.

W** can savt* you money if yoiii* 
tires ar** bail. Casn**r Motor (’.om- 
pany.

♦ + +
Hope *.y Chmn Domestics, ;H) inclic' 

Wide at 22 f-2c a yacd. at las. Hal
per A Co.

Mr. Will Fol**y. prominent stock
man of Yab*ntim*. was a liusm**ss 
visit*)!* Fri*lay.

Mrs. W. P. Fisclu‘1* is s|ien*liug Hu* 
w«***k witti H. T. Kletclier ami family 
at Hu* 02 caucli. j

M '
Matniel Jimin**/ of the tiem of K. G. 

ftleim company of Shaffer was in' 
the city Monday.

+
•>
+
+
+
*

Eor Rent. i
at 2' Sloiertiom witli eix living rooms 1 

:al)ov**. Reasonable. See Dr. .1. j
'.Midkiir. j

For Rent Two-room jiartly funi-i 
ished apartment. Mrs. G. W. Mysaw. I 

F*ir U**iit —Four rooms for light ■ 
liousek**t*piiur. toilel ami lialli. Mi*s. 
.■^.(.HOPKINS.

Ill

Closing Out
O u r  D r u s  L i n e

Selling all patent medicines and drug sundries
at

HALF PRICE
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P •ti

DR. A. C. CHI HCH. ! HI
Pliy'-iciaii and Surg**oii.

Oflic** lbr**e tloor.s w**st of Marla 
Ri*si*l**iic** plioiu* .\o. 11 i.

K. H i.lH RCI 
< I'^teopalll. 

.National Bank 
otlice ptioiu*

+
*

No. 2S + 
+

repair slioii in a corn**r of Hi*' Busy 
Bee c*iiif****tioiu*ry store.’

'Tlmmas C. ('.rtissoii hwik out this 
w**ek a number *if .Mexican laliorers 
to w*>rk on bis ranch, li is not .so 
ilifflcull now to obtain help at rea
sonable wages as it was a few 
iiKinlhs ago.

Mrs. .\nita Qufroz Jacobs with tu‘i‘ 
title son is visiting her mother and 
brothers in Marfa.

+  -y *
Mr. Will Upchurch of Valentine, a 

nephew of Mr. Robert Evans, was a! 3,,̂  ̂ son earn** m
visitor to the city Iasi Friday. ; Friday. .Mr. .Mam has just cornpleletl 

^  ^  !a lx*auliful bungalow, and the new
Our Big Pre-Inventory Sale now; ready for his wife and son

on. This sale lasts until D«‘C. arrivai. The New Era weU
Goo«r bargains, and going fast. .l-omes fh«*m to *>ur cilv.
I .  MURPHY-W.ALKER CO.
u

\i you have Iroubles yoiT
should call on otTT* vub‘Jiuiizing <Ie-
partrnent. c.asn-er .Motor Company.

.*. .1 .y
.A few of our best models in coats

at m*ire.sthat will move Ihem (piick.
f MILADVS ?lHt)PPE.< .•i

What is “ r p  in Mary’s Attic?” 
Ckime to the popular fheafer and **n- 
joy a fr#*at. January 19 and 20.

Ml*. rMibCan. Ihe phologratiher, 
l•«•lurned last week from a two 
week’s trip to the Crawford ranch  ̂  ̂ ,
in Fresno canon. wh**ie he t*x)k , , _  ̂ im*

which Hu* iu**ml>**r.>( of his gang r**-1 
port to hill) with tin* sptiils of Hieir; 
thievery, are liumtle*! witli a tuiiclij 
of grim ri'ulisiii. E\«*ry **tiaracter in 
“The Penally" wa.s carefully chosen 
from Hu* hesi talent of lh«* G*ildwyn 
studiu.s. The result was (lawles.s 
typing. remarkable ai*ting and 
smoothly balanced action. At the 
Oueen theatre, Saturday. January l.'i. 
Matinee at 2 p. m. . .

*  »  V
The Rexivol Herviees,

The co-operative coininuuily revi
val al Hie .Methodist ohurch con- 
•lucled by Rev. Jobii Hi Andrews, 
general evaugellsf of the M. E. 
Church South, assisted by E*iward 
Phillips, clioic dir»*ctor. and .Miss

1

sorue viM-y irteresting pictures. This 
one of Hie most fiictun*squ** 

places in Texas.
^  m

AiiiuMg Hu* stockmen from out *if 
town attemimg tlu* annual meeting 
of Hie Hi^ldmul H'*c**foi<l Br*‘«Ml**rs’ )

ist, is how in successful pixigress. 
The meeting euiimi<*ncod last Sun
day an*l **acli day brings afJ*l**d inter- 
*‘sf to Hu* services. Tlu* alt**n*larice 
i.s v**ry go*)d and with pros|»**ets of an 
iner**as***l ami pr(.ibai)l>’ o\**rlli'iwim; 
auiliences.

have
SIuij)

i ;»s«iociati))li w*‘ nole*l •'*'. Gag**, ot 1
• 'san AU»*.mo; H, L. Kok.*niol. of A1-, Chrisliaii Chiireh S«*r\lees.

You know **xp**riene** in R. W. Arnold, of Maratlion;| '|■|l••l•<* w ill b** tlu* r**gulac s**rvic*s
clothes mak**s goisl eloHies. ^ , , f  I’orl Da\is; Hu* at tin* Cliristinii clirucli n**xl Siiii-

Hu* **\ie*ru*ne** at Hu* j , , n , i „ * i m ;  caiicliim 11 wlm cal! 'lay iiiociiing. Sululay scliool at 9 :ir»
. . ,_ Marfa Hu*ic liom** or have *>ui* town amt pc**acliiiig si*cvi**** at tt

had : for tin* tia'tim: c''nti*r. Ml m**iul)**i '. of tin* **liui
, . Ml-*t 'c ■5‘ iuri;**<l to |)t* pre--'*nf. Yisiloi*- aml|quite a bnm li of iiu’ti '•leanuig up Mi i

coucl house yanl and it needed it 
some.

Sln*nir Vaiigtiaii this w ’'*k lia-
o <*|ock.| 

cell a!'*i

Don't ov.'ctook tin* Mig Pn*-InNen- 
Ioi'a Sab* now at Mui i.li.v-NN alke.*; 11 lu 
Co. Look ov.T oiir t.osl'*i-.s. G o o . l j . _ ^  
values.

R**v. I'.. S. Ibiccisoii :iml Mr. Karl!stcam;i*c- cordially w**lroiin*.
IWonl l'*ft la-̂ f Tliursday for .Niislin On acroiiiil *d' tin* r<*\iv:il iir*)*liiu 
i'rbevw<*iil in Hn* iiil**ri*sl of I’.aptaiii -d Hn* M**llio'li'il rtiurrli. Hn*r<* wil 
\l)*rrv (irnv, who has h'*'*n sfalioin**l h** im Siimlav ninlil <i rvici*.

ronutv for Iw*) vears with liis -I. S. .*'! < H;K AllD. Pa-tor.

DonT ov.*i lo..k Hu* liiP Pn*-Iuv.*M- 
loi-y Sah* now at Mm i.by-NN alk'*r 
Co. Look over *)ur post'*cs. 
values.

( ioinl

J. I,. r.j'awlor'I. "I La.iiia>- I ''•> 
who owns Hie H resini caTioii iam b] 
in Pr**sidio county. wa-< a Marfa visi-| 
for Tui*s*lay.

J. H. B*‘iison and family an* t"; 
move to .̂ i**i ra Blaiira so*)ii. Mr.  ̂
Ben.son having bis raneli jnteiesls in i
that se**fioii. '

I
Mrs. Willie Ellison Hogan ha.s been 

called again to s»u*rra' Blanca to bC; 
at the bedside of her fafli.*r. who is| 
not expected to recover. She left; 
Thurs*l:iv fo b<* goiu* ilnl'*finilel.^. j

High Grade Watches
Spediilly Rated and Adjusted

M&’son*s GiR
- J E W E L E R  1  OPTI CI AN

I
I

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co.

Are keeping up with conditions now 
prevailing by reducing all stocks 
effected, including:

t

Dress Goods, Cotton Goods,
Linens, To-wels and Toweling,
Ladies' Ready to W ear,
Hosiery, Corsets and Braessers, and 
All Underwear,
Men's and Boy's Clothing, Trousers,
All Work Clothes,
Men’s and Boy’s Hats, including Stetson
Walk-Over and H am ilton Brown  

Shoes and Boots,
All Dress Shirts and Underwear.

Trade with the STORE that has the 
GOODS at the RIGHT PRICES.

i'

i

I

Mitehell-Crfllett Dry Goods Gx
I

* • V.

. z



i /
V

m i u s  l'‘KOM TW : FLOKRI<:S-
v ii j j* : ('iiK<iMt:i.K-Joc;KV\i.

Mus.s Irw m . It'aclu*!* iii Uu;
Marla piitiiir srliuol. .spriit tlii; liuli-

:as«‘s niaiJr ami i»nivnl»Ml, ami iipon Ilrown u 
■|Vxa

rrriuli nl of Wichila] 
ami tlial tin* oMirr

CrrXTION » v  l»rmJCATION. clothing, that she was llnally forced payuig
a linal hrai'ing hrmtf. (hat shr havr ’ I . Trxas. ami thal (lii> oMit*r' —
Mmigiir'iil for lln* Ullr ami j»os.sfssion nrlrmiaiits aro noi).ro.si<i<'nt.s of tiji-; I tlK .'̂ TA'I K OK TKXAS.

'o l th,. am*vo «l.‘srnho.| land, and lor Slalo am) flirir rosidonro niiknown;. n, llir Shorilf of Viiv ron«;»-»hlo 
judgrm-nt drrlann, i.nll and vo.d Iho 1 ^  h! j> ,J ;;.l;o i:oun;?. < ;r" 't ,n g rjiidg---------
riaini oi tith* ax.'rriod thi‘i‘i>to 1>% 
<o>r.>mi:inLs aiid m iiovim ; tio' rioud

Hairy »-on\ryrd llir hrri'iiiaflrr dr- 
-rrihr.l lands |o M. K. Somrrford and. You arr. . hrrrhy roininandrd

summon Frank Oaniols and .Mrs. | 
isidra Oamrls by making publica-' 
lion of thi.s (iitalion unr«* in oaclij 
work for lour consi'ciilivr works 
previous to the return <lay hereof, 
in .•.oiiir newspaper pidilished in 
your Founty, if there be a news
paper piddislied therein, but if not, 
then III the nearest county where a

M frU
,weui..rk.en here during (Ihrislinas 
week. Mr. McOackeii is in the drug 
b« isiiir.ss at Marfa and i.s one uf llie 
!• ..<■ o... nusinr.ss men of that city.

\V . r. Itr.le, om* of our giMHl friends 
fi'f-nds at Ye.iii and well known to 
everyone in this .sisdioii, was here 
the early |»art o f thi* week Iramsact- 
log business. ''Uncle Hill’ had a 
^noe lor everylMMly to start utf the
lie* *e;...

R. L. Steveoson, wife and little son, 
of Marfa, came down for the holi- 
•tay.-', visiting the families o f Messrs. 
Jolin McDaniel and H. SUweiisun.

' e.xecnti'*l the .saim
\Vdnes.s. F>sie .\iken. Clerk of th • 

District Court of Presidio (!ounlv.
<;IVK.\ r.NDKH MY HA.ND and the 

Soal of said Court, at olVice in Marfa. 
’I’exas, this llu' ,’Oth <lav id’ Deceiii- 
her. A. IF I1W>.

SK.\C. KSSIK AIKKN.
Clerk Dislricl I'ourl. I'residio Coun
ty. l-li-2 t .

----- n------------
<JT.ATIO\ ItV IH KI.ICATIOV

I HK STA I K OK I K.X AS.
To the SherilT or .Yny Constahle 

I'residio County. Oreelmg;
Y'ou .\re llerehy Commaml)'<l 

.1. II. V\'utiums
to

JIMIII Î C'C railivjl fsaixa s •. ............
Mr. SU,wo»on aod W.il.e Mo.»n.ul j »•
relurniNl home soon after tdirislmas ^viek for lour cun.secu
to look after mailers on tin 
hut Mr.s. Sleven.s«»ii and son wdi rc 
riiam here for several day.s.

------------o------------
(JTATIOK BY PUBU4LATIOK

THE STATE OK 'I’EXAS.
To the Sheriff or .\ny (Constable of 

Presidio Ckniiity. GHEETINti-

by making 
•e 111 
ulive

ranch, weeks prevhms to the return day 
liereof. in some newspaper puhlish«‘d 

■ in your I’ounty, if tlicre lie a news
paper publisluHl therein, but if not, 

I then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper i«j published; to api»ear 

I at the next regular term of the Dis
trict (kiurt of I'residio County, to he 

' holdcn at Uie Court House thereof, 
in Marfa, 'I'exus, on the ith .Momiuy

mature all of tliem: that by regular 
endor.sement ami transfer said notes 
iimi the lien refainetl lo secure I hem 
wei’o IransferriHl to T. F. Hunter by 
C. H Halev and by T. F. Hunter to 
Plaint iff, H. E. Sheppard: that II. C. 
Drown by de4Hl of convi'vance took 
Mio lands lo'reinafter mentioned 
from M. E. Somerford. and that sub- 
secpienf to (he conveyanc<* to M. E 
Somerford wh«*rein said lien was re
tained. (he other defemiants ••htained 

ôim* iiiN'H'st in -iiiil lamis and an* 
now n*iser(in« some lith> or inf ores' 
therein: (hat said notes were uiven 
f**r a |tart o f tlie purehasi* money of 
the following d*“seriltt*d laml.s. dii- 
af<*d in l'l•(>s?di»• Counly. T. xas. In- 
wit :

.\. I--’ ami S. E. 1-1 Seel ion !«V 
H'oek l"_'. I'.erlilicate .N»». IlStl. iJ. H. 
A S. .\. Rv. Co., fii’antee, 4H0 acre.s.

,\. 1-2 Secfi«*n b5. Block 12 C«>rtin 
rale .\o. nw). II, A S. A. Hy. Co.. 
Ill-ante**. ;t20 am*s.

S**cfion !M. Block 12, I’.ertilieiife No. 
IIK7. fl. II. A S. .\. Hy. Co.. (Irani****. 
(ViO acres.

S****li*Mi 92. Bl*>**k 12. Certificate No.

--------
YOU ARE UEHEBV COMMANDED: •»» January, 1921, the same P**mg iiie 

lo summon O. H. Abbott and the uii- tiay «>f January, 1921, Ihcii and 
heirs of li. U. Abbott. D e-itt‘ ««o to auswer a petition tiled in

known heirs ol u . n . Am w n. . - . r . i  ,ceased; George H. Abbott, and the,'»a>d t-ourt ("i IH(* 15tli day of D.*cem-
unkuown heirs of George U. Abbott,' t920, in a suit nuiniiered *iii tlie
Deceased, by making publication o f ' (t(*cket of said Court No. 2580, where- 
tllis CiUtioii once in ©acb week forjjnA. D. Kerr is Plaintiff ami J. H. 
four consecutive weeks previous toj ” Hliams and .Mrs. E. J. Y\ lilianis 
the return day hereof, in some news- are Defendants, and said petition al- 
oaper published in your Counly, i f , ieging in substance: that tlie plaintiff 
Sere be a newsp^er published | funder good and suflicient de*?ds of 
therein, but if not. then in the near-: conveyance, is the legal and equit-

ofhora a. iicwsoaucr is ^ le  owner and holder of ami is in■ ■ ■ '  • -...........

12. C.ert ili(*ali* 
,\. Rv. C*>..

12, Cerlilicale 
.\. Ry. C*>..

12.
A

12.
A

C**rf ilicate 
Ry Cn

C**rt ilicate 
Rv. C*v

lawful ami peaceful possession of 
the following described tract or par
cel o f iaiMl, lying and being situated 
in I'n^sidio County, Texas, out of 
section 24Y. block 8, (1, H. A S. A. 
Hy. Iki., original grantee, beginning 
at two wiMMlen |M‘gs the .southwest 
com er o f a tract of land conveyiHl 
to M. K. Williams (now owned hy 
Adaiiis and lying immediate!'' north 
o f the tract o f land her**in *l**scrib- 
ed) being tlic .N. W. corn«*r *»f fliis 
tract of land; 'I’ lience south HI *le-

est Comity where a newspaper 
next regular term of the District
Subliah^, to and appear at the

ouri of Presidio County, lo be 
Bolden at the Court Rouse thereof. 
m Marfa, Texas, on the third Monday 
after the tlrst Monday in January 
A. O. 1921, the same being the ;Mth 
day of January A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in 
said Court on the ;wth day o f De
cember, A. D. 1920, in a suit, num- 
bereil on the docket of said Court 
No. 2592. wliennn Mi's. Annie I.ackey 
IS Plaintiff, and G. H. Abbott, and the gr**es
unknown heirs t»f G. H. Abbott, De- ....... *
ceaseiJ; George H. Aiibott. and the 
unknown h**irs of George H. Abbott, 
i>*cea.sed, are lK*femlaiit.s, ami said 
p**tilion alh^ing:

First: That Plaintiff does
not know but t»elieves the Defen- 
•luiits, G. H. Abbott and George U.
.\tih*>lt are one and Uie sum*; per
son. and she does not know whether 
sai*l ilefiuidants are alive or 
deatl, ami that if .said liofeiidanUs ar** 
alive, their placj. or plac**s of resi
dence *>r domicil** art* unknown to 
Plaintiff, and if said defemiants ar** 
dead, the names and pla****s or resi
lience or domicile o f the heirs of G.
U. .\bbott. D*‘c*'as*'d, and the names
ami places of resi*lence or domicile ...........  " v ■ -
'if tlie heirs o f George H. Abbott, De- ‘ '’|'* , Po*'''* “ f  l"•^Iin îng; (liaf
ceasfHl. are unknown t<» this Plain- !, **’. ! :  claiming sai*l laml uml**r tiff. ( HU* J. 5 ami 10 y**ar slaliit** of linii-

Si'coml: Plaintiff alleges thal she If* speoiallv pi*.a*l:
m vested with Uie fee sim(>l« tiUe to, j claim (o saiil lanlt
and is in possession of, the f o l l o w i n g '• ‘ ®described real estate sitiiaN*«i r  , • , mjiin**.s theaesermen real esm i , siiuaiisl plaintiff m I be .sale Ihermf- that

I1H7. G. H. A S. A. Ry. Co., Grante**. 
r*'i(i :n*r**s.

Se**ti**n HtO. Bl«*ek 
.No 1191, (;. H. A S.
Grantee. 640 acres.

S**(*li*in 121. Block 
No. 120'J. G. H. A S.
Granf****. 640 acr**s.

Section 1“22. Blm*k 
No. 1-202. G H A S.
Grantee. 640 a**res.

Secti*>ii *>'». Bl*>ek 
No. 1191. G H. A S 
Granf**e, 640 acres.

Thai (here was a li**n i-etaine*! m 
said convevanc** to M K. f^»merfor* 
to si'cure the ab«»ve ni**nfiomsl notes 
(hat bv reason of the provision in 
said notes and the failure of the *|e_ 
fendanf«j to pav the first two of sai* 
serjet, Plaintiff has di'clansl all ol 
sai*l notes rnat"re. ami Ihe sam** re 
main iinpaiil. fhough paynienf has 
often been rerjne^efl and demamled' 
that said P'aintitf plactsi saiii notes 
in tti,i lian*ls of C R. Sutton, an af- 
ti>rne\- for **<*II****1 i<m and has cmm-
traefe*! fn pav him Ihe a lfo '-iw ’s

iiew.spap**!- is publi.sli**d, lo appear 
at (he next r«*($ulur ter inof the Dis
trict (amrt of l'r**sidiy (bounty, to be 
hohleii at th** C*)urt Hou.se thereof, 
in Marfa. Texas, on the fourth Mon- 
*lay in .lamiary. 1921, the same being 
th«* 24th day of .lamiary. 1921, then 
ami th**r** l*> answ**r u pi*tition lihsl 
111 saiil (a>urt on tin* 15th day of 
.)**cemhr, 19*20. in a suit numbered 
on th** *l*»ck**t of .sai*l C*nirt ,N*). 2585, 
wli**r**iii .Max Cort**z. Plaintiff, ami 
Frank Dani**ls ami Mrs. Isidra Dan- 

s. ar«* D**f**mlant.s. ami sai*l peti- 
ti**M alleging That plaintiff umler 
goo*l ami snnici**nt *l*‘***l of c*mv**y- 
anc** is th** l**gal and ***(uitahl<‘ own<*r 
>1 and i< in iawful p*».s**ssion *d I,*>t 
No. 11. Bl*»ck 14. in lh**i*»wn of Mar
fa. Pr**si*li*». (;*Minty. 'Inxas, accord
ing to map *d' .said t*iwn; thal *1**- 
f**n*lants ar** s**tting up .som** char- 
act)*!- of claim to said lami which 
casts a 4ilou<i upon plaintiff's till** 
ami m.jnrmg hi min tin* sal** thereof; 
that plaintiff **laims sai*l laml uml**r 
tin* 2. 5 ami IO-y**ar statute *if limi
tations. which h** spt'ciallv pl**ails: 
that plainliff is **nlitl**d t*> liave a 
jiidgim*nt r**mnviiig «uch cloud ami 

* his title (** saUI laml; and 
’- '<h**r with jmlgnient
for costs of suii-

11 ERKIN FAII. NOT. hut hav** lie- 
for<* said Finirf. at its aforesai*! next 
ri'cular l**rm. this writ with your r**- 
turn ther**on. sliowing how you have 
execuf***! (he sam*.*.

WITNES.S. Essi** .\iken. Clerk of 
tin* District F.ourl of Presi*lio I'oun- 
ly.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANf) and (he 
."(♦‘al o f .sail! C«)urt. at oflic** in Mar
fa. T*‘xas. this Ih** 15th ilay of D**- 
c**mb**r. 1920.

SEA I, ESSIE AIKEN.
Uh*rk Dislri*-! I'.oiirt, Pr*»sidi*» (^oiin 
fy. 1-14-21

------- *>

‘Kyoto’
^ jiist “ rarin" to 

■t him Rot it *» the ■*.
viiM.iiiii($, wiui Bii*. ______ . . taxes Ihen'on, and claiming
to go into tlie world and attempt toj (lie .sam** umler a de**d or deeds duly 

I earn her own livelihood,a nd (hat in r**gi.sler***l. l•ontinu<>usly f *r more 
of .so doing, she .seriously impair**d her than liv** y**ars pext prece*ling and 

! health, and asking for the disolution prior to tiie institution of' tliis .suit, 
of the martial relations existing he-'am i has till** thereto under and by 

u '’ (w**en plaintiff and def*;ndant. j vinie of he tiv**-y«*ar statute of limi-
HEREIN FAII, .NOT, but have be-iUHu'n. 

fn* sai*l ('oui l, at its aforesai*! next 
r*^gular term, this writ with your 
return ther*;on, slinwing how you 
have executed the same.

WITNESS. Essie .-Viken. (^ierk o f , ....................... —
th** District (^oiirt o f Presidio Conn-! coiiv«*ying the same t*> H. li. Lackey, 
ty. j which *1*>***1 was til**d for record on

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 1 Hu* 24th *lay of Novemlmr A. D. 
Seal of said Court, at office in .Mar-I<y<* -̂ Hie office o f the County 
fa, Texas, this the 17th day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

SEAIi. ESSIE AIKEN.
Î ilerk, District (’.ourt, Presi*lio (boun

ty. 1-14-21
----------- o— ------

Fifth; Plaintitr.s (*laiiii o f title is 
ba.s***l upon a warraiily *l**ed dated 
.November 24th. A. f). I9l.'t, executed 
hy H. L. K**ll**y, th<* then record 
owii**r o f the ahov** ilesenUed land.

UIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION.

Clerk o f Pn^sidio (kmnty, Texas, and 
thereafter record**d in Volume 42, 
page 124, of Uie Deinl Records of 
sai*l (iOunty aii«l State.

Sixth: 'The defendants are alleg
ing .som** character of claim of tiUe 
to .said laml, hy virtue of a warranty 
deoii dated D**cember 23rd, 1909, ex- 
I'cnted by H. L. Kelley conveying 

'ITIE ST.VTE OF TE.XAS. j said laml lo (Caroline E. Kelley and
'I'o the Sheriff *>r Any Constable o f ; .Artie .\. Kelley, which deed was not 

Pr*.*sidio County. (JIREETING: | filed for recorii in Presidio Coonty,
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED' Texas, until .lanuary 23rd, 1917, and 

I*) summon (iarolim; E. Kelley, ami j tli*‘r**afl**i* recoi-ded in Volume 52, 
111** unknown heirs of Caniline E. page 285. *>f the De***l Records o f said 
Kelley, Deceas**d; Artie A. Kelley, j County and State, 
and 111** unknown heirs o f .Artie .A. j Seventh: Plaintiff alleges that the 
Kell**y. Deceased, hy making publi-j*ieed last above described is false and 
cation *)f this Citation once in <;ach i frauduh*nt. and that the .said H. L. 
we«*k for four consecutive weeks 1 Lack**y ha*l no notic** or knowledge 
previous to th** return day hei-«*of, in | at the time he purcha.sed said land 
.s*)im* newspapiM- puhlisloMl in your j as above set out, o f the existence o f 
C*»unty. if (here he a newspaper p u b -, a *l****il prior in date conveying same 
lish***t th**rein. but if not. then in to another, and that the said H. L. 
tilt* ii«*acest County vvlmn* a now s-[ I.ack«*y in good faith and for a valu-
pap**r is publish***!, lo be and lo ap 
p<*ac at th** iit'xl r**gular term or 
the Distncl Court of Presidio Coun
ty, to h** hold**!! at (he Court House 
ther**of, in Marfa, Texas, on the 3rd 
.Moii*iay aft**r th<* 1st Monday in 
lamiary .A. 1). 1921, the same being

able consi(l*;ration paid therefor, 
bought said land, and by reason of 
(he r**gistration of his deed thereto 
as aforesaid, anti the failure o f the 
d**f**ndants to tile for record in Pre
sidio r.ounty. their tleed (o .said land 
iinlil years thereafter, (he title of

title as-
tlie 24th *lay of .lanuary A. I). 1921,] Ibis jilaintiff' is superitir lo and pro- 
then ami (here to answer a petition * • ■ -
liletl in .saitl (3mrt .No. 2593, w'heroin 
.Mrs. .Annie Lackey is Plaintiff, and 
Caroline E. Keli*?y. and the unknown 
heirs of I'.aroline E. Kelley, Deceas- 
e*l; .Artie A. Kelley, and the unknown 
heii*s of .Artie .A. Kelley, Deceased, 
are Defendants, ami said petition al- 
teging:

First: That Plaintiff does not 
know wheth*?r the defendants Caro
line E. Kelley and Artie .A. Kelley, 
are alive or dead, and if said de- 
femlants are alive, plaintiff does not 
know the filacos of residence or

iinl<r- 
*.f hi-

111'*
-.lint

to niinut«*s K. 567.82 f****t to aif(»o in <;u*l no(**s mf’n1ion***l. tti** 
wcMHlen p**g till* northwest corner of i .;;„n** heiiur th<* u«iu»I, ciistoniarv ;*ml 
a om*-acre tract **f laml conv**y***l by [. n.-Honahh* f***
I. H. Williams ami wit** t*» F. C.|
'^•uiidiLti;; 'rtienc** north 73 *l**gr***>si 
r.R'l :10 mimit**s **a.st 2tw.6S l***-t l*» a '

Ilf Ih** N. K. *-orm*r of -uitl Staml-i 
oii**-acr** tr;u*l; 'I'heiir** smuIIi 16'

"r*-**s unit ;;o miimti's **asl 20*(.r>8l 
-ct to a peg III Hu* S. E. (-*inu*r o f

.->ai*l Slamli.sh unu-arr** fi-arl; I h*‘ii‘‘i*; nM-nlar lurin Ill's writ with vom- ri*- 
nurlh 73 *l•'g|-*••*s and .to luiniiti's t-as! : fu'-n t)u*'*'*<»*i -linwiiig li*i\\’ \ '"i lia\t- 
.■{95..T2 feet I*' I'V" w*»<t*i*-M p**g> (lu* S j l•x*•*•utel| llu* sum- 
E. <-oi-ii**r of this lra*-l: Tlu*n*-e lU'rlii! W'jfncsv piv (lOicj;,] hnrnl .-iml 
16 *l*!gr**»*s ami .‘to iiumil**s \\»->| *>6 ' <’oiii-| this 2lsl day *>f
feet to a wo«**l**ii p**g ami gati-post at ! (-*-mb<-l;
th** S. K. r*iriu*r nf Dan Williaiiis j SF.AI, F.'JSIL \IKK\
oii**-acn* tract, ami (lu* .V K. *-uriu*r; r 'e-k  *>f Hi ■ his).-jc| I'.um-i in amt f"''

I'lainli'T u?-:iv> f"r ritalien. 
iiepf for Ills d«-ht. foi-(‘r!osur** 
M‘mlor's lien. f »r t!u- sal** of 
.-'h". . d»s(-i-hM-tl lands, geiu-ral 
.p<**-'iil r**lief,

t'F.MF.IN FMI. NOT. hut ha\.* h.*- 
foi-e sail] I’oiu-I at 'fs .a fon -a id  ii<*\' 

t

De-

of this surv**v; Tlu*m*e 
irn'es aiul 26 miiiut**s

Morth M 
west 612

.1.-
1-2

I'res'iiiti i i-unly. T»*xa' I-I i-21

plaintiff i» entithwl lo a jiidgm«>nt re
moving snich cloud ami quieting his 
liflo thereto; for all o f which plain- 

! tiff prajrs, together with jmlgment

Presidio County, Texas, to-wit;
Survey 453, Certifleate 4-8(46, Orig

inal Grantee G. H. Abbott, assignee 
Ai G. C. & S. F .Ry. Co, 640 acres.

Survey 455, 0?rti(lcate 4-8:(7, Ong-1 for costs.
I'- i*- HEREfN FAff. .NOT. but liave Ih*-

C. & B. r .  Ry. Ijo,  640 i fort> figid tkntrt. at ila aforesaid next
Third: Plaintiff ctaims a gisid aiul 

ROrfect title to the laml described 
olwve, in that she and those through 

I she claiffi.s, have had and held 
iuou.1, adverse and peaceable 

ion under title ami color o f 
from and under the State of

____ 8 in and to said land, for more
4 m  three years after defandants’ 
dyise o f action accrued, and before 
Hw commencement of this suit, and 
hag title thereto under and hy virtue 
o f the three years’ statute of limita- 
tlDD.

tegular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed th<> same.

WITNESS, Essie Aiken, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Presidio Coun
ty.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Mar
fa, Texas, this the 15th day nf De
cember, 1920.

8FJ4L. F^SSIE AIKEN.
Clerk District Court, Presidio Coun
ly. 1-14-21

-o------------
F*mrtb: Plainliff alh*g»*s that s h * * q |,,

and those under whom Hh<> claims 
have had and held peaceable and ad - 
vsrse po8.s«‘ssion of (h** alKive men- 
tioneil land, cultivating, using ami 
enjoying th<* .sam**, and paying (axes 
(heref)M. ami claiming under a de»*<l 
or *1*****1 thily regi.sf»*r***l, continiioiislv 
f*»r mor** than tiv** y**ars n**xl pn*- 
i*e«Jiiig and prior t«« tlie instiliitinn 
of this .suit, and has till** ther*>lo 
umler ami hy virtue o f tlie live years’ 
-tatute of limitation.

Fifth; Plaintiff claims ami holds 
a gomi ami pi*rf*u*t title to (he almve

To the Sheriff or Any (5>n.stahln of 
Pr**sidio Ikiiinty. GREETING;

Y'ou are hereby romniamltsi (*> 
umiiioii M. E. Sonierfor*!. .1. .A. Kin- 
h**ole. G***». H. Currier. .1. S Mo.ss. 
Afiiiilg**)* Oil A Reliiiing Ctimpanv; 
.. .N. Mosl»*y. .1. P Fr*****lrnan. G. C. 
tiltiim. Hi** lirm of Gilliini \ Fr*>***l- 
iiJiii, nimpo.'***) of Hi** s;i«I .(. I* 
Fr«**slrn!iii ami G. C,. Gillum. Hei*ni!in 
Miller, (J**o. B****k Oil A I »evt*l*»|i- 
inenf |■,on|p!lny; F. .1. Traflou. W 
O. Tayl*»r. .A. Wolf. Chas. K Kahn. 
H. Gn»ssnian and S. C. Mtirris t**

o C* rj i T  ‘ ’/ / ’T T  l"iMioali*.n of this Ctat.on
^  nfl Ii"* r  ••';‘ '»l*Hon. in that „nce **aeh w**ek for f..*.r **oos.*ro(,x* 

T , i '" . ' ' ' i ‘ ' i  previous t*. H,.* r**l.in, .la^
OUH peaceable*Ld a i l n e w s p a p e r  pnl.lish**.l ou.. p .aceanic ami a*lv<.rs» possi'S your roiinlv, if there be a n**ws-

pap publishe*! tlierem, b.it if n-l
h L  1  . I hen in the nearest county whe,v

. » newspaper i.s publisheil. (o appear

THE .'^TATE OF TE.Y.AS 
To Hi** Sfieriff *»r any Ctinsfable *'f 

Pr«‘sidi** C.tninty. GRKETI.NG:
Y'ou are lien*hy nmimamleti to 

siimnioii J. W. Hawkins and H. C. 
Hoggins by making publication of 
Ibis Citation one in each week for 
four con.seciifive weeks previous to 
the return day heri'of. in some news
paper publisiicii in your counly. if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. (hen in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 

Presidio County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Marfa. 
Texas, on the fourth Monday in Jan 
nary. 1921, the .name being the 24th 
day*of January. 1921. then and there 
to answer the petition filed in said 
court on the 21 si day of December, 
1920, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 2595, wherein W 
C. Jourdan and Emma E. Jourdan 
are Plaintiffs and J. W. Hawkins and 
R. C. Hoggins are Defendants, and 
sai*l petition alleging in substance;

That the RIaintiffs arp residt'nt.** *»f 
Presidio County. Texas, and the resi- 
tlence nf Defi'mlanls iinkntiwn: thal 
*»n -April 25. 1919. Plaintiffs an*l l>**- 
fentlanls **nter***l into an *>il an*l ga 
b*ase wh**r**in I'lainfiffs b*as'**l (<• 
Def**n*laiils for liv** y**ars (h** fol
lowing laiiils in l'r**si*li<i Couiilv. 
T**x:i.'. (o-\vif: The .\. \\ 1-2 of (In 
N K. 1-2 ami Hn* .\. E. 1-4 of tin* 
.N. E t-2 of Sni*V(*v 2'*s. r.crlili**ate 
2l-.:3't. .le-iox H:ie/a Dnginal Gi*,m)ee, 
* firitamiii'-' 240 a**i‘**s.

That uml"•• Hn* term*; of said b*a>"‘ 
eniilrarl I i*>fi'iid;m(s w i*re |•**̂ I!Ml•“d 
|o eoinmoMe,. Hn* tirilbm: " f  ;> «<•(! 
i*n -ai'l lan*ls on oi* Itebtr** (irlol"*'

I HK ST.A’n*: OE 'TKX.AS.

ro  rilE SHERIFF OH A.NY CON
STAHLE OF PIGXIDIO COUNTY. 
<;UEETLNG:
Y'ou are ln*n*b.'* eommamj***] lo 

.-umiiions * ierli'u*!** Siiav*‘i* idavis by 
iiiakmg piitilu-atioii ni Hii> eilution 
orn-i* 111 **acli w*ek bn' b>ur con- 
e* !lti\e wv*‘Kb pi-eMou.- lo Hi*! l‘*‘- 

iay ||.■[•̂ •oI. III .xoim* m*wspap**r 
In**) in .\oiii- fouiilN. if Hi«Ti* 
new.-papei- puiiii.-.ln‘i) Hi**rein. 
ii"t. 111**11 ill Hn* near**si county 
a i;<‘WBpapi*c is |>utilislie*), to

lUl II 
It'll 

I'f a 
itiit 1 
a li'*i
ajipi'iir a) tin* next r**gular tonn ol 
tin- I'l.-t'.cl •."ui*. "1 1-1 f.-nlio Coun- 
ly. Ill |,i- iioidi'ii ill lilt* i.oui’t tlou>'*
(in*r'"i. m .Vlarii*. I on tin*
• ijjrlli .'.lomlii.v ill .lanuary. .Y. D.,
921. Hn* Biimi* l»<*iiig tin* 24Hi *ia\ 

of .lanuary. .V. I).. 1921. Ih**n ami 
lli**rt* to answ**r a First Amcmled 
in .gnial p)*lition nb*iJ in .sanl court 
' n 111** I6’ li 'lay ol i)ec**ni!u‘r. A. D..
1920. Ill a suit mitnber**<l on tin*
*li'ck**f of sai*l c*'urt .\*». 2571, wh*'re-j limitation 
in G. W. I’tlavis is plaintiff ami Ger-( F'oiirth’

tecti'd from all claim of 
serted hy Hie def**ndanfs.

Eighth; Plaintiff alleges that the 
claipi of title assorteii by the de
fendants to .said land, creates a 
cloud upon her title thereto, and that 
she has been greatly injured and 
damaged by reason thereof, and that 
said cloud should be removed there
from and plaintiff quieted in her 
title and possession of said land.

Ninth; Plaintiff here gives notice 
to the Defendants to produce at the 
trial of this cause, the original deeds 
herein referred to, and if same are 

domicile of said def.Midants, and if]not so produced, plaintiff will read 
sai*l defendants are dead, the names i the records thereof. 
and'i.lac**s of residence of the heirs; Premises considered, plalnUff 
of f:arolinc E Kellev. Deceased, and jprays that the defendants be cited by
the names ami places of residence of 1 publication to appear and answer

»-i :- ‘ f - i i — T,_ 1 ,...1.1---  - - •the heirs of Artie A. Kelley. I>e- 
(*ea.s*‘*i, an* unknown to this plain
liff.

Si****imi: Plaintiff all**ges that slu* 
is v**sted xvitli the fee simple HHe 
f*» ami is in po.ssession of the follow-

J -  -  —  -  VkXSOWV'l
this petition, as is by law in such 
cases ma*le an»1 provid<*d, and that 
upon a final h«*aring hereof, she 
liave judgment for the title and 
()oss*'ssit»n o f (he above described 
'ami. and for judgm**ni declaring

mg *les**rib**<l land situate*! m I'r*'- i 'U'l and void the c aim of title as- 
si*li„ C*mntv. Texas, to-wit; Sur- snr <‘d hy defendants to said and, 
v**v 21. CertifK-ale '216X. Block 324. T. and removing the cloud on plain- 
C Rv. Co.. Original Grante**. c*m-; B/T '. HH,, er**ated by r*>ason thereof 
f-inin" 040 ncr**̂  (luielmg filamliff in her title and
'‘Third- Plaintiff claims a goml amU pnss.'s.si*.n therel... and for all such 

I,.*rf.*c( tide (o the above described , oHi.*r ami lurlher relu-f. sp**cial and 
ami in Hint she ami those nnd**r general, in law or in equity (*. which 

wlioin sh,* *-laims, liax> had ami h.*l*l
contmnou.s. p**a(***ab!e and a .lvrse HEREEV h A !. M l . but have be-
n..ss,.s,sion nmb'r title and color of fore sa.d Court at ds aforesaid next 
lib* from and under the State *d' r*‘gular term, this writ with your 

'fexas in anrl to .<aid land for more return thereon showme how 
than fhre** x'ears after defemiants' hav<* ox*'en(*'d the same, 
eause of action acmied. and before V\ 1TNF>S. Essie Aiken, Clerk of 
(he commencement of this suit, ami the District t.onrt of Presidio Coun- 
has title thereto under and hy vir- tV- 
tuo of the three years’ statute of

you

Plaintiff and those under
whom she claims have had and held 
peac**able and advcr.se posession of 
the above de.scribed land, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the same and

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
S<‘al of said C.ourt. at office in Mar
fa. Texas, thi.s th** 20th day ♦of De
cember A. D., 1920.

SE.VL. EBSIE AIKEN,
Clerk, District Court Presidio Coun

ty. 1-21-21

H ie  M arfg NaiioDal Bank
i M

trmle S h avr Glavi.s is d**f**mlant ami 
sai*l First .Aim*n<h*<l Original petition 
alb*ging. (hat plaintiff restd**d in the 
State of T**,xa.s for more than one 
year and in Presidio county for
at least six months next ______________ ________

further alleging permanent abandon- * ^
ment for more than three years with 
no intention o f ever returning, and 
praying for a di.ssolution of the mar
riage relations and for .special and 
general relief.

Herein fail not. but have before 
this Court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

^Fitness Essie Aiken, Qerk o f the 
District Court o f Presidio County,
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Marfa, Texas, 
this 16th day o f December, A. D 
1920.

SEAIA ESSIE AIKEN,
C.lerk of the District Court, Presidio

Counly. Texas.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

THE STA'l’E OK TE.XAS.
'Po flit* Sheriff or .An.v C.onstabh* *if 

Pre.«*i*lio County. Growing:
Y o r  ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

1*1 suiniii'm I,** R*iy B. Coiik**y bv 
making pnhlicalion of this Citation 
I'll*'** III ciifh w**t*k f*>r four »***HiJ**(*n- 
rtv** W'*i*ks [iri'vioiis to Hi<* return 
*lay liereof. m soim* ii**w >ipa|»t*r pub-1 
li.xb***! in voiir County, if Hi**re be a* 
news|iapi*r piibli>'h<**l Hi**n*in. but if 
n<it. Hit'll in Hu* n**ari*s( Cmuily 
Avb**re a n**wspap**i* i.; pii()li>iheii (o 
api'ear at (lit* n**x( r**giilar term of

/  .........................

wbirli wi'iiM eonliniie saitl l**as** in 
e(Tt***l f**r Uvelvi* monihs* ami Iik**- 
wise «iiirli animal paym**n(s woiiM 
opt'rale (** **.onliim<* sai*l l**as»* in <*f- 
fect bu( upon ilt'fauK in siirli ron-

. II.;, ■> .......iii.i D is-' dilioiis sai«i I**as** »lioni*l ami w*mldprior lo the commencement of this II, regular term of Hi* I >1 Def**n*1anls failed losuit, and for said period of n^re, trirt C,ourt o f Presidio County to b**I f^ b iE  Jim
(ban ten years after the defendants j biilden at the fiOiirf House th* n o  fhereby forfeited said

plauifiir; l'h,''an.mai\**^^^^ ''‘ * 0 ' ' ‘ ho D n ’ m Ĥ■ ■ ■ • ‘ . . , llo he lioli|*>fi at Hie <,<Mir( House
thereof, in Marfa, 'Pt'xas,

cause of action accrued. | at Marfa. Texas, on (he fourth Mon-
Sixth; Plaintiff alleges thal the; day in January, 1921. the sam** being

, Defendants are asserting some claim
Sr character o f title to the above 

escribed land, the exact nature o f 
which Plaintiff does not know, but 
which claim creates a cloud upon 
MMfCRrs tMe to said land, to her 
dHffi injury and damage.

Sw enth: Plaintiff her̂ k gives no- 
t^a to the Defendants to produce at 

o f this cause, all original 
<neds or muniments o f title to the 
taau] hereinbefore described, and if 

are not so produced, she will 
dPidiiCe seemutary evidenee ttiere-
n r

Premises considered. Plaintiff 
prays that the Defendants be cited 
ny pnblieatior to appear and answe* 

petilioo, as li  hy law in such

the 2Uh day o f January, 1921, then 
and there to answer (ho petition filed 
in said Court on the 21 si day of De
cember. 1920. in a suit nnmb*'red on 
(he docket o f .said Court No. 2.596. 
wherein R. E. Sheppard is Plaintiff, 
and R. I,. Br*>wn. M. E Somerford. 
J. A. Kmcheole, Geo. H. Currier. J. S. 
Moss, Okmulgee Oil A f<easing Com
pany; A. N. Mosley, J, P. Fri'^man. 
O. C. Gillum. Gillum A Freedman; 
Herman Miller, Geo. Bec% Oil A De
velopment CompanT: F. .1. Trafton. 
W. C. Taylor, A. Wolf. (Thas. K. Kahn, 
H. Gmasman. and S. C. Bums are 
Defendants, and .said petition alleg
ing. in substsnee;

That Plaintiff is a resident of 
Wichita County, Texas. Defendant.

I**ase and Plaintiffs have declared 
the same forfeited; (hat the same 
constitutes a cloud on the title of 
Plaintiffs.

W'herefore. they pray for citation, 
judgment cancelling said lease and 
removing the cloud from th**ir title, 
for costa and general and special re
lief.

HEREIN FATE NOT, but have be
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my offcial hand and seal 
of offire thi.s 21st day of December. 
A n.'19f0.

SEAT, • ESSIE AIKEN.
Clerk of the District Court. Presidio

County, Texas. 1-14-21

. . . . .  on th*
Hiinl M*»n*luy afl**r th** (irst Monday 
in .lanuary, A. I). 1921. Hi** same h**- 
ing the 24th *lay of .lamiary A. I) 
1921, then and there to answ**r I’ lain- 
tilUs I't'filion fU***l in .said r,ourf *ni 
the 15th ilay of December, A. D. 1920. 
in a .suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court .No. 2587, wherein Joan 
Conkey i sPlainliff and LeRoy B. 
Conkey is Defendant.

The cause o f action being as fol
lows. to-wit: Being a suit for div
orce. and alleging in substance that 
plaintiff and defendant were married 
in New Ŷ ork City April 28th, 1915; 
that they lived together as husband 
and wife until August 1st (917, at 
which time defendant permanently 
abandoned plaintiff, since wbieh time 
they have not lived together as hus
band and wife; and alleging further 
that defendant failed and neglected 
to provide suffioienl food and cloth
ing for the well being o f plaintiff, 
and that she was forced a number o f 
times to return to the home o f her 
parents to obtain stiffleient food and

Ours
Is a ca5h Meat Market. .\11 deliveries made C. O. D. Rut our 
MeaLs are the be.st and *mr prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee.

W eber &  W eber
Phone 193 City
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[GERMANS KLATKD <»VKR PROS- phai mac»Mitical pn pai alions. pot- TOBACCO CROP WITIIORAWX— C(»l \TV SI PITUNTKNOHM
PI'jCrr 01* PKACK WITH L'. S- ash, olc., thus (Mialiling h»'P to kepi>i I.OW PRICKS ARK C'Al SK , CANNOT TKACH

• tuT industries in motion and inciden-1 --------
Delegates U> Brussels (AHiremu*e Re- tally stimulate exports with a view C,ovington, Ky.—Following the suit- Austin. Texas. .Ian. It is unlaw- 

turn With Fresh Hope. to improving her battered mark as a termination of the tirst sale of f„i. against public policy, for a
H<*rlin, .Ian. T—The feature of medium of payment. *•“ * county superintendent to liold a

Germany's inti'rnational relations . ____ __o___  —

a nativeI-HITT lTtKF.S, BKRRIKS. versity, and better still,
FI.OWKRINti SHRlTtS, ROSKS Texan who knows Texas.

We want hone.st, energetic men 
.No better trees were ever grown luid women to sell our stock. Ivocal 

Ilian we have this year. or general, tem|K»rary or perman-
. , ,  , . 1 4  . . .  ^  sure-baring varie- enL

tobacco market of (.ovmgton. about position as .school teacher in a school ii,.s for the .iitferent sections in all Nursery esfablsheil 1875; .{25 acres.
Ask for fre<! cata-which is arousing keen interest on POUTICAI. RKKS ARK growers unanimously passed a wheiv it is his duty to aiiprove tln>, fruits and berrie.s. and the best We pay expre.s.s.

the opening o f the New Year is the Bl'XZlNG IN Al'STIN all Ilk'O to- contract for voucher of the leacliers. j shades, shrubs and evergn>eiis. , logue.
prospective early p«*ace with the --------- , bacco from the market an.l not to according to an opinion given t<Hlay! our Ceona lb*ach heats Alberta. ! Al'STIN NUllSEHY,
L'nited States. Public opinion views Advance Giianl of Kegislaiiirc on i a  crop in 1921. tiy the atornex generals department Sniilh Piacli has missed but' ^anisey A Son, Austin, Texas.

* _o --------

j wonderful.

the coming of peace as one of the Gntuiid—Thomas fop Sp«*aker? WiM excitement prevailed when to Miss .Annie Webb Hunton. stall ^  .,r ... .,
few agreeable aftermaths of tile war. Austin. Texas. .Ian. 7.—Ileiuesenta-' helow those expected by superintendent of public insiruction. I'
'Phis is partly because there was live Charles Thomas of Lewisville, i f» ' '“ '*rs were posted soon afterill is the opinion of the attorney gen- '***“ ''
never a pronounceil feeling of hos- Denton county, candidate for s p e a k - e r a l ’s department that teaching 
lility to .America. There also is the er of the hou.se, staled tinlay that h e | ^  "suspend oiieralions for schoid by the county suiierinlendent
conviction that the 1 nited States will iuj.j too members pledged to support! ****,'1 *4* 4*̂* **!!.*? state
not present staggering bills for in- him and that he regards his election 1 «heritT and several deputies '0*Kht constitute othcial misconduct
demnities and that commercial re- .lanuary It as certain, as onlv 72 W‘‘ot fo the scene to preserve o r d e r n e g l e c t  of duty, as delhn‘d hyP^ouaid

Plums are

Let us make your Hoiiie Grouiid-s 
Foii'vcp Iteaiitifui, comfortable and 

with hardy climate-proof 
and native flowering

lations with the l'nited States will votes are retpiired to elect. warehou.se, where approxi-j ;̂ *'*'̂ **/‘ the Kevisinl •''' il | ***
he resumed on a large and generous vfr. Thomas has his headquarters ........................................... "

.here at the Dri.skill, from which hei 
A spring intlux of .American tour- directing his candidacy. !

A. H. rhonias. of Fort Worth, who I K*‘xmKton. Ky.—Farmers are haul-isls also is one of the comfortable

mately .Mio.lHHi pounds of new crop statutes, but this would be a ques-; t^ral. informal borders, groups and
'tobacco were stored. tion to be detejmined in a particular;

... , 1 ,  ..4 u ' case. Plant a background for your home,\AareiiuuscN r.learetl of Tobacco. . . . . . .  4. ^ , .v, ..Miss Blanton, m requesting the op-  ̂ norther-breaker, or the glossy
inion, said she tlnds that “ In sev-speculations indulged in as a result is the only other man in the speaker- ' ' “ tf their tobacco away from ware

of the recent .American and lierman contest, has not arrivinl in A u s - I J * " ' *  storing it in barns, am. . . , . - , ..,.„„nds
shipping agreements. .in ^ n d  it is not known how many ‘^'ery important market

leaved Evergreen Japan Ligustrum,
eral .sections of the state, c o u n t y a r r o w i n g  on our State capi-

Thc Vmith’s Cxanpanion Home Cal
endar for 1921.

The publishers of The Youth’s 
(k>mpanion will, as always at this 
season, present to every subscriber 
whose subscription ($2.50) is paid 
for 1921 a (’ialcndar for the new year. 
The tablets are printed in red and 
olive green, and besides giving the 
days of the current month^in b<ro 
legible t3̂ e, give the calendar of the 
preceding and succeeding month in 
smaller type in the margin. It is a 
rich and practical piece o f work.

■ -----------------— - o --------------------------------------

was duties of a county superintendent at I To still further improve our l.and- We are now handling the RokaharGermany enters the new year w ith ‘ I,« .̂laji.w i in the central Kcntuckv tield .  ̂ ^
a growing sense of the gravity of xip,..,,,,. „ eoi’isiderible number of'^*l"«‘“ ‘ against t h e /  permitbil by ] scape Department, we have associa- Shop-Made Boote. Made by Rokahar
her position under the treaty of m.Mnb.Ms o ^ h ^  prices ottered for this ye.ar's! k " f ‘‘"u n ly ; ted with us Mr. F. W. Hensel, who Boot & Shoe ( » .  Now on display.

Th4> l.exinglon market

* »

, crop. I lip l.exington market was 
tirst clo.sed until tomorrow, while a 
lajer umiouncement set .lanuury It 
as the date for reopening.

Growers, buyers and others inter-

Aersailles and o f the immensity of arrive*! and many others are expect 
the cost she is callecl on fo pay for ,.,1 j,y Sunday. .Among those who 
a lost world war. .Another prom-  ̂ appearance tiHlaV was I.ee
inent manifestation on the opening Satterwhite of ('arson county. He 
of 1921 is ttie steady drift away from ib'clared hiself in favor of a pro-^
(Militical and economic radicalism, gpani of progres.s and etliciencv in '''''l**d in tin* croji would not predict
s*» that no matter how the treaty is |||,. administration of stat<* a ffa irs '"h at would 1m* the outcome of tin*
m(Nlitieii or changed in the near fu- .mq against any program whati'ver;
ture li*‘rmany is resignetl to her in- that would mean an increase o f ’ I he Le.xinglon loose leat market,
evitable lot and is seoking to me«*f it jaxes. ' Ho* largest in the world, ehised an
liy an int*‘nsitication of t-ITort and of^ -i would b<> inclinetl.'' said he, “ to 'hour after op4>ning. with the aii- 
exploitation throughout her wide favor'the removal of Ihe university [ 0"iiiicement that it would reo|ien t o - ! *"" " ‘‘"•c 
field ot industrials and resources. 1̂14. U4*w silo and ('•an readily un-,| ooirrow.

AVhilet he spectre of bolshevism derstand whv such removal would t • lo* Tobacco Warehousemen's as

superintendent only a small portion'for years has been the head of the 
id' their time and. at the same time,! Biv^ion " f  Land.scape Designing of 
holding a iiosition as teacher in the and .M, colli^ge, and of Cornell Uni-

$2750.

.schools of city or county, and receiv-' 
ing a salary also for this work.” ] 

“ III vi(*w of the fact that a p<‘rson i 
is not permitted to receive two sa l-■ 
aries from Ihe state, and teachers aipl 
paid from the stae funds, 1 should, 
like o liaM* a ruling as to wheljieri 
such a practice is legal." Miss Blan- 

tlie attorney general. 
o(iiiiion. which

MURPHY-WALKER (X), 
The Big Store.

socialion announced that the local 
market would not reo|ien until

contimu's to cast a sinister shadow |a> di^sirable. but I would oppose it 
across the Fast t*rusian fronlii'r. if n would mean an incn*asi*d lax
German prophet of the Russian com- rate. I want to see the I'exas edii- •Hmuary It at the earliest, 
munisi are tinding dwindling favor rational institution made a univer-l delegations from various impor- 
among the rank and tile of Ihe Ger- sily of the tirst class just as >*0011 ax* Hint markets visited the Burley I'o- 
man proletariat. That this is the |)ossibh‘. but I would not at this Growers' association <dlices
actual cofulition in G(*rmanv today time favor any ri'moval that w o u l d annonnci'd olh**r places would 
in the face of the fact that tin* .Mos- ni(*an the expendiliii'e of a lai'ge sum * ^"Ho" Hk* lead (d Lexington, barhi- 
cow government .succeeded in rein- of money. To undertake the re- ers mass iiieelings in sttme counties 
forcing itself at Jiome is receixed as, nioval noxx xvoiild m(‘an the (•(■ssalion decided to hold the I29P crop and cut 
[iroof of tin* familiar th(‘ory that^tif all biiildiiii: operations on tli(*'Hie 1921 crops, harmers lieaan haul-
given fisid and stabili/ed en.noinic'campus.'' I ‘"t-' h.l'acco out of the Lexington h'ld H‘at his (dlicial

In the opinion, w h ic h  was pre- 
t»ared by .Assistant .Attorney General 
L. ,'<uttoii. It is staled that there is 
no statute or provision of he consi- 
liition specilically prohibiting a per
son from holding Ihe office of county 
superintendent id' public instruction, 
and at the same time teaching in the 
public schools of the state, unb‘ss 
the eiiiploymeiit as teacher should 
be directly under the state govern
ment. But if a county superinten
dent should teach school to the ex

duties were

\ I I IIK (il F.KN TUFA I RK,
IIIF IT.(il.F>vS UFA II,

and political conditions, the German^ Represi'iitative Satterxxhite says In* "«ir»*houses. in which theia* xxer(- 
working man can not be won over is of the opinion that the J7th legis- (.(•••MHKi pounds, xxheii sab-*
to rtopian experim**nts. Nature will pass more laxvs for the * ^Hirttsl yesterday.

Th»* growing stability r<‘corded in benetit of the farmer Ilian any of its
(ierman {loliticat and economic aefi- predeci'ssors for many years. \
vities is chietly an accomplshmenf strong idfort. he thinks, xvill !)•• put
of the jiast six months. It is ac- fMrlli to improxi> marketmu condi-
coiinted for in tie* active resumidion lioti.s and th» re xvill lik'*wisi* le* coii-

■ of important t»re-xxar uubistries. re- siderable iie'.x leuislatiori on war<- 
opening (*f former markets overseas, tiouses.
and betterment in lie* labor sdnattoii Among bills xxhich Mr. Satlerwhili*
• iesjjite coiistaiillx mounting xvace inft>nds introducing will be one to gel draxxii. the Burley lobaeco 'a itart lli.it is unii|ue in tin* annals
scab*s and food iiriei*  ̂ xvhich still rid <d tie* local school lolls with •"‘"'ket le*rt* was ebtsed siiMitly afltn' id tlo‘ scr<*en. Mli//ard. tie* b*gb*ss
b*ax«* lie* ordinary but xilal stapb's xxhicli each succ<*ssi\(‘ b*gislaliir'* is He* opt'iiim: tiMlax. (.ooler heail- master <d S;ui I'raiieiM’o s  iiiider-

ie*glect**4l. the opinion continu(‘s. he 
wnubl be guilty of official miseon-* 
duct. •

Banki'i’s and war«*housemeii an* to 
meet le*n* Fridax l«» (b*ci«le mi xxay> 
and m**ans of tinancing growers who 
d<» ind want to .sell. '

riin'iil.s \lade Afiaiiisi Biixei*s. ; ‘ Bli//.ard. jdayi d bx Lmi riianey.|
• '.arlisle. Ky. Fidloxxing impassion- \x hose charactei-w ork as " Tie* Frog*’ 

e<l s|»eeclu*s b.v growers and thr»*atsjiu “ Tie* .Miracle .Man" will never be' 
against buyers during which kiiixes  ̂forgotten. In “ The T'enallv" le* hasl

Moi'̂ c
Eggs
01' Money B a c k !

The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps the flock laying in the 
fall and the winter, because it 
supplies plenty of material for 
whites as well as for yolks. This 
enables the hen to make complete 
eggs o f  all the yolks that develop 
in her b o d y .
W' hen a ^ain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for xvhites. Many 
x’oiks that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into the 
system as fab

1
I
I . 
i

More-Eg%» Guarantee

Im'voihI the reneh of evt*ii llie well lloiMh‘il. Mi.'< Idll xvill proxiib" tlnit H"* hundr»*4ls of perisoiis :il-
paiil xvoi’kers. \\'lu*Hn*r Hi»*st' be- roinit.v eoiiniiissioniTs of etniiilrx t'*"diug Ho* sales prexeiili*t| ti'oiibb*. 
giiiiiigs toxvar<l ail •*conoiiiie revixal boar<1s of 4>du('ation be vt*sfei| xvilb Hroxx4‘i-s d**i*lai*ed that lo aceejd Hi»* 
III industries. fiiiam***s and exports authority to fak<* action vuefi as Hie Id’d'es offered b> buy«*rs meant 
can be muintained on a eonsfanlly b*gislatui*e onlinarily woiibl liave to bankruptcy.
a.s«*«*nding scale during Iit21 is a mat- tak**. .Also In* will off'**!* a joint peso- R»Tiis«* to (»i\e robuceo .Awa.x. 
ter of coiijectuii* at least until G»?r- lution for amendment to Ihe consli-1 Maysvilh*. Ky. lobarro glowers 
many is given a pr**risi* and defmilr* 1 tutioii lo facilitate flu* appointment ^Hipped flu* tobacco sales at Mays-

woild. wliM<». .dam e liali*e<I »d' liii- 
maiiilv .s liiiged willi the faiilaslic 
cnielly of an uiilialaneed iiiiiid. is 
|ierliaps tin* mo.t unusual ln*ro i‘ver 
pres**iit<*il III a molioii pirtiin* jtro- 
• luelioii. Lon Lliaiiey's macvelous 
cliaracteri/atimi is sun* to In* greeted 
as «»ne of Hie liin*st pi«*res of acting

Purina Chows, when fed 
according to directions, are 
giiarante^ed to make hens lay 
mote eggs than any other feed, 
or the money paid for Purina 
Chows will be refuncieiJ.

Sold In Checkerboard 
Bags Only by

inlertiretalion of the t'inancial antl.of notaries. Tliis wiiiiM prox'ide Itiat ''**** wacelioiises this morning an ever iloin* before. .At Hu* Saf-
r«*|»aration clauses of the treaty. <*ounly coiiuiiissioners suhmil names. ‘*̂ H*r Hie op4*niiiK sal**s, the

Germany enters Hien ew year with* of applicants for po.sitions of notary 1 ** ‘*̂ ‘ *̂  giv**n being tlial they refus#* 
a national debt wliich wilt far ex- to the governor at any time duriiigP**. *'*'*’ Hieir tobacco away.' Tin* 
e.eetl 2IM),(X)O.0()0.00P marks by .April I .' se.ssioHs o f the legislature (̂ r when: ***”‘ ‘"'*̂  from a half cent to 20 
next. This sum does not include, ihe legislature is not in session. jeenfs. i>eneral disorder prevailed.
aniouiils sh<> is called on to pay her Hi-prosentative (Charles G. Thomas ®-----------

subjects in private claims.} say.s lliat in hi.s opinion Ihe 3Tfh leg- Ranch for Sale.own
They will add another huiulred b il- ! islature .session will fu* one o f the 
lion to the above tidal. The gov-1 most businesslike ever held. He be- 
emmenl admits » railway, postal j lieves it will not la.st longer than 75 
and teJegi*aph deficit o f 20.000,000.000  ̂days and that it will be the ojily one 
marks. It i.s Hireatened with a huge^liekJ in 1921.

Four-section l•am•b near A’ah*iitine, 
fine valley land, splendid grass and 
abundance uf water.

For price and terms address;
W. A. DAUGHERTY.

inereas** in the public pay ixdL Ils| Hotels and lodging liou.ses of .Au» -1 
dome.stie budgets generally have j lion already are fllleil lo overflowing'

Alpine. Texas.
o

vacillated .so freely in the course of^wiUi visitors, who are arriving ^or ‘ employs
presentation to the reichstag that; the next .session  ̂ .N*>arly all rooms! 
Ihey no longer <iffei* a tangible basis not already occupie/l have been en- 
bul merely an analyliral compula-j gag«»d in advance, 
lion. Her “pa|>er deluge" af Ihe he-. .Merntiers are the hon.se new hen*
ginning of the year IS generally sus-i are; L. H. Stephen.^ of Ballinger.
I»ected of being well in exce.s.s of 80 lames W. Stephenson of A'ictona. 
billions. Germany m laying out bil- G. D. Baker of Milam. Holorie) W. .1. 
lions monthly for bsKl purchases Aiken of Hiwid. H. S. Bonham of Bee. 
abroad and Hiese xvill continue well G. 4'.. Morris of Medina. H. H. Lum- 
inlo Hie new V4*ar. owing to the in- mius of Grayson. M. <t. Perry of 
ade(pi:»cy of Ho* last harvest. Wheat Kratb. A. H. King of Troekmorloii. 
finis bought is p-aid for in foreign I. W. Hall of Humble. Claude D. Teer

>r <Ii*aiiger. A'lnaii P<»o! of FJ Pa«o. 
\\’ .F,. Tbomasoii of .N'acogdoebes.

urday. .lanuary 1.5. Matini*e at 2 p. m.
o------------

The Best Tiro*.
I am iioxx' agent for Ihe best tire 

made. The Hydro-Uniletl; I’O.fXX) mile 
guarantee. Send your oi*dei*s for 
tires and lubes to me at Fort Da*.*f 
Texas. M. F. HIG(JLNS.

Farm l^nd fur Sale.
S«*t*tion 52, block 2. at Kuidosa: HM) 

acres under eullivation: has a goes] 
wilch ready to begio R' farm. For 
further particulars, gee H. .Nunez & 
Son. Riudosa. Texas. 2-4-c

Bishop-Rosso n Company
Distributors, ,  Marfa

nHamn

exehatige.
t ’be lativriiiHi " f  delicits and bil- 

hoimiai'k .>xp.*Mdiliires is in a cliaotic W. J. Kvefon ..f Aii.slm comity. H. A.
slat'* " 'H i r•*v<*llMe' wliicli are lo a 
l:B*ge extent "M paii'*r or an* arti- 
ti'arily estimated I In* governmeiil  ̂
linaiirial policies lliii.s far liaxc Im*»*ii 
x'bnlly inade<|iiate to cop<* wiHi Ho* 
confii.sioii prevailing m Ho* Mafion's

Marlin of Paris. K. B»*as|cy of Siil- 
piiiir .'^prinu'* atoi H. it. Hill of 
Wheeler.

G, P. Masfoi-*l. n*ading clerk of Ho* 
lo'IISt* since I'.'n7. xvill be elected 
cilief clerk, as In* has no op|M»sition. 
laiio*s Roliiii'on will lie elected join*-exclie(pi'*r. -None of Ho* measures m

if, expeiisiv,. svsiem of laxalioii U "at clerk of Ho* lions,* xv.Hioiil op
o,HM'afive ami Ho* fate of Ho* nalioird position.
cmergeiicv sacrilice levy, xvliirli n Gov.*riioi-eb*c| Neff prol.ably will 
lanatamourit to coM(is,*ali..n of capi- "of arrive Anslm imlil Momlav
fa f  and private fortunes, also is in lanuary 17. Ho* day before Hie ,tate

set foi’ liis inaugural ion. aecordingl 
to R. B. Walthall of NacogdochaK,!

Ho* next govi*rnor's
abeyance.

The governiiienfs delegates to lli
r.H*enl BnisseD ;*oiifen*m*e reinnied " h "  ........
in a haiipv frame of mind. I>''vale s,*cn*faiy. and wl.o arrived,

T , , . ;  c ,n  i.S I........................ .
M ,„ II,.' ....................... . .................... ........» .,,4 ,,r Hi.* !*e- bis business affairs at xx aco liefori*business-like ad.|uslno*nt (*r ito n -
parati4»Ms issue liad md been in vam: coming to Ho
that the Inirden of entertaining Ho*
army of occupation would tx* ariie

*apital. 
— o-----

W(* sell tlo* best,oil bui'iier on Hie
S , . d  1, *'vy ,.„.l n.a, k,.,: n.. a ,.....  lo alw .y.

d ,,« „  to s„H, n*jo„,. us .'v,',,- ,nn,'kor tl*»n ,'oalI
tuallv to enaWB Gecmaiiy to float 
credits a b r o a d . '" T m a n y  liopes to

demands

MARFA MEMBER CO.

That Candy!
We^ll deliver it for you 
Either locally or by mail

Chocolate Shop, Hoffman s 
and Miss Sayler’s

—all made in Los Angeles, 
and second to none in quality.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served 
at All Hours

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts

, , m Old tires mad'* new at tin* ('.osiierai.nease tfi eentenlc’s demands In '•'.i mapp«as( u dvestulTs .Moloi* (.ompaiiy.this direelion with < oal. (lycsimi.s. .  ̂ . I
Busy Bee Store

Harfa HaDaktoring Co.
(mCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SNOT
and Garage

SAMSON AND EGL1P6E WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES ANO WATER SUPPUiS,' 
AlTOMOBlIuK LASINGS, TUBES
ANO af<:e s s o r ii ':8

Marfa Texas

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear

G ood S h oes
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop. #

J. (). CH ILD RESS
T I N N E R  A N D  PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
UAIIIATOR WORK A SPEL.IAI.TV

.4

i fi kphont: 38 MARFA, TKRA8
t
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POST NEWS m oM  As <:iiosi>i\ s p e a k e r
! RY I'NANtMOl S VOTE

Tniup A.
A IriMip now lia.s tin* 1iibIh*s« 

ill Un’ li^aiiw of llo* hitUi
oa>itlry. Wo hoiM* that wo will «lo 
as woll ill tin* roimiiK ovoiits of tin* 
yrar.

%- -f- 
Troufi L

KiiowIoh i.-i riijoyinji 
fiirlniiKli. H** is visitmj; liis family
III El Paso.

SiM’Koiiiil llrowoil lias liiiall  ̂ siit- 
co«r«|(!<l ill K'̂ UiiiK Ins* niai liiii'* •'*
H»* may lx* jxmmi r^uiiinK l»ai k to I 
triMtp slubl«*s for a loam of mull's lo 

il to tlio saraiii* ■ lilarksniilli
rhii^ah li' i-.row kii*p tin* 

jsHfcKwlMfiioM'i* Si'i’Koaiit 
'̂ mil. • . •

r V- <- -f"
Troop M.

riio foioiKii l»T»m will hol.l ■.7'<;|aii.l.
wiM'kIy mix*liiig in I'rivati* Wasx- 
kiouiTx’s shack Friday, Jan. 14,
Privalo Saczomilovic* will call tho 
meetinR to order. Private Ruxxowski 
will be the principle sjieakcr o f the 
evening.

The inanuevers of last night made 
the boys wish for tlii'ir lleece-lineil 
underwear ami last siimnMir s wage.s, 
although the oldest inhabitant said 
that he did not seem to notice the 
could, bu Sergeant W ilson said that 
it was there in chunks, and he is 
still on top o f the stove.

m ^  ^
Troop L.

Although the troop lost one scrap
per through the transfer o f “ Ivory" 
to the quartermaster corps, we have 
quite a number o f men who desire 
to Miter the ring.

Football season is over now and 
everyone ia getting out for basket
ball. We want to win the pennant 
this time and everyone is trying 
their hardest.

*  «
Troop K.

Private Saunders has reliirmsl to 
his organixation after having s|NMit 
four months on detactiisl .m'rvice a(
Camp Travis, Texas.

The ba.skethall learn of Troop K is 
determined to set Tniop A hack a 
notch for they think lhal it is not 
fair to fhe regiment to allow one 
trofip to will all the firai.si*. .so we 
will fry low in some of it this s«*a- 
.son.

-r- -f- +
.Raeliiiie (iun Tm<»p.

.V troop’s football team came down 
last Tuesilay amt played the Machine 
film troop team Wodnesilay. It wa  ̂
a fine game and both teams i>lay»sl 
hard. The scon* was .‘It to 0 in 
favor of ,\ lrof*p.

There was a moving picture show 
in ramfi Monday niglit which every
one en,|oy<*d. The pictures were tine.

^  -f
Nupidy Troop-

“Chii'k Ma.sterka has jii.̂ t left tni a 
.30-<lay furlough and is going to 
Kalamaxoo, Mich. I guess that he 
will have a belter opinion o f Texa.** 
after he buck., the 40 helow zero 
weather of Michigan for ,‘I0 days.

Some of the fellows have pur- 
rha.se<l second-hand cars, but they 
seem to break down every time they 
get About ten mih*s out in the coun
try and then they have the privilege 
o f walking ten miles to camp. I 
guess that I will stick to my saddle 
horse, for he has never broken dowm 
yet

'•n .school fund .s«*vcral million <h»l- Tommy Kirnan. of El Paso, is the
lai's wdh which to take up school world’.s champion trick rider; Jim
bonds, in.'itcad of rccci\ing a .small Ma.ssey, of Snyder, Texas, is the

(airlls Withdraws in Favor of lien- mlcrcsl return on its suridus.’ world's rhampion steer bulldogger.
ton t'^Hiiity Man. Mr. I’lionias incniiuncd redistrirt- Among fh** girls who will ride are

.Vustin, Texa.i. .Ian. II. Scncla iy  ing of senatorial and rc|trc.scnlativ»* llosc Smdm. Fox Hastings. Princess 
ol Stale I!. 1>. .Mims railed llo* liouxe distriel.s. marketing and warehousing j .Mohawk, hornthy .Morrel. Ruth
to order at ikmui. Re>. W. .V. Ham -• iegi>,lation. go«Ml roads aiul liigliways Roach. Prairie Rose Henderson
lell. pastor of the First llaitlist} ami public lienllli ami ■sanitation as; .V. K. Saunders, tllobi 
cIiiiitIi of .\uslm. ga\e Hie m\oea- oilier mailers to rome uji at Ibis I Carly. r.lieyeniie; t’a'cil Childress, 
lion. I s*vssioii. |.\belme; Hoy (Jni*'k. Cheyenne; Bob

Eddy Me

The iirohihilioii laws should be so 
amended as to destroy the lOlH) 
iuooiishmer> operating m the state." 

(he eoidinu)‘d. “Onr divorce laws

C.harles «i Thomas of l.ewis\ille,
Denton ronidy. was noiumaled for 
speaker hy Ben l». t.ox of .Khileiie.
Si'coiidiiig sp**»*rhe,s w**re made by
A’ewt H. NN'illianis of W aro. Judge i p, prevent Hie
.lolin Davis of Dallas. I.ee Salter- ' ( iionsands of uiiliaiqiy marriages." 
wliiN' of Panhandle, \ ,  H. t.urtis of | j. |j Hnriitoii of Dallas, who wiHi- 
l■■ort Worth and .toliii .M. .\duiiis ofj,||.,.\\ from the speakership I’aee last 
Tarraid rounly. Mr. Curtis prepared  ̂^veek. presented Mr. Thomas with a 
liis speeeli willi an aniiouiiremeni | ;̂aval made hy W. C. ,\drain. an .Vus- 
of Ins withdrawal from Hie speaker-ltjn rariienter. from 12 difTerenl kimls 
ship race, 'riioiiias was elected | of Texas timher. .Mr. Horton men- 
speaker UManimously and oseorted lolfjoiu-d in his talk that In* lio|>es to 
the chair by .1. \\ . Mall of Harris |h> speaker Iwo years hence.

1 •*er of \N illiamsoM. Hoee.ss wa.s taken at 2 o'clock until 
R. E. Si'aglcr of .\mh*i*soii. II .B. Hill, | o'clock.
Wheeler, and W. D. Swan of Siiiilh.

F’air IrealmenI of roriioralions to 
induce capital to develop Ihe resour
ces of Ihe state ami guanting against 
the creation of rommissions with 
ap|Mtiiitiv«* power was urged hy Sec
retary of State Mims m an addres.s 
iiitnHiucing Speaker Thomas. .\p- 
(toiiitive |tower should rest entirely 
with Hie governor, he said.

“ If you try to regulate every cor
poration III ev«*ry way possible, you 
will dcivt* them from Hie slate, and 
our great re.soiirces will remain uii- 
developi*il." Mr. Minis saitl. “T**xas 
has great resources, hut il takes 
much money to develop them. If 
you are going to have ror|Miralions 
forceil to eonsiilt continuously men 
appliivj hy a lot of eommissions you 
will drive capital from Hie slate.

“ II is not true lhal corporations 
have no eonseienee. They are com- 
IMised of men who have as great and 
as murh ron.si'ienre as you or I."

Placing teh stale tinanees on a sen- 
sihh* and sound basis to insure the 
contideiice of business interests was 
the principal note .sounded by Speak
er Thonris in his aceeptanre adilrcss. 
.Aid for agrirnltiirc and i.nrourage- 
menl of mamifarlurer. proven to the 
fullest extent fnr the ediiratioiial 
iii.stitutes in Texas and fax read- 
.jusfmenls also were urged. \li* 
'Thomas m•‘lltioll)sl the diit.v of (he 
legislature to sunihit a eoiistitutional i 
amendment limitiniiig sulfrage p> 
native or naliirali/ed riti/ens. a- ad- 
o(i(ed ill the I'ortli Worth conven
tion piatform. |,)e al>o îigge>.led a 
foiisl itui lotial iiuindmeiit li'aving 
loeal <choo! hii!s ol '^m.dl importance 
'iH'1 local road ii'lls t" tlie oea ;ui- 
Ihonti'*, iii-'iead o'‘ liavini* the e'.;i' 
latiin* 'p-lid murh lime vvdli siirh 
niaHers of purely local inlere.',t and 
'•oiicerii'. He al'O condemned the 
('lactic,, of inlrtMlucing hills at Ho* 
•̂ ame fmn* m holh hoiise>. on l|i<* 
grounds it was expensive and con
sumed lime.

“SoineHiing must he done to make 
rural life more attractive and farm
ing more iinditahle." .Mr. Thomas 
said. “Our manufacluriiig interests 
should he jnsHv and steadily en- 
eouragiHl. Our linaiires should he 
estahlisluHl on a sensible and soilnil 
basis to insure rontidenre of Hie 
business interests. We should in
vite rather than repel capital and 
♦real fairly both capital and labor.

“Our taxes should be readjusted to 
prevent the accumulation of a sur
plus in the treasury, inviting ex-

Orgaiii/.al ion of Hie house was 
complehsl late this afleriion vvitli the 
election of olTirers and the iiolifying 
of the governor ami (he senate that 
Hie lower lioii.se was ready for busi
ness. 'The house will meet at 10 
o'clock Wcdiiesila.v morning.

.Noel K. Brown of Dalla.s was elec
ted chief clerk; O. P. Basford of Aus
tin reading clerk, and .1. L. Robinson. 
•Austin, journal clerk. These three 
olTicer.s will receive ?7..'io a day and 
all other ollicers tie nlay. 'The 
follow ing ollicers were selerlisl;

Joe W. White, San .Antonio, ser
geant at arms; J. H. Adrian. .Austin, 
assistant sergenal at arms; X. .A. 
(fordon. Fort Worth, assistant read
ing clerk. DSn Watson. .Austin, cal
endar clerk: J. 'T. (Kit) Robinson. 
Austin, enrolling clerk; Mrs. J. 'T. 
Robison, .\usfin. engrossing clerk: 
H. 'T. Dunaway, tlrayson county. 
doorkee|>er; M. <!. Jackson. Eastland, 
assistant dtsirkeeper; Rev. .1. H. Mit
chell. Austin, chaiilam.

— o-
t.llAMPION CDWKOAS ARE

<;ATHERE1) I\ EE PASO

C.aleb. Fort Worth; Jim Blackwell, 
Hot Sfirings. X'. M.; Hugh Pankey. 
Hot Spriiig.s. X'. M.; Louis Kubitz, 
Lheyenne; Ika .Armstrong. Cheyenne; 
Hugh Strickland. Fort Wortli; John 
.Mullens. Engle. M.; .Mahle Strick
land. Fort Worth; Jerry Wright. 
Brady. Texas; ''Lum .Arnold, (Clovis; 
Joe ('larduer, El- Paso; Je>«s Moseley. 
Sierra Blanca: Hob Paxton. Tucson; 
Jack fiUndy. Fort Bliss; Frank An- 
der.soii, F'orf Bliss; T'ay .Anderson. 
Fort Hli.ss; H. Ashby. Fort Bliss;' 
Fn*«l Yales, t'omanche. Okla.; Bryan 
Roach. Fort Worfli; Jack Brown. 
Lusk. Wyo.; Leonard Stroud. Rocky 
Ford, Colo.; Eddy Burgess. Schuyler. 
Okla.; Fred Beeson. Arkansas City. 
Kan.: I.loyd Joiie.s. Kaw City, Okla.; 
Frill .Afkinson. 'Tiicunicari; John 
Henry. San .Angelo; Walter Sterling. 
Cheyeime; .Al. Oarrett, Chinook. 
Mont.; 'Tommy Kirnan. El Paso; 
Bea Kirnan. Foi*t Worth; Roy Maye.s, 
Mesquite. X’ . .M.; Homer Roark. Del- 
hart. 'Texas; Jay Williams, Here
ford. 'Texas; Jim Massey. Snyder. 
Texas; Zee Hayes. Globe; Charles 
William.s Kalispel, Mont.; A. Pico. 
F’ l Paso; .lacy Ray. Tulsa; W. A. 
Davis. Las Vegas; Jake Gardenhire. 
El Paso; Bugger Reil “ Rogers." Mem
phis. Tenn.; .Mike Hastings. Pendle-’ 
ton. Ore,; Bugger Red Jr„ Fort 
Worth; Slim C,askey, Wichita P'alls, 
Tex.; A'akinia CaiinaH. Le Cross,' 
Wash.; Waller Whitney, Calgary; 
O.scar TiOrance. (ilobe; (George Weir, 
Monument. X'. .M.; Rivl Subletl. San
ta Fe; Perch Porter. Hereford. Tex.; 
Soapy William.s. Kalispel; A. B. 
Bagiev. l.,as Vegas; Milt GoimI. Hope. 
X'. .M.; Cheyenne Kiser. Prescott; 
Jack .Alli.son. Fort Bliss; Clay Mc- 
(tonagill. Globe; .Nig Witherspoon. 
|.ordshurg.—El PasiyHerald.

chicken raisi*rs and the good house 
wives.

I have for distribution 850 of the 
Nineteen Twenty Year Books. Wish
ing to place them in the hands of 
those who desire them and will 
benefit by them. I will ask you to 
publish this letter so that those who 
desire them will write me and I will 
send them a copy. Having only a 
limited number to my allotment I 
can not send all of my constituents 
a copy and possibly all will not de
sire one, I am taking this meahs to 
place them in the hands of those 
who wish them.

Trusting you will command me 
when I can be of service to .vou. I am.

Very truly yours, ,
C. B. HFDSPETH.

January 6. 1921.

SCHUTZE’S
Bargain Column

(

El l*aso'> light siiovv.stoi iii Wediu s- 
'l:iv. Hie lirst Hii.s winter iuid Hie 
largest ill three winters, rausi'd the 
o|ieiimg " f  Hie RiHien to he posf- 
t'oiied from WetlneMluy :ifteriioon'j
until Tliursdav aft.'riiooii. 'jkJook. vvliirli I have aivvavs found to

While tiler,' was .-'iiow on ' In "j fontaiii valnahh* mforinaCon for fin-
n;oon'i'in> ale iit I J Pa."* on Hn‘|̂ |ive.<itoek growers. Hie farmers. Hie
: !r,lil ot lii.-l <»(q,,i„-r ji. noin- \va«

Books for Di.stribiitioii.
Editor .Marfa .New Fiii.

Marfa. 'I'exa.".
Deiir Sir; 1 am '>,‘n<ling you a 

^fopy of tin* Xineie'Mi .Nineteen Year

Livingstoii-Mabrif
C O M P A N Y

Specials
For One W eek

9x12 Axminster Hug.s, C C  
worth $67.50; now........) 3 u

9x12 PlaitiMi Fibre Rug, tfQ Q  
value $30.00; now........

9x15 Japanese Gra.ss C i  0  
Rug, value $18.00..........I p l u

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Shirts 
and Drawers, ^ 4  ||||

)i.UU
Sheeplinett Coats, .Moleskin. 

$15.00 quality, # 1 A
now IIU./D

Fibre . CoveriMi Ba.sswood 
Locker Trunks. ||||
worth $13.50..............^ V a v U

Phone 43

Livingston-Mabry
C O M P A N Y

t h e  r e d  f r o n t  n e w s  STAXai—
Near the bakery is tWh name of 
Schulze’s new* store—there you 
will And everything a man needs. 
Full line of leading newspapers, 
magazines, books, cigars, cigaret- 

j tes. tobaccos and stationery.

I WOOLEN SHIRTS-Winter Under
wear, Heavy Coats, Rain Coats and 
Shoes at cost—See Schutze.

SHOT GUN—12 guage, for sale, good 
shape, $15 Ou at Schulze’s

AMMUNITION—All kinds — bought 
and sold at Schutzle's.

BOOKS—Latest fiction and standard
works—very cheap—he wand sec
ond-hand, at Schutze’ .̂

OLD PAPERS—25c per bundle, at 
Schulze’s News Stand.

SHOES—SHOES—SHOES—At cost— 
All sizes and grades at Schulze’s 
Store next to Queen Theater.

RIFLES—All sizes and makes 
sale cheap at Schulze’s.

for

SUBSCRIPTIONS—To all magazines 
and newspapers gladly attended to 
by Schutze. Let your home news 
agent make t^^ conaihisaion in
stead o f ' out-of-iowB agents— 
costs you no more.

CUT CLASS—At bargain prices for 
sale by Schutze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. Also fancy 
china—and lots of it. Sec Schutze.

now ovw  $5,300,000 in the treasury. 
The state i.s paying $135,000 annually 
on its indebtedness. Sound business 
judgment tells me that the state 
should at lea.s! pay ino he perman-

“Peck" Haney has just taken over | travagance in government. There is 
the Supply Troop mess and we ex
pect results from “Peck.”  He has 
quite a reputation as a mess ser
geant in D troop. Our policy is 
watchful waiting.

—  -  o  —  i

Kenneth Harlan, as WUmoL in “ 'The j -------------------------------------------------------
Penalty.”  j lilt* cnpple’.s snare. Incidentally he

WilmoL played by Kenneth Har-i becomes a partner to Ihe operation 
Ian. the young physician in “The| that re.stores Blizzard to sanity and 
F*enalty.” who is desperately in love changes him from a liearlle.ss crimi- 
with Barbara. He do«*s his utmost nal to a rational human being. Al 
to free her from Blizzard’s sinister i the Queen. Safurday. January 15. 
influence, and ends by falling into! .Matinee at 2 p. m.*,
_______ _ 1

l<'ft <’U til*' .•■l"̂ ■•■t' :*l liiat time. A 
* l fall v. a< in ,‘V i,|,‘;i<-,- .just I* •-
full- Fill- 'Hna-. Imi! \Vedm-,tav 
nc'nim'- ■•ifi/fiiv and vi<l<ir' avvoki* 
*'> tln<l til,' ii<iuselii|>- ai«l 'li-eet*'

'  : "I Ml a mantle of w liite. It 
"oon m̂•ll•■̂ l. m ' -ver.

I’ ln* wa* iiuit,' ^,-,ieral. ex-
leinlim: w<*>lwanl info .\>-iznna. .\ 
tele(;ram from Gloln* said it was 
siiovving tliei-f W’ediiesilay moriiiiig.

The [tarade. vvliirh vva.s to liave 
t.akeri jilare at Id o’elork, Wednes
day morning, will he held al 10 
o’rloek Thursday morning. Th,. |iost- 
(loiiement was decided on at a .spe
cial meeting of the Young Men’s 
Business league with “Tex" .Austin, 
owner of Hies how, at Hie rhainber 
of eommerre Wedne.«day. II was 
feariHl wet grounds and seats would 
not be dry in time Wednesday.

The parade will form at Rio Grande 
park at 10 o’clock in the. morning 
and circle the business district. 'The 
order of events at the Rodeo tomor
row will be as follows; ReviCvk of 
contestants past the grandstand, 
fancy roping, calf roping, bareback 
bronc riding, jumping contests by 
enlisted men of the cavalry and ar
tillery. cowgirl trick riding, bronk 
riding (saddles), cowboy trick rid
ing, steer bulldogging ami sHht rid
ing. Each day fhe program will lie 
changed.

Some of Hie world’s ehain|iions are 
among fhe |»erforrner.s. Joe Gardner, 
of El Paso, is the world's ehnmidon 
ixiper; Bryan Roach, of Fort Worth. 

I i.s the world's champion bronk rider;

SCHUTZETS 
BARGAIN HTORE.

Msit O m  CustomTailnring Department
store is the au th om af resident dealer fo r  ,

/  TaBRoTAJL*lAiu}KS*CJStt^fo^A^yor€.
TaU€mt-ta-M*aaarm Suita and Oourvoata

Our Tailor Made Clothes
Will brt as rhrap as irady-mades for 1921.

BeCIcr fat • Royal Tailored Suit “You pay lc«s and drrfw better."

They Will Sell at from
$ 18.00 t o  $ 60.B

oa the way. Coma around. Wa wifi ba find to .<wa you, and rau 
„ -  won’t be obligad to buy.

Earl D.’ Anderson*s Tailor Shop
Twelve Tears in tha Busine>^

Seonnd Bloek—Nortb of Park. HI

PHY-WAL

All Goods Listed V

✓

Reduced to Less Than Cast! m
ji

I.ADIKS’ COATS 
LADIES’ DRI*:SSES 
L.ADIF^' SKIRTS 
GEORGETTE W .AISTS 
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
SH.KS
I.AOreS’ UNDERWEAR 
SII.K HOSE 
PERCALES 
OUTING
DRESS GINGHAA1S 
SHEimNG KB4 
DOMESTIC
l. ADIES’ DRESS SHOES.
IIH;|| TOi*S AMFI.OW Ql ARTERS
m . ANKFrrs a m » c o m f o r t e r s

FOR HEN-
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
DRESS PANTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
BLUE OVERALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS AND CAPS 
SWEATERS 
OAERCOA'TS

Don’t Forget the Remnant Counter
No Goods on Sale to be Sent Out on Approval,

s ' *  i *Il will Im* impossible ta grant requests for exchange, return or refund of in UiU
sale. ■ ,?.'i'

There will be no axeeptioo to Uils rul^ so plenn make selections wiUhV X i «

SALES ARE FINAL

Murphy-Walker Co.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  C O U R T E S Y  I


